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niESENTPETmON
To Premier For Retention of Ser

vices of H. CMann

The petition signed by the residents 
of the Cowichan district protesting 
Jisainst the decision of the department 
of public works in calling for the 
resiprnation of the assistant district 
engineer, Mr. H. C Mann, was pre
sented to the premier on Thursday 
last by Mr. John Evans and Colonel 
•C. Moss.

The Hon. Dr. Sutherland, minister 
of public works, was present and 
pointed out that the step was taken to 
•obtain better efficiency.

He added that the residents of the 
district roar be quite satis6ed* with 
the state oi their roads, but they did 
not knew how much they cost—and 
■it was the cost that the government 
bad to consider.

In short, what the government re
quired was value for the money ex
pended.

The deputation concurred, but sub
mitted that the system of day labour 
was not the best for obtaining value 
and that under this system, was not 
possible for Mr. Mann, or any other 
ongineer, to get value to the same 
extent as might be e.xpected from 
contract work.

Ai the deputation was *'r>t satisfied 
that the fault lay with Mr. Mann, the 
minister of public works seas good 
enough to offer to give specific in
stance bearing out his contention, and 
a further interv’iew in the office of the 
chief engineer was arranged for.

The question of Mr. Mann’s effici
ency .was tortber gone into, bnt no ad
verse report on him from his immedi
ate superior officer (Colonel Hod' 
gins), was produced.

In a subsequent meeting with CoL 
' na tbc. latter assured the dep- 

1 that he had never reported- ad- 
r on Mr. Mann’s efficiency as an 

engineer.
The dentation is still of opinion 

that inefficiency had not been proved 
by the department of public works.

Requcat of Cewiehan Public
Following is the text of the petition 

presented:—
1. That your petitioners are all 

Te.sidents of the Cowfchan Elrctora^ 
district.

2. That your petitioners have
learned with regret that H. C Mann, 
the local assistant district engineer for 
the provincial government, has been 
slated for discharge from his present 
position under the government.

3. That your petitioners have
further learned with indignation that 
the reason assigned for such dis
charge is that the services of the said 
H. C. Mann have not been satisfactory 
in the past.

4. That your petitioners are per* 
sonally impressed with the fact that 
nhe services of the said H. C. Manr 
have been eminently satisfactory in all 
respects, and particularly that the 

-public roads, since he took over the
supervision thereof in this district,
hare never been better, and at the 

‘present time are a credit both to him
self and to the government

5. That your petitioners have al- 
-ways fonnd the said H. C Mann upon 
every occasion, withont exception, to 
have been most coorteous and atten- 
■live to everyone With whom he has 
come in contact, whether in his ca
pacity as engineer aforesaid or other- 
•wise howsoever.

6. That your petitioners personal
ly know that the said H. C. Mann has 
always been iosral and true to his de
partment and to the government con
trolling same, irrespective of what 
party has been in power, and that on 
all occasions he has always estab
lished as his policy that, as a govern
ment employee, it was never hts place 
to criticise the said government or 
meddle with party politics, and that 
he has lived up to such policy, and 
confined his actirities faithfully and 
loyally to the dufies connected with 
his office.

7. That your -petitioners, for the 
above reasons, and as re^onsible 
residents of the Cowichan Electoral 
district, wish to. and do hereby, pro
test in the strongest manner against 
the removal of the said H. C. Mann 
from his position as assistant district 
engineer, and'beg that the government 
will reconsider its suggested action in 
this respect, to the end that a grave 
injustice uritl not be inflicted upon a 
painstaking, efficient, and loyal public 
servant.

JUNE miBER
Abnormally Dry—"Nearly Ina.

Short On Half Tear’s Rain

The rainfall for Che month of June 
this year is the lowest hitherto rec 
orded for that month at the station 
at Txonhalem.*

The actual rainfall was .11 inch on 
three days, whereas the average rain
fall for Jnne is 1.26 inches.

The total rainfall for the year to the 
end of Jane is 11.14 inches. The av
erage rainfall for the same period is 
18.61 inches. We are, therefore, this 
year 7.47 inches below the average.

The metereological readings at 
Tzouhalem for the month of June as 
ebserved by Brigadier General C. W. 
Gartside Spaight. are as follows:— 

Maximum temperature. 84.8 degrees 
on the 1st; minimum temperature, 
415 degrees on the 17th; mean tem
perature, 63.6 degrees.
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oufflin^EVENlNG
Spent Delightfully At St. An

drew’s Guild Fete

Under ideal weather conditic.is St. 
.^ndrew’s Presbyterian Ladies’ Guild 
held their annual strawberry fete on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening in the 
lovely grounds surrounding the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Somerville, 
Island Hightvav, Duncan.

.Busy hands had been at work for 
siAne time making the necessaty prep
arations and decorations. During the 
afternoon many visitors appeared and 
the various stalls benefitted consider
ably bnt the chief attraction was the 
entertainment given by children under 
Mrs. T. S. Ruffell.

They did exceptionally well in their 
part songs and particularly in the ac
tion songs. The Highland fling by 
Violet Findlay and Mary Somerville 
was expertly done.

There was quite a large gathering 
the evening, many coming direct 

from business to enjoy the home-made 
>andwiches, also strawberries and ice 
cream.

Clock golf formed perhaps the 
greatest attraction and much profes
sional skill and langnage was expend
ed in an unsuccessful effort to heat 
the Rev. A. Bischlager’s very low 
score made in the afternoon. Miss 
K. Robertson was winner of the la
dies’ prise.

Orchestral Musk
Selections by the church orchestra 

were greatly enjoyed as were songs 
given by Mrs. C. W. O’Xeill. Mrs. 
Coyne and Mr. W. H. de fi. Hopkins.

Quite a satisfactory amount was es
timated as the result of the day’s pro-

AT CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
Many Preseotatioiis To Departing Teachers- 

Promotioiis And Awards
Owing to lack of time and the heat 

of the day. the formal closing pro
ceedings at Duncan Consolidated 
school on Friday morning were very 
brief. Trustee \v. M. Dw^ver was the 
only trustee present. He compli
mented the pupils on their perform
ance during the past year and con
gratulated them on their excellent 
staff of teachers. There were some 
parents present.

Miss Tranfielcl read the honour 
lists and the class lists of promotions 
were read to the pupils in their re
spective rooms. The teachers were 
all the recipients of lovely bouquets of 
flowers and those who nave resigned 
from the staff were presented with 
gifts from their pupils.

Mr. \V. Starry, the jirincipat. was 
presented with a hook from his 
pupils. Miss Tranficld. who has en
deared herself to her own class. Jun
ior Fourth, in particular, and to the 
whole school in general during her 
short term as vice principal, received 
a very handsome purse from her 
pupils. Her desk was covered w lh 
beautiful flowers.

Miss Johnson, teacher of the Sen
ior Third class, was presented with 
a silver mounted pencil and a brace
let. Miss Rowa. who had the Junior 
Third class, received a beautiful cut

ceedinss ' basket, filled with sweet peas,
Mr, A. H. P,lcrK>n. pn.idtnl Chri.Hc wi, prMcntcd hyjicr

the Guild, snpen-ised everything and 
had many skilled hands in charge of 
the different sectiona. Mrs. H. A.
Tatterson and Mrs. Mnnro were at 
the culinary corner. Mrs. R. B. An
derson controlled the cash receipts.

Mrs. G. Colboume dispensed cool- 
...g ice creams. Mrs. P. Campbell 
coined money vending odds and ends.
Miss May Buckmaster had lots of 
candy for disposal. Mrs. \V. Murchie 
was in control of the cake stall.

ti' n.Mrs. W. Paterson parted with many 
excellent bouquets at the flower stall, 
and Miss K. Lamont did a thriving 
business in the Dutch garden.fflorsi™rLisT
Results Of Examinstions—Passes 

And Promotions

The results of the examinations for 
promotion from the Fir-t Year class 
(Junior. Preliminary), to the Second 
S’ear Class (Advanced Junior), are as 
follows:—

Passed with first cl.'iss h. nour:« (75 
per cent or over)—Norman Brookes. 
Harold Lefever. John*Morris. Willi
am Trenhotm.

Passed with second cta«>s honours 
(66 per cent to 74 per cent.)—Heather 
.Anderson. Clara Castlcy. Margaret 
Hopkins.

Passed—Gladys Buckmaster (starr
ed in spelling). John Fox. Iris Gras^ie. 
May Patterson. Kenneth Peterson 
(Starred in spelling). Howard Phillip.*. 
Maude Kier, Bessie Van Norman.

Recommended for promotion t>n 
trial—.Anna Kier.

Tile first year stndent standing 
highest in genera) proficiency was 
John Morris. Queen Kennett stood 
highest in reading: Margaret Hop
kins stood highest in spelling and 
English literature: Heather Anderson 
stood highest in Composition and in 
French; Harold Lefever stood highest 
in Civics: John Morris stood highest 
in Latin, general science, geometry 
and algebra: Clara Castley stood high- 
cst in writing and domestic science: 
Kenneth Peterson stood highest in 
manual training; in drawing the de
cision will lie with the judges in the 
fall fair. *

PromotiDn to MatrienUtion Claw
The general proficiency priic in the 

second year will go to Douglas Tait, 
•who last year captured the general 
proficiency prize in the first year. His 
general average is very creditable in
deed. though as a matter of fact, the 
following students had first place in 
the various subjects considered sep
arately:—Literature. Gladys Pitt; 
Composition, chemistry and French, 
Kenneth Bradley: algebra. Esme
Sanders: botany. Hilda Best: agricul
ture. R. Young; and Latin. Gladys 
Castley.

The examination papqrs used were 
those issued by the education depart
ment for the junior grade examination.

Passed with honours—Hilda Best. 
Kenneth BradW. Douirias Tait.

Passed—I na Oistfley. Dorothy Mac- 
, Esme Sanders.

_________ .!____ t_____
miilan. Gladys Pitt. ... . _.. ..

Ai Ida Lamont is competing for a 
departmental diploma, her papers will 
be read in Victoria.

A year ago a "Matriculation Pre 
paratory” class wras introduced in 
Duncan High school, for students 
who could with advantage proceed to 
matriculation studies in most subjects 
but should repeat some subject of the 
second year.

Subject to such a classification be
ing approved by the incoming prin
cipal. the following students are re- 
rommended for admission:—Lertha 
Castley. who passed on the total with 
a •margin of 34 marks but failed by 
five per cent, in Latin: Grace Hattie 
and Ronald Young, who would have 
passed in each subject and on the 
total tF they had made a past in Al
gebra.

moted on trial—Kenneth .Aitken, Ivy 
Barrett. Ralph Lansdcll, Leonard 
Fletcher.

From Junior Third to Senior Third 
—Willa Robson. Lydia Lefever. Mar- 
ioric Latter. Alice Downes. Mollie 
Yates. Kathleen Castley. Dorothy 
Kier, James Warwick. Sheila Dwyer, 
Burpee Anderson. Florence Dirom. 
Dorothy Green. Harry Talbot. Isobcl 
Tautz. Nora Elliott. Florence Smith. 
X’alcminc Kennett. Gordon Garrard, 
Bryce Bailey. Herbert Clay. Ronald 
Hopkiii>. Helen McKenzie. Clacivs 
Butler. Zvna Morgan. .Alice Colk, 
Louie Buckmaster. Claudia Hamilton. 
Promoted on trial (owing to mumps) 
—Trevor I’unnetl. Helen Knocker, 
Gertrude Seeley. Hazel Hm#lcrson. 
Florence Ma-ns.

Junior Th*rd to Intermediate Third,
•Gcralil Prevnst. Jack Lrcyland. 

Jessie Gorton. Patricia Dwyer. Henri
etta Kalb, riorcnce Eveleigh, Jack 
Sweeney, Jack Dobson. Herman 
Brown. Fred Thackray. Gladys 
Saimdcrs. Evelyn Briggs. Frances 
Kirkliaiii. Margaret Black. Hugh 
Dcker. Jean Hamilton. Gertrude Hunt. 
Hatiit-h Mutter, Lillian Murchie, 

Promoted on trial

MEMBERJEIURNS
Served On Important Committees 

—Ottawa Doings

Looking fit and hearty after the 
heat of Ottawa and the toil of the past 
session Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. ar- 
rived home in Duncan last Sunday. 
The best news on the prairie, he says, 
is that they have had a magnificent 
rain, over which everyone was in high 
spirits.

Mr. Dickie is very modest about his 
own work but it is a source of .satis
faction to his constituents to know 
that it. was through hts motion that 
a fisheries cninniission was decided on 
to investigate Pacific roast conditions.

He >lates tha* this commission will 
noi be like former ones. Its members 
will be solely members of parliament 
who will give their time. Their ex
penses will of course be paid. There 
will be a hearing in Duncan.

Mr. Dickie wa< on the fisheries 
committee of the parliament and on 
the mining and agricultural commit- 
ers also. Hr has rau^e to lie proud 
of the fact that he was selected t«< 
serve also on the Railway committee, 
which was one of the mnsi prominent 
during the session.

There he was a—ocialed with men 
like Sir Henry Drayton. Hon. Dr. 
Manion. Hon. J. H. Stewart and .Mr. 
Boyes. chief ronscr\‘ative whip. It 
will be recalled that he and other 
prominent Conservatives withdrew 
from this committee in view of cer
tain circumstances.

pupils of the Second Reader, with 
French ivory vase.

Miss .Atherton, who is leaving to he 
married, was the raison de’etre of a 
shower recently at the home of Mrs, 
Murchie. All the staff and some 
friends were present and the shower 
took the form of those most useful 
ami ornamental gifts, pyrex ware. On 
Friday her pupils were most generous 
•with their wedding tokens and she 
was the recipient of many small gifts, 
chiefly pieces of china.

Rolls of Honour
The honour rolls were won liy the 

following;—
Division I.

Deportment. Violet Findlay: regu
larity. Clarence- Bradthaw. Duncan 
Block. Garfield MacDonald. Ronald 
Ronnie.

Dhrlrion II.
Proficiency. Eliza Potts: deport

ment. Mary Elizabeth Fry; regularity. 
Jack Siroulger.

Prizes—Writing. Bethel .-\dams:
spelling. Hazel Mains; arithmetic. 
Gordon Siancoinl)c: neatness. Dorothy 
Lamb.

Dlvirion III.
Proficiency. Gwendolyn Owen; de

portment. \ iolet F.veleigh; punctual
ity and regularity, Milly Fielden. Ben 
Colk. Sidney Gras-.ic and Rupert Mc
Donald.

DhritkNi IV.
Proficiency. Willa Robson; deport

ment. Donuny Geecn: regularity. Mar
jorie Latter. Harry Talbot. .Alice

ovnes.
DMtiofi V.

Proficiency. Gerald Provost; deport
ment. Margaret Holmes: regularity 
and punctuality. Gladys Saunders. 
Stewart McKay and Fred Thackray.

Prizes—Spelling. Henrietta Kalb. 
Jack Leyland: school gardening. Wil
lie Guns.

Division VI.
Proficiency. N'iolci Malbon. Valen

tine Kyle: deportment. Nancy Bowc; 
regularity and punctuality. \Vinston 
F.lfnrd. Kate Buckmaster. Edna Ev-
rieigh.

Prizes.—Neatness. Eng Yer Hong; 
writing. George Day.

Divteion VII.
Proficiency. Olive Mains: d^ort- 

ment. Phyllis Colk: regularity. Bent- 
ice Thorpe,

Division VIII.
Proficiency. Mabic Lansdril: deport

ment. Kathleen Hattie; regularity. 
Margaret Peterson.

Division IX.
General proficiency. Hilda Corhte; 

general deportment. Dorothy Briggs: 
regularity and punctuality. Russell 
Eveleigh.

Promotion Lirts
Following arc the promotion lists: 

From Junior Fourth to Senior Fourth 
—Gordon Star.combc, .Amy Meichi. 
Sydney Pitt. Dorothy Lamb, Gwen 
Hopkins. Warren Miller. Bethel 
Adams. Elizabeth Clement, John Han
som. John Blair. .Adolphus Paul. 
Hazel Mains. Dora Smith. Lawrence 
Henslowe. Victor Dawson. Joy Baiss. 
Sydney Smith. Percy Lansdcll. Ken
neth Saunders. Isabel Macmillan. Jack 
Stroulgcr and Pculah Nelson. The fol
lowing were absent from the examin
ations on account of illness but pro
moted on recommendation:—Eliza 
Potts. Roger Young. Gladys Kirk- 
ham. Ernest Uottishaw and Nell 
Mcllin.

From Senior Third to Junior 
Fonrth.—Christina Allard. Grace .An- 
chinachie. Eh-a Batsione. Frank 
Brookbank. Albert Colk. Ben Colk. 
Violet Eveleigh. Milly Fielden. Manr- 
icc FIcit. Eric Fox. Sidney Grassie. 
Violet Leggc. Hubert Macmillan, 
Donald Marrs. Rupert McDonald. 
Norman McRae, Edna Mottishaw. 
Ethel Nelson. Gwen Owen. Desmond 
Patterson. Meta Sejrup. Marion 
Skrimshire. Mary Somerville. Helen 
Sweeney. Howard Stancombe. Frances 
Thomson, Bill Van Norman. Pro-

George Robert-on. Promoted on trial Mr, Dickie is naturally pleaded with 
—Kathleen McDonald. Margaret 11|„. «dccrss which has attendrd hi-
Hnlmes. Bluebell Legge. Anthony efforts to secure $1,000,000 for the 
Burgess. Henry Potts. * prosecution of the Esquimalt dock

Junior Third to Intermediate Third.' scheme. He says that the Hon. Dr. 
—Cuthbert Briggs. George Day. Jean i Tolmie deserves chief credit in this 
Duncan, Winston Elford. matter. Mr. Dickie ascribes this to

the splendid feeling which exists be
tween the genial doctor and members 
of all parties.

The government extended every 
consideration to Mr. DickJe. he says. 
Hr ^vas able to secure an appropriation 
of $10,000 for a wharf at Port Ren
frew and one of $4,500 for a new 
wharf at Musgravr’s lauding. 
Spring Island.

Touching the fC»sion the member 
Slated that, in spite <>f an eloquent 
appeal by the Hon. Mr. Graham, it 
bulked at one time ns if military and 
naval nppropriatiims would b 
minus <iuamity. ^ He thought (hat 
Oriental restriction would now be 
taken in hand. He does not hold a 
good opinion of groups in govern 
ment.

eleigli. Eng Yee Hong. Doris Hadden. 
Betty Hickman. Margaret Hattie. 
Charlie Lawless. Violet Malbon. Don
ald Pitt.

Senior Second to Junior Third.— 
Florence Allard, Jarne?* .Allard. Rich
ard Baiss. .Agnes Brown. Bernard 
Brown. Ernest Butler. Muriel Bon- 
sall. Demi's Brookes. Kate Buck- 
master. Cecelia Dibb. Winnie Downes. 
Carl Dickie. Willie Fry. Malcolm 
Green. X’alcntine Kyle. Norman 
Lomas. .Alasdair Munro. Ross Rob- 
erison, Esther Stannard. Gladys 
Stock. Tom Spencer.

Junior Sccoml to Senior Second.— 
Olive Mains. Patricia Hilton. Doro
thea Baker. Di*roihy Hudson. Waller 
ii.iU Curr>*. Bernice Thorjie. Margaret 
Bailcv. Francis Lefever. I'.es-ite Clark. 
Kenneth McKenzie. Mary Black. Har
ry Bradshaw. Blanche Wexker. Kath
leen Duncan. X’liyllis Colk^ Eric 
Smyihe. fame?. Green. Pat Garrard. 
Won Wong. Dick Mutter, Burges 
Buckmaster. Gordon .Anderson, Doris 
Corbie. Irene Mottishaw. Mirah Weic- 
ker. Jimmy Andrews. Annie Dunning. 
Thelma West, Joe Carliery. Doris

HOW ABOUT TAXES?
Good PercenUges Paid To City,

Muncipality and Government

West. Esther Thomson. Henry Bowc.
Doris Knight, Herbert Hamilton.

First Reader to Second Reader.—
Teddy .Abbott. Vincent Brtmkhank. .......... . ,............... .. „ ................................
Ethel Castley. Willie Fletcher. Betty quite a few people ha<l paul up before 
Goddard. Kathleen Hattie. Ronald the last moment. With the week’s 
Henslowe. Nevil Hickman. Mable

l.ast week end was (lie s(‘B<*on when 
the tax gatherer asMimed a large place 
in the mmds of residents. .A good 
deal of money changed hand-.

.At the provincial government office

.\ |>ossibIe 
ora had elv-

•we, - -................
Lansdcll. Clarence lawless. Florence 
L^mon. Stow Lnndtr. Mary Marsh. 
G^rgie Mutter. James Page. Margar
et Peterson. Hope Robson. Walter 
Hunt. Harold Sweeney. Will Dobson. 
McKinnen Robertson. Leonora Dibb. 
le-saniinc I-aiider. Promoted on trial. 
—Alfred Flett. Edmund Pott-. Krne>t 
Mayca.

Second Primer to First Reader.— 
Douglas .Aitken. .Alice Clark. Helen 
Ex'ans. Tony Lnndie. Islay Mutter. 
Hulieri Ruffell. .Alex Grieve. Ge«»rge 
Neichi. Doreen Young. Jn!in Peter-on. 
Robert Lonsdale. George Knight. Pro- 
mot^ on trial.—.\ngur Corficld.

Second Primer to First Reader.— 
James Saunders. Ethel Hastings. Rus
sel Eveleigh. Hon Wah. Jack Baker. 
Hilda Corhie. Melville Neelands. Mel
vin Fletcher. Marjory Briggs. Pro
moted on trial.—lolin Dunning. Willie 
Ford. Dorothy Briggs. Lilian Brook- 
bank. Rupert Nolmes.

First Primer to Second Primer.— 
Herbert Lansdcll. Ronald Ford. Cbar- 
He Stroulgcr. Jean Stanhope. Harold 
Fielden. Allen Marsh. Bessie Buck- 
master. Jack Lawless. Kate Auchin- 
aehic. Edward Russell. Helen Lemon. 
Mary McDe\itt. Promoted on trial.— 
Vvvyan Abbott. Johan Wright. Ron
ald Vidal.

Receiving Class to First Primer.— 
Kathleen Colk. Clifford Fielden. Dor
othy Fielden. Ivy Waterton. Ada 
Churchill. John McMillan. Doris 
Moore. Thelma Churchill. Norman 
\ilkrn, Eileen Johnson. Muriel Tal
bot. losrphtne Baiss.

At York Road
•At the closing of the A'ork n»ad 

ichool the prizes were pre-ented by 
Mrs. Clastic. The children sang songs 
and gave a display of reading and 
adding. They presented Mrs. H. D. 
Morten, their teacher, with a sugar 
basin and cream jug.

Rolls of Hononr—For proficiency. 
\ilcen Powcl: punctuality and regu
larity. Wilfred Brown; deportment. 
Cecil Butt.

Prizes—Head of school and neat 
note books, .\iteen Powel: head of 
Second Primer and best girls’ school 
garden. Violet Williams: head of 
Class C.. Wilfred O.scar Brown: head
»f Receiving Class. Helena PhilUp; 
for best boys' school garden. 1. Char
lie Stock: 2. Wallace Diinkeld; second 
best girls’ school garden, Phyllis 
Dawe: proficiency and progress.
David Yates: neat note books. Clyde 
Malbon, Eileen Dickie and Violet

takings

Z

estimated that 80 per 
eeni. of the taxes have hern c«dleeted.

In North Cowichan the prreeniage 
of this year’s taxe- paid in was fil'.- 
per Cent, a- coniparnl with 70 
cent, la-t year. Current taxes 
were $J9.3(fc. The amount- received 
up to June MHh total $24.148 74.

The nmnicipalit*’ ha«l a consider
able amount due in arrears r»f taxe-. 
The -iim of $.'.115.89, ihr amonm re- 
ceiveil in this lialf year past, is 23 per 
cent, of tbe-e arrears.

At the city council meeting on Mon
day. the tHUMirer reported tha^ $15.- 

or 78 per eeiii. of the total lew 
for 1922. namely. $2n..D0.40. had been 
paid np to June .10th. Tin- was prac
tically the same proportion a- last 
year When the figure was 78' j per 
cent.

The amount aclnally collected by 
the city in Time totalleil $1B.6.16..'6.

DUNCANJOUNCIL
Waterworks Conditions — Build

ing Permits^War Memorial

Duncan city council met last Mon
day night. .Mayor .Miller presiding. 
.Aid. Smyihe was unable to be pres
ent. The report of the treasurer, as 
noted elsewhere, was received with in
terest. The month’s accounts were 
passed. Thev totalled $5,065.11. of 
which S3.312./5 was for schools.

The institution of building permits 
gives each month a summary of pro
tress in this direction. Mr. G. F. 
Elliott.^as building inspector, reported 
that 17 permits had been issued in 
June. Their value was $7,265. In
cluded in this aiiuiuni are sums of 
$5,200 and $1,200 for ne%v residence*. 
The balance is for smaller job*.

Aid. Whittingioii. for the water 
enmmittcc. reported that Gibbins 
road tank could not lie put into com- 
niis-'on without materially reducing 
its capacity. The plan had therefore 
been abandoned. .A reinforced con
crete tank would Ik- the plan when 
such was feasible.

With Mr. M. F. Hill he bad gone 
over proposed line- and inspected 
Holt Creek. Mr. Hill said there was 
-iifficient water there now for 10.000 
population. Frr>m the mimtii of thi- 
ereek to Gibbins rr»ad was difficult 
country t«* lay pipe-.
storage tank site at Glenora 1__...
vation rii 158J7 icci almve the corner 
of Craig and Station streets. The 
Mall property tank elevation was 
101.44.

The recommendation to pay Mr. 
Hilt $50 for his services was agreed 
on by the cfiuncil. .Aid. Whittington 
al-o reported that the level spillway 
had been ra'sed at the dam: the two- 
inch main on the south end of York 
road completed and proving a great 
improvement: and that 300 feet of old 
pipe had been sold to the Lawn Bowl
ing club.

Thtevea Beware!
.Attention was directed to the per- 

-islenee of some consumer- in sprink
ling out of hours. .An example is to 
be made of any offender caught. If 
co-operation be withheld the effort-i 
of the water committw to -afeguanl 
the rate|iayers‘ intvresl<« Will he Use
less.

Mayor Miller reported that the 
Cowichan G.\y.\‘..\. had approached 
him with a view t'» having a bras* 
plate affixed to llie war memorial, 
U was pfoposeu to engrave on it ilie 
names of those men who have died 
from the effects of service ovcr-eJ*^f

'I he suggestion w'ls .sympathetically 
received liui it was thought that en
graving the names in the .stone would 
hr more fitting. So tar. there is only 
one name available.

Cowicliaii Chapter. l.f».D.E.. were 
granteil penni.ssion to place stone jar- 
for containing flower- on the memor
ial. subject to the approval of the 
mayor.

Consequent on a letter inmi the 
Health Centre detailing its financial 
needx a gram of $100 was made to 
that itrganization. Mr. G. .A. Checke. 
Mrs. H. D. Morten and Miss David- 
S4»n appeared to request a grant for 
the Children's .Aid society and permis
sion t«. hold a tag day. This will I>e 
con-idrrrd at the next meeting.

Mr. James Murchie wrote desiring 
pi‘rmis-N>n to shotu crow- and rohins 
which were drMri«ying fruit. The 
conneil could not iwmiit shooting i;i 
the city limit-.

The jirewar«lens will deal wirh a 
biler from the B. C. Telephon* Co., 
ill which objection i- raised to *(10 nM 
arrangement by whieli operators call 
tn<lividiinl member- of ibe fire brigade. 
This has to cease but the «iperators 
may ring a fire gong by arrangemetil.

Tbc .'imemlmeiit to the Healtli bylaw 
was finally pa-se<I and the Parkii’g 
bylaw read a third time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Forsvth Smith and 
family arc the guests o( Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Fox in Duncan. Mr. Smith is 
Fruit Trade commissioner for the 
government of Canada in England, 
with headquarters in Livbrpool. He 
is -(leaking lo local meetings of fruit
growers ihroughmtl B. C. He is a 
former editor of The News. \>rnon. 
Mrs. H. S. Fox is his -isler.

The Leader is asked to state that 
the ehurehrs which shared in the pro
ceeds of the concert given by Sliss 
Monk’s pupils recently, were St. 
John’s (.Anglican), and St. .Andrew's 
'(Presbyterian).

\Villi.xm-: neat note liooks in CIas« 
C. Monica Mann.

The following promotion- have been 
made:—

Promoted to Second Reader—.Aileen 
Powel. David Yates. Wallace Dnnkeld. 
lo-ephine Jackson. Cecil Butt. Ed- 
wanl Tait. F.lmer Evan-. .Alex Jack. 
Charlie Steen. Ba-it Prevost. Charlie 
Stock.

To Fir-t Rcader~-Violct Wi'liam-. 
I'ileen Dickie. Doris nimkebl. Clyde 
Malbon. Roy Lovell. A'ietor Jaynes. 
Roy Jack. Hazel Woovl. Charlie Hoey 
ami Roniain Weicker.

T*» Second Primer—Wilfred Brown. 
Billy Hadden. Lesley Yates. Phylli- 
Dawe. Doris Powel, Stephanie Wood. 
Diana Marlow'. Monica Mann. Hugh 
Carberx’.

From Receiving Class to First 
Primer— Helena Philltp, CMive Gorton 
and Dick Corney.

FISHERIE^INQUIRY
Another Commission About To 

Investigate B. C. Conditions

In A icioria la>i week it was stated 
on good authority that the fishcrie- 
eotnniission would open its session in 
Vancouver on July I9ih.

It was added that the Japanese in
fluence in Wc.si Coast fishing would 
(irobahly he the mosi important fea
ture of the hearing ami that the eom- 
mi-sion would hear some pretty 
sttaighi cviilence as to the situation 
ii. British Columbia.

Canadian Press dc-patch fr«»m 
Ottawa, dated last Thursdav. nm- 
thus:—.Appointment of the commis
sion to investigate tbc fisheries situ
ation in British Columbia in regard to 
the eannrr-’ request for an embargo 
against the export of raw- fish, brought 
bef«»re the parliammiary committee on 
ll-herics during the ses-ton. prohahly 
will be made during the next week oV 
so. It i- expeeted the Commission 
will Ik* appointed in time to tour the 
Briti-h Columbia fi>herie- during
Viigus

Thele eommi—ion is expected !■> con- 
-ist _ of three eastern members o: 
Parliament with three or four westerr 
memlurs and probably will lie under 
the chairmanship of Wm. Duff, mem
ber for Lunenburg, who is chairman 
of the standing committee on fisherir-.

The committee at its final meeting 
brought in a recommendation asking 
the minister of marine and fisheries 
to appoint some of its members as a 
royal commission to complete the in
vestigation during the recess of Par
liament.
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CHEMAMIS NEWS
Carden Party—Dominion Day Children's Work Admired—Trib- 

Picnic—Baseball ute To Departing Teacher

SCHOOL CLOSING

wrfk llir V. and M. Co. 
shipped tHenly-ninr caro of Uimhrr 
to prairie and eastern iK.int*. The 
C.N.K. iransfcr t«»nk ciRhi car^ «»f 
lumber. Lo>*s eainc daily from Camp 
6. and forty-nine cars of hit:s were 
bri'Uftht from Cowichan Lake.

The si-s. Helleii cleared on Friday 
nifthi for Australia.

.'X mo>i >ucces«fiil garden party wa» 
held at the Rectory last Wednesday
under the auspices of the W..X.C.C........................ ................................................. ........
There were quite a number of stalls, | principal, read out the promotion lists, 
ice cream, candv. needle work and i after whicl^cards of mjrit were pre- 

cakc

Closing; exercises were held at Che- 
niainus school on Friday afternoon. 
The various class rooms, where work 
of the children was on display, were 
inspected with interest hy the parents. 
The proRramme o|>encd with a drill 
display, after which everybody as- 
seinhlfd in school and joined heartily 
in sinuittR *'<) Canada."

The Rev. E. M. Cook then Rave 
a very excellent and rncourasinR ad- 
•Ires-. Recitations hy Floy«| Bonde 
and Josephine Murray, and a reading 
hy Rose Lepper. were all delivered in 
excellent style. Mr,

.ere all deli 
If. V. 0. Pritchard.

guessing cake. .Xunt Sally 
crived a fair amount of attention but 
a very real attraction t.» young and 
old was a funny little dwarf. Mr.
Midge, ami liis dog. Toby, who danced 
and told fortunes.

The fortune telling doll wa« also 
in great request. splendid musical 
programme, to which a great many la
dies contributed, lasted mo>t of the 
afternoon. ]

Nobody guesse«l the exact weight of j 
the cake but three people guessed 
just one ounce sh«>rt »*f it. so the cake 
was divided in three. .Xbout $100 
wa- realized.

Through the kindness of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dry. ‘'We'ihidme." Chemainus 
River, the Baptist picnic was held in 
their grounds on Saturday. Only 
about one hundred and twenty-live 
persons took part in it this year in
stead of the usual two hundred or 
more.

The day was very hot and dry and 
the u-ual sports could not be indulged 
in. The bathers certainly had the 
best of it. Older folk sat under the 
shade of the trees all day.

.Xs usual the provisions W-ere delic
ious and abundant and everyone fully 
appreciated them. and. as usual, the 
work of the whole thing fell on just 
a few wi^'ing workers. The Rev. E.
M. and Mr*. Cook were untiring in 
their work for others. .XII those who 
worked so faithfully in preparing 
everything, serving, and waiting-on the 
tables, dish washing, etc., deserve 
great praise for having made the event 
such a success.

Many of the old timers were missed.
Numbers of the young people who 
have always taken part in other 
years were conspicuous by their ab
sence. .Xbout 8 o’clock motor cars 
were ready to carry everybody home 
and many thanks are due to all those 
who loaned their cars all day for that

** On Wednesday night a social and 
dance took place in the Recreation 
hall for Miss Sophie Horton, who has 
been a-sistant telephone operator here, 
hut has now been transferred to X'ic- 
loria by the B. C. Telephone Com
pany and has been appointed long 
distance operator.

During the evening a beautiful little 
gold Wrist watch was presented to 
Miss Horton hy Mr. J. P. Smith in 
token of appreciation of her services 
by the subscribers. Miss Horton was 
delighted with the beautiful gift.

-X delicious supper was served.
Bennie's orchestra played for the 
dance, and everyone had a good time 
until about two o’clock. Next morn
ing Miss Horton started for her new 
work in Victoria.

On Thursday the intermediate ba-e- 
hall team and fans mmored to Dun
can when a game tr*ok place. Dun
can was >.evcrely defeated bv Cbc- ‘
ni.iinus ihr s.-or.- iK-inK 32JO 2 | majt' liy ,he'teacher, Mr. Atkinson.

On Donmniui Day Chemaums . j!|,. has resigned 
the exhibiiinii game phnyed with a. There arc about thirty pupils in at- 
serairh team from \ leiona. I he «^ore |
was 16 to 0. • , j I. V j-expected 1«» enter at the beginning of

Residents were grieved and shocked ,, „
to hear of the death of Mr. Herbert j *
Lilly, many oi the old having I Vriiiiv. but the following
known htm for a great number awarded rolls of honour:—Pro-

’i;;.an,l k[r.. San. Rohin-o„ arc the wS "-1

rr;ioAr'on'’r,:;;j i;..!.';.’:;..... .... ..
AA”h„. Cook reJ rpNO/l BAV

ttirn-tl fr»»m their honeyiin-i*n la-t \Jl4liVn 1/n 1
Friday. At prcM ni they are the guests ; ^ --------
of Mrs. C«M.k‘s mother until their; Holiday Doings—School Closes— 
h-.me i- readv for them. j Rolls of Honour

The Rev R, l>. and Mrs. Porter; --------
left on Mon«l;«v t--r a imieh needed \ C.N.R. barge left the l»ay last 
two w.-ek-' liol-day. While Mr. P«irter, w,-vk "ilh 200.000 feet of lumber for 
is away the Rev. W. K. Coeksh«*tt. I prairie and V. S. p**ints. The s.s. 
Matde Bay. will officiate at the ser-j Canadian Skirmi>her is due today to 
vices on Stindays. i load "IKJ.OOO feel of lumber for .\u-

Mr-. Spencer I’age. who lias been; strali,!. 
lb.- giir-t «»f her -f»n-in-!aw and- Quite a number attended the Cow- 
daughter. the Rev. R. D. and Mrs. j id,an Bay regatta on Saturday. Others 
i’l-rter. left on M«»ndav for her home. ..pmi ibeir lioHdavs farther afield, 
in Victoria. . | Mr-. Fred Elliott. Miss PhylH-^ EIH-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jarrell, the Mi-se-.oti. Mr. Lesley Bickle and Mr. J. 
Irene ami <*raee Murray. Messrs. L j Streeter motoreil to .Xllierni on July 
ilidlake. Brown. Camjibcll. Billy Muirjjm. (>„ returning they were accoinpan- 
and lack Ihilling spent the week end j ied hy Miss J. Moffat, who ha- been 
ill Victoria. ^ 1 teaching at the school there for the

M*s> Evelyn Fi*r-ythe i« the guest term. .Xfter visiting here she
«.f her uncle an-l aunt. Mr. ami Mr-., f,,r her h-nne at Kaml-Kips yes'er- 
Fred Beeehani. Mr. and Mr-.^J. P. clay.
Smith and (oirdon Smith. Mr. <». Fi»x. Messrs. Oeorge H. Page. S. T. 
and Mr. fM ->r ;e I’ulHng all went over j Chapman and H. P. Strain motoreil 
to the \'aiieotiver Potlatch at theit,, Nanaiim*. hail a blow out just be- 
weikend. 1 tore entering the "coal citv." misse«l

.Mr. Oswald Ryall. of Nanaimo, j ||,j. |„,a, finally got to Vancouver 
wa- the week end guest «»f C«»l. and; to spend their holiday. They wonder 
Mrs. Rivelt-Carnae. Mr. Tom Mc-|tvho *hc "hoodoo” wa- on thei. 
rwan ha- g-me t«* Vancouver t-»r a party.

sented hy Trustee H. R. Smiley.
In his address Mr. Smiley spoke 

of the loss the school was sustaining 
in the de|iarlti. .■ of Miss G. Meinnes 
and he emphasized the splendid work 
she has done during the past year.

The pupils in Division II. then pre 
sented Miss Mclnnes with a very nic 
ivory clock and a bouquet of lovely 
roses in token of their regret at her 
leaving.

.Xfter Miss Mclnnes had expressed 
her thanks the Rev. R. D, Porter 
spoke briefly and so concluded a very 
pleasant afternoon’s programme.

The examination results and pro
motion li^i- were announced as under:

Preliminary Course—I. Nellie Lep- 
pc*: 2. Harold Howe: c Ouida Me- 
Cash.

Promoted to Senior Fourth—Leroy 
Jacobson. Elsie Jacobson. Gordon 
Mclnnes. Rose Lepper. Ethel DNs'yer. 
Walter Murray. Mary Wynne. Cecilia 
Wyllie. Alfred Ridgway. Nettie Rob
ertson.

Promoted to Senior Third—Evelyn 
Toynbee. Ethel McDonald. Gilbert 
Clarke. Robert English. Harry Evan- 
off. Jack Wyllie.

Promoted to Junior Third—Shige 
Yoshida, Jack Howe, Bessie Dwyer, 
Malvern Chatters, Floyd Bonde, Ray
mond Lang. _ . ^ ^

Promoted to Second Reader—-Con
nie Yoshida. Margaret Dobinson. 
Henry Olsen. Takeshi Okado. Dick 
Halhed. Hiloshi Okado. Josephine 
Murray. George Ridgway. John To>*n- 
bee, Edward Hanson. Gordon Dods.

Promoted to First Reader—Dorothy 
Murray. Eddie Behman. Henry Work, 
Annie Dods.

Promoted to Second Primer—.Xrn- 
old Bonde. Chizie X'oshida. Daniel 
Wyllie.

Promoted to First Primer—Ter
rence English. Mabel Cook. Lilly 
Wyllie. Kathleen Jacobson. Darrell 
Warren. Jack Davis. Tommy Cook.

Division IIL. The following passed: 
First Reader. Cheng Ting: Second 
Primer. Fan Fo; First Primer. Chan 
Sam. Sam Chang. Leu Young. Leu 
Lim. Leu Dan. Masami Nishimura.

Rolls of honour were awarded thus:
Division I.—Ethel Dwyer and Ce

cilia Wyllie.
Division II.—Edward Behman. John 

Matthew Howe, and Connie X'oshida.
Division III.—Cheng Ting. Chan 

Sam. Sam Chang. ___________

WESIHOIM SCHOOL
Teacher Departing—No Celebra

tion—Rolls Awarded

Owing to the very interrupted 
school year at the Weslholme school 
and the change of teachers, there were 
no examinations at the end of the sum
mer term and no promotions were

Vancouver for
few d.ivs.

Mr and Mrs. McDonald and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Smiley and Miss h’thel 
McDonald motored to Cameron Lake 

Dominion Day. Mr. and Mrs.

There was no formal closing of the 
school t.n Friday. Miss J. Sillence. 
who has been teaching this last term, 
has resigned. She awarded the fol-

.......... ......................... -- lowing rolls of honour:—Proficiency.
Alex Work and family and Mr. and i ('.uTiinir Barnett: deportment, Janet 
Mrs. Hatfield and son motored to[ <;|ra{n; and regularity and punctuality.
Cameron Lake on Dominion Day. 
Mr. H. E. Donald has retuniid home 
from a trip to Victoria.

The weather last week was very hot 
and dry: very smoky and some high 
winds.

.Sunday
Monday
Tuesday .. 
Wednesday

Fiiday
Saturday

Max. Min.

... 86 50

86 52
.. 79 52

78 48
... 77 47

.... 76 48

... 81 SO

The synopsis of June weather was: 
Maximum temperature. 86 degrees on 
the 25th and 26th; minimum tempera
ture. 39 degrees on the 10th and 17th. 
Rainfall. .08 inches; rainfall for six 
months. 12.43 inches. Rainfall for 
June. 1921. 2.81 inches.

Winnifred Barnett.
Mr. D. X. McIntyre, chief engineer, 

spent the holidays with his family in 
Vancouver. Mrs. G. H. Page and 
Mrs. Harry Smith are now in Rattle. 
Mrs. Smith intends to undergo an op
era.ion for goitre.

Mr. Dawson Norrish and family, of 
T.asqueti Island, arrived here on Fri
day on their gas launch to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McHugh. They re
turned on Monday accompanied by 
Mrs. Norrish. Snr., of Victoria, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Hugh recently.

Mrs. H. C. Martin and family, ac
companied by Miss Mai^ Roberts, left 
Duncan on Monday for Qualicum, 
where they will spend the next two 
months.

DOLLAR DAY
AT

MIS5 BARON’S
As in bygone years we are placing our whole stock on sale on Dollar 

Day at Dollar Day Special Prices. Customers will ftnd es*ery 
line reduced, in many cases below cost 

YOUR DOLLARS WILL EARN DOLLARS HERE.
24 Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed, at.... ........... ......... ...................$1.00

All Laee and Straw Hats at Half Price. 
25% off all Children's Hats.

6 only, Ladies* House Dresses, at---------------- ------------- Jl.OO
$2.00 off all Dresses in stock.

12 Ladies’ Blouses at__________________________
$1.00 off all Blouses in stock.

6 only Ladies* Work Skirts, at_______________ - . $1.00
All Skirts in stock going at Half Price.

A good assortment of Boys* Wash Suits at___________ 78f and $1.00
-7if, $1.00, and up 
_____________ $1.00

&0 »nd $1.00
-2 for $1.00; and 8 for $1.00

Children’s Dresses at 
Ladies’ Nightgowns, at —.
Ladies’ Underskirts, at _
Ladies’ Corset Covers, at .
Ladies’ Bloomers, Mastic at waist and knee, pink and white, 8 for $1.00
Special Line of White Silk Hose, regular $1.00, at 2 for.....-.....$1.00
Ladies’ Hose, in sky and pink, 2 for----------------------------------------S5^
White Silk Hose, regular 50^, at 3 for_______________   $1.00
Children’s Cotton Hose, in white and black, at 2 for------------------ 35f
Infants’ Sky Blue Laee Socks^ at per pair____________________lOf

$1.00 off all Sweaters, 
designs, at.Cretonne m all pretty designs, at____

Ginghams, regular 40c, at 8 yards for 
White Organdie, regular $1.00, for___
Prints, regular 25c, at 5 yards iwr--------
Cotton Crepe, all colours, at 8 yards for .
Percale, in pink, blue, and tan, at . 
Sheeting, sizes 6/4, and 9/4, at ..

^.3 yards for$1.00
_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
- - - - - - - 75f
_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00

-35f

Circular Pillow Casing, regular 50c, for . 
Curtain Scrim, at .

and 75#

Renlar 
vy Serge,

$1.25, for .
...15# and 20#

extra good value, at, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _
‘ 35C yard, for -------- ---

Navy
Sateen, in a.Morted shades, regular
Voiles, regular 75c yard, for —--------------------------------

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

CITY OF DUNCAN
HOURS FOR WATERING 

OF LAWNS AND GARDENS
Commencing MONDAY, JULY 10th, 1922, and until 

further notice, the use m garden hose for Watering of Lawns 
and Gardena is limited as follows;—

All premises situated on the Hospital Hill and to the 
North and West of that locality—

From 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. only.

All other portions of the city—
From 6 p.m. to 10 pnn. only.

By Order,
THE WATER COMMITTEE.

HILLCREST
LUMBER

COMPANY
SUPPLY

EVERYTHING 
NEEDED FOR BUILDING

No. 1 COMMON LUMBER 
At Greatly Redoced Prices.

FLOORING V JOINT D. D. FINISH,
LATH. DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC.,

Ring Us Up For Latest Prices.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FRONT STREET DUNCAN

SPEOAL DOLLAR DAY

DINNER AND TEAS
For the Many Visitors to Duncan on Dollar Day.

Excellent Meals, Prompt Service, Reasonable Prices,

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS'

PHONE 224

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—41 Acres, well situated, overlooking Soroenos Lake. 
21 miles from Duncan.

Price $143$, on reasonable terms.
TelephoM $9 DUNCAN, B. C Wnm StrMt

We have for sale about 2 million feet, 
close to Duncan.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Reeldente 

Can and Taxis to all parts of ths City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d*HOTE
DINNER FOR $1.0$ 

is serred from 640 to 840 p.m. in this 
delightful rendezvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
•THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY.**

AN EXPERT ENGLISH BARBER 
AT YOUR SERVICE

20 Yean* High Class London, W, and Provincial Experience. 
Also late Victoria, B. C.

Children’s Hairdresser. Ladies’ and Girls’ Hair Bobbing.
RAZOR SHARPENING (n Specialite)

Face Massaging. Shampooing.

9^ YOUR RECOMMENDATION MY PLEASURE

HARRY FIRTH
QUAMICHAN HOTEL (Basement) BARBER SHOP.

ng Monday, July 3rd

DAILY STAGE TO MAPLE BAY
Leaves CEINTRAL GARAGE twice daily at 9 ajn. and 6 pjn. 
Betuming leaves Mutter’s Store at 940 aju. and 8.80 pjn. 

eonneeting with morning and evening trains.

Single fare 60f. Children half price.

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108. J. MARSH, PROP.
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COWICH^LAKE
Many Visitors During Holiday^ 

School Promotions
The Cowichan Lake school closed 

-on Friday. Miss Thacker has resign
ed her position as teacher.

The list of promotions is as under: 
Senior Fourth Reader—Brian Green. 

Junior Fourth Reader—Edith S^s•an• 
son. Senior Third Reader—Kenneth 
Castley, Bonnie Swanson. Pat Burke 
and Frank Baylis. Second Primer 
—Rene Castley, Woo Bung Gung. 
Woo Aak Fung.

Trevor Green. Vivian Castley. Dor
othy Baylis. Phvllis Fourier. Peggy 
Hodgson. Ronald MacDonald, and 
Tom Baylis have successfully com
pleted half the term's work and will 
no doubt be promoted at Christmas.

The rolls of honour were awarded 
thus:—Proficiency, .Mian Evans Cast- 
ley; deportment. Peggy Hodgson; 
punctuality and regularity. Annie £• 

ySwanson.
Miss Evelyn Fourier gave a party 

for Miss Thacker on Friday. A most 
«njo;rable evening was spent with 
music and dancing.

A number of lake trout were liber
ated in Nixon and Shaw creeks last 
"week.

A shipment of 110.000 Kamloops 
trout eggs were received in good con
dition at the hatchery on Friday last.

Mr. J. Buchanan Simpson has 
moved up to the head of the lake to 
take up his duties at fire warden there.

Mrs. McColl is visiting her son and 
daughtei 
McColl.

Miss Phyllis Lomas went to \ ic 
toria to meet her sister. Miss Gladys 
i.omas. who is coming home for her 
liolidays from Falkland, where she has 
l>een teaching school for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lomas enter- 
tained a few friends on Thursday, the 
occasion being Mr. Lomas' birthday.
A most enjoyable evening was spent.

A large number of visitors were up 
for the holidays. Every available 
launch and boat w.is in demand.

Mr. .and Mrs. Bolton have moved 
into their new house boat. Mr. John
son has been overhauling Mr. Hem- 
mingsen’s launch.

Mr. W. Fourier takes the mail out 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays at 1.30 
p.m. instead of 8 a.m.

Miss Ivy Barrett has been spending 
a few days with her father here.

AT MJ^BAY
The Great School Trek Begins— 

Holiday Happenings
The bay was a lively and busy spot 

during the week end. On Saturday 
and Sunday the long hill was trav- 
ersed by many cars. Some carried 
passengers on pleasure bent. Others 
Were piled .so high with household 
goods that the passengers seemed al
most non-existent. Trucks were also 
much in evidence. It was very evi
dent that school was out and that no 
delay in getting down to the water’n 
odge was allowed the parents by their 
children.

Among recent arrivals are Mr. and 
Mri. M. K. Macmillan and family, 
who have rented Mr. (». W. Mutter’s 
luiusc at the back of Mrs. Taota’s 
tea .shop. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carr 
Hilton and family- are in ibe same 
house they occupied last year. Mr. 
and Mr«. J. C. E. Hrndowc have 
moved into Mrs, H. C. Marlin’s house, 
just behind Mr. E. W. Bazett’s place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mann and fam
ily and Mrs. Hickes and her daughter. 
.Audrey, are camping in Mr. W. B. 
Buckmastcr’s house, near to Mr. C. S. 
Crane’s house. Mr. and Mrs. X. R. 
Craig and family are in re-idence in 
their new home on .\rbuius avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Peterson and fam
ily are also in residence in their sum
mer home.

Mrs. C. Baaeit and Miss Dorothy 
Bazett are ocenniing their summer 
home near Peggy's Bay. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Scholcy have moved out 
of Mr. W. Dobson’s house and are 
living on their own property at the

*Mrs. W. C. Duncan is occupying her 
bouse and has some of her grandchil
dren with her for a few days at a 
time. Jean and Kathleen Duncan and 
Shlrlcv Gooding arc down at present. 
Miss Chrissic Paterson was a week
end visitor.

.\lthough the bay was almost de
nuded of its fleet of launches on Do
minion Day. Cowichan Bay Iwing the 
Tioint of attraction, there were many 
picnic parties on the beach. There 
were few of the younger generation 
who did not either live in their bath
ing suits, or take two long swims that 
day at the very least. Rowboats and 
canoes were filled with passengers.

Beach fires are finding favour with 
many, the present moonlight nights 
being most suitable and attractive for 
such affairs.

Mr. Peterson and Mr. G. W. Mutter 
have rafts with spring boards placed 
in front of their respective places. On 
Saturday and Sunday it was hard, at 
times, to find a clear space on these, 
so popular were they with the d ving 
experts. The bay has some very good 
exponents of this art. and it is not 
confined to the male clement only. 
There should be some good entries m 
this class at any future regatta.

Mr. G. W. West is often to be seen 
taking out picnic parties in his nice 
looking launch. Mr. T. Pitt had a| 
large crowd on board on Saturday. ■ 
Bay residents arc pleased to jenow | 
ihat one of their number,
Whittome. won 
.^ailing boat ’’Bonita" 
on Saturday.

Mr. 1. E. Stilwell. with Mr. F. R. 
Gooding, was not so fortunate With 
the "Hyak" as in former years. Per- 
I aps the new boat they have been' 
hard at work on during the past win
ter months and spring will prove a 
mars-vl.

vacht Ihat was the admiration of 
tvcrvoiie. "The Norsal." owned by 
Mr. ’ Lang, of Vancouver, and sup
posed to have cost a sum running into, 
six figures, came into the bay on Fri
day evening, went out early Saturday 
morning and returned again on Sun
day morning, to leave the next day. 
It made a very pretty picture with its 
brightly lit decks and staterooms.

There seemed to be a large party on 
board.

A pretty looking >*awl. "Elmarsh. ’ 
of Victoria, anchored in the bay on 
Sunday. Capt. Lane came in on 
the ’’frnkum" on Sunday.

Visitors to the Maple Inn during 
the past week included:—Mrs. M. E. 
Ferguson. New Zealand: Mr. C. P. 
Butterworth. New Zealand: Dr. W. E. 
Scott-Moncrieff. Mrs. L. H. Hardie. 
Miss M. Hardie. Miss Peggy Jackson, 
Mr. F. A. Jackson, of Victoria; Mr.
ami Mrs. F' Magee. Mr. John Magee. 

: Mr. J ~
R. Campbell, of Bambc
of San Francisco: J. Owens, Mr. 

erton: Mr. and 
Mrs. Des Brisay. the Misses Dcs 
Brisay. Mr. W. C. Russell iad Mrs. 
Russell. Vancouver; Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Pherson. and Mast-r Tommy Mc
Pherson. Victoria.

Miss Dorothy Bazett is making ar
rangements to have billeted at the 
bay some of the visiting Girl Guides 
attending the B. C. R- ly. to be held 
in Duncan on Saturday and Sunday. 
The Question of transportation is the 
most difficult one for those extending 
hospitality to any Guides here.

Work is progressing on the road on 
the hotel side of the new diversion. 
It is being widened and graded and 
should be a marked improvement 
when completed. At present traffic is 
rather difficult in places.

The Tod Inlet employees of the 
B. C. Cement Company came to the 
bay in three boats, the Bamberton. 
Tcco and Kathleen, on Dominion 
Day. and spent a very happy time on 
the beach. They had a lengthy pro
gramme of sports and returned home 
about 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Prevosl and 
family are in residence in thrir #uni- 
mer home. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hen
derson are occupying their house on 
.\rbutus avenue.

Mr. F. R. Gooding has let the con
tract for his new house, to be erected 
on his property between the prop- 
erties of Mr. G. W. West and Mrs, 
Duncan. Building operations will be
gin this week.

raOR^SCHOOl
Quiet Closing—Teacher Leaving 

—Awards—Promotions
The closing of Glcnora school took 

place very quietly on Friday last. 
There had been plans made for a 
picnic to he held on the preceding day 
hut circumstances prevented it.

The rolls of honour were awarded 
as follows:—Proficiency. Winnifred 
Irene Rigby: deportment. Edith
Driver: regularity and punctuality. 
Beatrice Cavin.

Prizes were presented to tdiin 
Driver and Ethel Kershaw for their 
good work during the term. Editl. se
cured 94 stars and Ethel 91. These 
stars were given for perfect work 
and the motor car’s progress, gov
erned by these stars, aroused much 
interest among tlu- children during 
the term.

The following promotions were

From I’irst Primer to Second Prim- 
er.—Beatrice Cavin. ,, ,

I rom First Reader to Scc»ml Read- 
iT_Guy Rigby and P.evan Hopt«>n.

Froin'Secoml Reader to Third Read
er.—Edith Driver. Ethel Ker.-haw and 
Cyril Fitch. .........

From luiiior Tliinl to ^e•n'»r Third. 
_Mnvsc Hopton. Dorothy Kershaw.

From Junior Fourth to SerJ"' 
p'ntirili.—W innifred Rigby. Pearl P

'^Tlie teacher. Miss Ocrtriule Nunk- 
ivell, has been at the school f«*r one 
term only, when she suceeeded M 
Rnlph. She is leaving.

^^WHEN USIN^^J
f WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS 

CAREFULLY AND / 
_ FOLLCW THEMy .

EXACTLY

Best of an Fly KiUers 10c 
per Packet at all Druegtsts. 
Grocers and General Stores

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
AgenU for Fairbanks-Horse 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROFTON

arc pleased to Know; 
tir number, Mr. R. W. I 
1 high honour.s with his ] 
Bonita" at the regatta |

LUMBER
SASH AND DOORS 
MILL CUT HOMES 

Build by the ready<ut system 
of con.stniction. Save 40% on 
your labour bill and 15% on 
your material. A Ready-Cut 
Building is NOT a Sectional 
Building.
A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS 
KxlO 4 Its. Sa.sh, glazed .,_$1.00
24x24 2 Its. Window-----82.50
No. 1 Genuine White Lead Paint

per gal.---------------------W.50
Mortise Door LocIls complete.

each_____________-
Screen Doors, from -—82.75 up 
Poultry Netting, 36-inch, per

roll . _________ —
Anj^hing in the building line.

Write today for priee-s.
Mill Cut Homes & Lumber 

Limited
Bayview 8158. 2606 Yew St.

Vancouver, B. C.

DOLLAR

is like Christmas, New Year’s, or your birthday. 
It comes but once a year and is somewhat of a cele
bration among the merchants and their patrons. 
The merchants celebrate by giving you splendid 
bargains for your money, and you celebrate by 
taking advantage of these opportunities.

On Saturday “we” celebrate our last Dollar 
Day” in Duncan, and in addition to our “Going Out 
of Business Sale,” which is in progress, and in a 
store already overflowing with bargains you will 
find exceptionally low and atti-active prices on all 
ai-ticles in stock.

Your dollars will sure work to advantage on 
Satui-day. I,*t us show you just how much work a 
dollar can do.

DAYYD SWITZER 
JEWTLER

DOLLAR DAY
BARGAINS IN 

FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN

FOR CHILDREN
Dollar Day without exception tlie biggc:.t bargain day of the 

summer. Wc arc not ju.<t pushing a few leaders or broken line.«, 
but reductions which will give you an unre.->trirted choice of our 
full stock.

WOMEN’S CANVAS PUMPS
Women’s Two-tone Canvas and Leather Two-strap Pumps, leather

soles, leather militar>’ heel.s, .^izes 2J to 7, Dollar Day, pair, S2.4a 
Women’s White Canvas Pumps, lace or with stnip, leather .sole.s

and heels, size.s 21 to 7, Dollar Day, a pair 82.3;»

15% DISCOUNT OFF ALL LINES 
OF CANVAS RUBBER SOLED 

FOOTWEAR
Women’s Brown Calf Leather Two-strap Pumps, military hecl-s 

welt soles, sizes 2S to 7, Dollar Day price, a pair - 84.7o
Women’s Gunmetal Calf Two-strap Pumps, welted soles, military

heels sizes 2J to 7. Dollar Day price, a i»air . 84.8a

CHILDREN’S SANDALS 
AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES

Children's Bitmn Uallrer No-I!i|. Barefoot Sandals, hoa.-}' leather _ 
soles, -sizes n to 2, Hollar Pay, a pair - SL«J
Sizes 8 to 105. Dollar Day. a pair Sj-j;?
Sizes 4 to 75. Dollar Day, pair 81 a-'

SPECIAL IN MEN’S BOOTS 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

Men's Brown Canvas BooU, leather soles and heels, strong "ear-
ing and comfortable, sizes 6 to 11, Dollar Day, a pair - - 82.85

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
«Leekie” Men’s Oil Ton Leather Boots, extra hea\-y, through 

welted soles, solid leather througjiout, absolutely guaranteed, 
sizes 6 to II, Dollar Day Special, a pair . . - -- 87.2j

BEaWITffS SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE LEADER OFFICE. 

phone 267

EASTBOm SHIER EXCURSIONS
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

WINNIPEG 
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO----------------- *86.00
DETROIT_________ *105^5

$72.00 DULUTH 
ST. PAUL

TORONTO.

MONTREAL. 
ST. JOHN —

niagara^falls^^.^bec
______ 8160.30

BOSTON . . 
NEW YORK___

ALIFAX___
815S..35 

— 8147.40

, 8118.75 
. 8113.75
. 8141.80 
. 8166.35

813.00 additional for ocean trip between Victoria and Prince Rupert, 
On sale doily to August 31st. Final return limit, October 31st.

Choice of Routes, Stopovers, and Slde-trip.s.
II. W. DICKIE, Agent, — — — DUNCAN, B. C.

:Onadian ISoHonai Railmaqs

The Utmost in 

Value Giving

For Dollar Day
Saturday, July 8th, 1922

A Special Discount of
10 Per Cent
on Groceries

PHONE 223
a*“ "WC

Flour. Sugar. Bread and 

Feed Exclusive

Terms Strictly Cash
We have no Special Sale Goods purchased 
for the occasion, but the same High Quality 
Groceries which have built our reputation.

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 228 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN. B. C.
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Ctwicban Leader
■•Tt Mkall th* Prtu the PeopU‘e 

right maintain,
HMtcrad by tn//Meiice and unbribed by 

gain;
Mare pairio/ Truth her gloriaue pre 

eepte draw.
Pledged to Religion, Liberty end Lew.

Joeepk Story. AJ).m9.

%f the Pfoprklor«,
TIB COWICHAN’ LEADER PRINTING 

AND ri Dl.lSHISG CO.. LTD. 
HUGH SAVAGE. Mtaafki^ EeMtor.

Member of
CMw4iee WrrkJy Nrwtwen Ai*4>.iijtion.

ADVERTISING—In ei^r io wcurt later 
Ntin in the eurrrnl it%ue. ebangtt lor ttandlnf 

1 be r«ei»od by soeo onadomitemratt moM be t 
MONDAV. New di«rUy 
U in by TUESDAY noot 
ttMmentt by WEDNESlNESDAY aeon M very

■ddretted
.■lion 8 
tide of

CORRESPONnEXCE-Letfert 
to fbc Editor and intended for pnbll
w t^rt and Irgibly »ritte*< on one--------.

only. The loiter an article Ibe abortcr 
M ^ance of mteriion. All communicaliena 
Mat bear the name ol the writer, not neeet- 
«r{ly for pablication. The pablieation or re- 
iaction ol articlet •« a matter entirely in the 
Attcmion of the Editor. No rctpontibiltly i*

^d by the paper for ' 
pmted by corretpondentt.

Thursday, July 6th. 1922.

THE MANN CASE

It was to bt expected that some 
changes would be made when the 
Hon. Dr. Sutherland assumed the port* 
folio oC public works. No two men 
adopt the same methods. The Hon. 
Dr. King hsd devised s system of sd* 
ministrstion whsch. in his eyes snd in 
those of s large section of the elector
ate, met the situation very success
fully.

Dr. Sutherland apparently thinks 
differently. On taking office be seems 
to have toured the province, more or 
less incognito, and. from the brief ex
perience and impressions then gained 
in company with Mr. Philip, the chief 
engineer, the minister dedded on a 
certain course.

This course appears to be that Mr. 
Philip has been given carte blanche 
to get better results than have previ- 
ously been the esse. To do this Mr. 
Philip must necessarily have a free 
hand. This be has exercising
with such patent indiscretion that a 
very large section of the Vancouver 
Island electorate has been aroused to 
bitter resentment The effect of this 
on the poUticsl fortunes of the cabin
et cannot be overlooked. It is a very 
anaavonry mess.

Mr. Philip has asked Mr. Mann to j 
resign. Mr. Mann has not complied 
as no reasons are given for the request 
He has asked for an opportunity of' 
repisring to any compl^ts brought 
against him. This hat not been grant- j 
ad. Instead. Colonel Donnelly has 
been appointed to take over his work ^ 
on July 17th and Mr. Mann has been! 
asked to suy a few days later and^ 
post this gentleman concerning its de- J 
tails! I

Public opinion in Cowichan, as ex- ‘ 
pressed in a petition signed by 600; 
people, has voiced a protest against j 6 
Mr. Mann's summary dismissal A * * 
depuuUon which last week inter- ’ 
viewed the premier, the minister of, 
public works and the chief engineer.! 
does not appear to have caused aj 
change of heart. It did elicit further' 
proof that there is no just cause of i 
complaint against Mr. Mann's work.

Mr. Mann is an engineer with twen
ty-two years of experience, the last 
five of which have been spent in the] 
provincial government employ. He I 
holds the highest testimonials from 
competent British engineers. He has ' 
worked under very great handicap in; 
a district which comprises three con
stituencies. has gained the confidence 
of the residents and. by his experience, 
has become of very great value to the 
service and the public.

There is absolutely no proof that his 
dismissal, whether it come from Dr. 
Sutherland or Mr. Philip or from those 
gentlemen conjointly, is based on a 
desire to obtain “efficiency in admin
istration.” One can only conclude 
that other motives are behind this! 
sorry business.

Why is it that the proposed success
or to Mr. Mann is an engineer who was 
dismissed and subsequently reinstated? 
What grounds are there for antici
pating that hit effidency is greater 
than that of Mr. Mann? What is the 
real reason for wishing to dispense 
with Mr. Mann?

These questions may be evaded.
The people affected have a right to 
their answert by those who. though 
holding positions of public trust, mutt 
not forget that they are still the ser
vants of the people. No inddent has 
aroused such adverse criticism of the 
government A straight forward 
statement would do much to clear 
the air.

PESTS AND PROTECTION

on the attitude towards the farmer of 
dty dwellers, calling therasel 
"good sports."

Press reports alladc to a discussion 
on the "somewhat vexed question of 
damage done to crops by phessants," 
following which a resolution, pro
posed by Mr. E. L. Tait and seconded 
by CoL Lewis Carey, was adopted.

Therein the assodatioo went on rec
ord as "unalterably opposed to the 
privilege to anyone to destroy game 
birds out of season, but that the Game 
Conservation Board be asked to in- 
vestigau cases of alleged damage and 
to compensate for damage, if any, or 
to take steps to prevent continuance 
of damage"

Here we have the "wholehoggers" 
and the "diehards" pledging them- 
sdves to oppose spe el privilege—a 
privilege which they cannot see would 
be in their own miserable interetta 
in the long run.

What greater privilege is given in 
this land of the free than that which 
allows persons of the Tait and Carey 
type, whether or not they be land
holders. the right to shoot game raised 
by somebody else on payment of a pit
tance to the government? The only 
persons entitled to privilege where 
game is concerned are U»e "good 
^)ons" of Victoria!

But we have a saving clause. Brains 
soaked with special pleading or im
peded with a Badmintonian excess of 
coxcombry could not ondt this prec
ious clause.

The Game Board should investigate 
alleged damage. We like that word 
“alleged." Even editors have been 
known to use at Game Board invest
igations uke time to start and, when 
started, appear to be in a class by 
themsdvea.

The situation might be relieved did 
the department of agriculture decide 
to disttarb Itself. If "alleged" cut
worms, blight or foot and mouth di
sease were rampant in the country, 
the department which watches the in
terests of farmers woaald be all agog. 
Well, there are "alleged" game bL-ds 
damaging cropa in this district Per
haps we should now say that the actu
al operations of these avian pirates 
have placed many crops in the "al 
leged" class.

Has any damage been done? If 
none what do our Victoria mentors 
think the farmers have been ahouting 
about? Is life so empty of toil that 
critidsra of game affairs must be in
dulged in to fill up the lagging hours 
on the farm?

Thousands of dollars worth of dam
age has been done this season by 
game birds in the Cowichan district. 
Should the Game Board undertake an 
investigation and find dds to be as al
leged. where is the money for com- 
pensation?

The people who should pay are 
those to whom licenses arc iaau^ On 
this basis the fees would be nearer 
$500 than they now are. The com
pensation plan as carried out in Eng
land is workable riiere but is not 
suited to this country.

Certain complaints have been made 
by Cowichan farmers. They are sub
stantiated by the Cowichan Fish and 
Game association, many of vHioae 
members are landowners and ^>orts- 
men as well as engaged in fanning. 
None of us wish to see the game dis
appear but every right thinking per
son will agree with the attorney gen
eral in desiring proper protection ex
tended to udiatever class of farmer is 
suffering loss through game.

Specials)
BXURBii

We have had a hard Usk in going through our stock to find what 
we can offer at a price which will give added inducement to yon to 
shop on DOLLAR DAY where you get only HONEST QUALITY 
GOODS.

By buying right and in quantities which our eleven yeara* ex
perience in the MEN'S WEAR business in Duncan has given us. we 
have no "JUNK" or dead merchandise to “SLUFF” off. All the 
goods listed below and many other DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS, for 
which we have not space are Clean. Fresh, Quality Goods.
Motor Dust Coats, regular price $6.00 and I6.&0, Dollar Day

price, each .. . ----------- --------- ---------------------------------$J.7S
Men's Negligee Shirts, sizes 16, 161, and 17, only, regular price

$1.75, Dollar Day price, each .......... ....................................... $1.00
Men's Fine Dress Trousers, in Tweeds and Worsteds, regular

price to $10.00, Dollar Day price, pair........... ............. ...........$5.00
English Soft Collars, Silk Faced, regular price SSf*. Dollar Day

price. 6 for .............— ----------------- -------------------------- $1.00
Ties. We have pot all our odd and broken ranges of Ties in one

lot, reguts** values to $1.50, Dollar Day price, each...—......... 50f
Boys' Bathing Suits, regular price TSC to $1.25, Dollar Day price,

per suit ............. .... - .....— ...............,.50f and 75^
Bathing Towels, White and Coloured, regular bOe, Dollar Day

price, 3 for. -------------- _ .. __________________  $I.M
Boys' Light Weight Tweed Suits, belted coat, bloomer pants, ten 

suits only in this lot, regular value to $14.50, Dollar Day
price, per suit ................................................. .............................. $8.50

Men’s Dark Grey English Flannel Suits, regular price $28.00,
Dollar Day price, per suit ............................ .......... ..... ...... $18.50

Men’s English Norfolk Suits rix only, regular price $40JM), Dollar 
Day price, per suit - ------------- ----------------------------$25.00

BIG DOLLAR DAY VALUES IN STRAW AND PANAMA HATS.

DWYER AND SMITHSON

It cannot be denied that pheasants 
hsve become a pest, particularly to 
certain classes of farming. Why 
should protection be denied? The 
panther is aa attraction to sportsmen. 
It is also a pest and sheepowners are 
allowed to shoot the pest on sight

Sweet peas are to the seedgrower, 
com is to the dairyman of equal im- 
porunec as are sheep to the flock- 
master. Why then deny them per
mission to protect their tivelBiood by 
shooting t^ pheasant when it be
comes a pest?

If the present "do nothing" attitude 
of the authoritict be continued and if 
people of the type of the Victoria 
Game auociation are allowed to of
fer gratuitous inaulu to the Intelli 
gence of farmera, farm crops will not 
be the only crope to dwindle.

We have no desire to threaten but 
facts most be faced. The fanners 
hsve a genuine grievance. If they 
cannot get attention—to say nothing 
of justice—they are quite capable of 
looking after their own interests and 
remaining within the law.

CARD OF THANKS
Mm. M. WinMantcy wicbe*
r »inctrc thank* lo all who ha<-. .......

rid «xprr**»on» ol *Tm«-*»hy. hriptd 
ibe aad blow which bs« recently

her ................
kind art* and 
lo rrliree ll 
brlatten her.

.... .9 expreaa 
have by thHr 

m«-*lhy. hflp

IN MBMORIAM
In iirouil and moat Inrii 

iarliny son, Srecdarlini son. Srco-id Lietiirnant janu-t'Douglaa 
lloddint. lOth Itn. The Royal Fu*ilirr«. and 
ol hi« eotnraries of all rank* who fell with 
him at La Itoisclle. Jnly lOth, 1916.
In their r-aating they have conr|aereil death. 
.\nd threogh the year* ahall ahtsc their un- 

dimme«l youth.
\Vho*e daunlle** apirit wa< the living breath 
Of Irrtdnm and of chivalry and truth.

ttee el TIm Coatgasica Act. tad ia 
el BeksUah Hcrchaatt. LUaltad:

NOTICB OF CHANCB OF NAME
a tiM I 
ba Mattar r

............
•llah. DHtiah Columbia, will, one month after 
the date hereof, apply to the Regiatrar of 
Joint Stoch Cotnpaniea for approval to change 
the name to Cowichan Bay Sterea. Limited.

Dated at Vancouver. Brltiah Columbia, thit 
7th day of June. A.D.. 19ZZ.

KOKSILAH MERCHANTS. 1

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Yf.**"** ‘ IW or BMre laauaa.inaertion. Minimum ehartc 25 centa p*t in- 
«ertien if paid for at time of erdertac, or 
$0 centa per interiien if uot paid in advaoea

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SI’ 

mcTiplion price lor new aubacribera of T! 
Leader to December 51at. .....................

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for aale. Leather A Bevan, Duncan.

LlSTl.N’GS OP RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch propertiet. C Wallieh, Real Eatate 
and Inaurance Agent, olfke: Cowichan Sta
tion. E. A N. R. Phene No. IMR.

Wellington. V. I.

A POSITION ON FARM BY MARRIED 
in. Thoroughly underatand* aiock: wife 
old help. Apply Boa 7J0. Leader office.

SMALL Al 
term*. 
Duncan.

CREAGE^XB-AR^ DWCAN.^ON

GOOD HOME FOR PEDIGREE SPANIEL 
dog. Boa *75, Leader office. Duncan.

TO RENT SMALL COTTACF.. CHEAPLY. 
Leader office. Duncan,

FIVE TONS OF HAY. 
my 1am. Ouete price 
Sim«,i<«, Hiltbank.

DELIVERED IN 
and quality to L-

DOMESTIC HELP. NO COOKING. AP- 
ily Mr*. E. C. Corfirld. Cowichan Station. 
Hofic S4V.

FOUND
ON McKlNNON RO.AD. CIIILD’S KXIT- 

d coat, .\pply at !.eadcr office.

Take notice that I, A. W. Logan, of Oo- 
_.*e. We«t Coaat V. L. B. C. intend lo apply 
for perariaaioa to purehaae the folloi^g 
dr*cfibed land*:—

In Renfrew Und TNttH-t of Vancouver 
I«land. B. C.. and ailuate in Dootchea Bay. 
on Eagle I^nd. Nilinat Lake, eppoaite T.L. 
8063. Cornnencing at a po«t planted on the 
Muthern extremity of Eagle inland, thenee 
ipllowing the abore line eaatrriy for a. few 

, feet and thence northerly to nenhem extrem
ity compriting altogether JOO feet more or 

! Ie«t. thmee wratrrTy along ahore line and 
aoutherly for 200 feet, naeec or leaa, to point 
of eoffimeneement. The laland cootalaieg
about half aa 
Dated June 14th.

‘"(Signed) A. W. LOGAN, 
ith. 1922.

A Man's Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

of all makes charged, 
repaired, rented, and new 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

for sale.BAHERIES
DON'T FORGET A CHEMICAL ACTION is taking place in your 

battery all the time. The weaker the battery the greater the wear. 
Bring it to us for an overhaul when you are next in town.

SHARE & HAWKSFORD
Phone 299. ELECTRICAL SERVICE STATION Government St

Printing

BYLAWS

WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
SHIPPING TAGS 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES, ETC 
COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Cowichan Golf club membera are reqi 

to turn in to Mr. Taylor or Mr. Prevoat three 
card* of 18 hole* for pnrt»e*e of e«labli»hing 
Iheir handicap* for competitient, All card* 
lo be marked and tigned by an opponent.

Mr. Drury Pryec. violinist, of Victoria, 
vitita Duncan oi Friday and Saturday each 
week. Pnpila received al 2lr«. Gra*«ic ■ real-

Phair’a Funeral Parioura are up lo dale In 
every reapeet. and can assure of the very best 
acrvtce. Price* are inett rcaaooable Funeral
Duncan.

Elect!Electric or hand vacuum cleaners for tale 
for hire. Carpet* taken up, cleaned and 

laid. Furniture repaired or crated and re- 
R. A. Thorpe, Furniture Store, Dun-

The Electrical Service Station. CovemtBcnt 
Street. Duncan. Repairs to everything dcctri- 
cal. Bring your vacuum clranrra. dectrle 
iroos and oeati *“ —■tcri. etc. Phone 299.

Mi*s J. Thirak. high daaa dresamakcr. 
Style and 8t guaranteed; willing to go out 
^ the day. I'hone 32. or call at Mrs. 
netcher’s. First street. Duncan.

The Cowichan Women's Institute i« kindly 
invited by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Palmer to 
meet at iheir hone at Cowichan Bay. on 
Tuesday. July I lib. at 2 p.m.

Come and choo«e your re«e« in Ufwm. her- 
baceou* plsnt*. and flowerinx shrub*, at Cre**- 
wc'i's Rivmide ganlens, Wharncliffe. road. 
Duncan.

Mrs, Hileheex. hairdresser (over Miss 
>’a store), shampooing, marcel, scalp i 
cats (with violn ray), etc. Phone or

FOR SALE
LADY’S BICYCLE, HUMBER. JN COOI> 

condition. A|>ply Mias fiiggar, Cowichan

HOUS& ISLAY STREET. BUENA VISTA 
lletgbta. Two bedroenu. doubU ainiar 
•eom. kitchen, attic, hasement. Inlly anod^ 
CMi. bM fininc^ electric light, renovated 
out and in Utt fall. Lot 50 by 200; chicken

r*P.”(!:;c?;'T?ox*;srDunV^
JERSEY COW. GENTLE AND GOOD 

milker, freaheoed June 1st. Also cedar

l.lOO lbs., aged about II. A. J.^udfin, 
Uusmiehan. I'bonc 94 *i.’-

BLACK CURRANTS ORDERS BOOKED 
now in rotation for delivery when ready.

ONE UPRIGHT 2 h.p. GASOLINE E.V- 
gines can be aeen running; price $50; or 
will trade for April hatched pullets, or 
young Jersey heifer. II, Wood. Koksilab.

ONE REGISTERED JERSEY BULL. 2 
, years, quiet: one cow. due to freshen now.

VOI XC rics, 16.00 EACH. READY FOR
SS'/iisl' r*-
115.00. .^ppiy General Percy, Buret ram. 
(.owichaa Suilon.

THREF. 8-FRAM 
$3.25j

IE BEE HIVES WITH 
sHMrs. $3.25 each; raira aupers. foundation

BROWN MARE. MORGAN BRED. NINE
srsinit ‘a.^^
Cowichan Station.

O.XE HOLSTEIN COW. SIX YEARS, 
fresh, giving 50 pounds; one Jersey cow. 
^ven years, rviug 40 pounds. C. W. Put,

Apply Box
«IDE. MALLEABLE R^V.S’CF.. 
with connections, nearly new. 
780, Leader office. Duncan.

SEVE.NTV- 
aoi
.Apply

FIVE LEu................. .........ICIIORN PULLETS, 
each. Single ' 

Langtry. Duncan.

PEN OF WHITE WYAN’DOTTES. GOOD 
tirain. 12 hens, rooster and 10 chickens. 
116.50 the lot; grade Jersey cow. dry. bred 
January 2rd last, gave 40 Iba last freshen
ing. only $55.00: good English hammer shot 
gun. damascene barrel*. $25.00. Will take

&fSlrV
hamroar'shot 
- Will t ‘

ew *hot imn. gi^'niakes.*
Birch. Cowichan Suiion.

gun.
in exchange on any 
hammerles* *

irrel*. $25.00. Will 
of above gcni.'s bic

•KI.S’G OF THE WOODS’ DRAG SAW.

■WO^^SMALL.^ADDLE HOWES.^ GOOD
o" p?g*’"‘ P!’"Mayea.*lJun«n. "** "

Mias Bar's!!meats
Major C. WillismA-Frreman't aitdre** ... 

the summer i* e/o Macdonald's *torr. Cow. 
tchan Bay. Phone 97 X.

in C..A.A.C. halt. Cowichan Station, 
6th. at 9 p.m. Melody Five

Dance . . . . 
Thur«Iay, July

CHDRCH SERVICES
July 9th.—Fourth Sunday after Trln’ity.

Qnamicbso~8t Patar’a 
11 a.oL—Matins and Holy CManaanlqB.

Cewiehaa 8utfo»-«t. Ajadraw*a 
3 p.8L—Fvetisong.
7 p.m.—KvenEong . At Col. Smyly’s.

Rev. P. L. StephentoQ. Vleai 
Phone 1$4 L.

• The proeeedinKa at tiie recent an
nual meetinB of the Victoria and Dis
trict Game aaaociation are farther 
commentary—if tocb were needed

FREE
COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO

With every dollar bottle of Eau dc Quinine Hair Tonic we will give 
one bottle of Cocoanut Oil Lhampoo, FREE, on 

Friday and Saturday next.

J. W. CURRIE
(Graduate Ontario College of Pharmacy)

THE REXALL DRUGGIST
HAIL ORDEKS. PHONE 1». PRINTING uid DEVELOPING. 

Night Phone, 160L and 206F.

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Financial Statements and 
Income Tax Foma Hade Out.

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenography. 

Box 563. Upataln-^aynea Block.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPBA.Ne.nN 

Keele the Pint mad niid Tneeday 
ia the L O. O. P. Bell, Daneea.

Jobn'i, Dnuu 
a a.m.—Huly Communion.
7Ja p.Bi.—Evensong.

St Mary’*, tommm 
/.30 p.m.—Evensong.

Rev. Arthur DIachlager. A.K.C, Vf«ar

Chemainua—8t Michael and AH Aagcb 
Daylight Saving.

9.30 a.m —TToly Communion, 
a p.m.—Evensong.

Croftou School Housa 
Standard Tima

try.
Rev. W. 

vices.
F.. Cock«hoU will take all acr- 

Rcv. R. D. Porter, Vkor

St. Aotrew’* Freabytarisn Ghwxh
a.m.—Morning Service.

.m.—Service al Cihblna roaA 
9 p.m.—Evening Service.

kflnltter: Rce. A. P. Mmro^ M.A

Metbedbt Church

i p’C-li.d!? l£5^TA7;i,*B5S’a»6
and^Ss wT iif?"’’''" ‘ ■ Problem

R^. J. R. Butler, Supt.

Baptlrt Omrck

m.—Evening Service. 
Bay-Thii^Toesday. 8 p.m.

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. Phono MX.

CaristUa Bdanca 
lo tbo Odd FcBows’ Hi

Scrvica every
--------- JaB, Duot

Sunday at 11 o.&

TEN WHITE LEGHORN YF.ARLIXGS. 
lUrroo Mrain. 75e each. Miss Phillip*. 
P. O. Box 201. Duncan, or pbooe 326 31.

lASFIlERRIES WHEN READY. NOW

ONE PURE BRED HOLSTEIN COW. 8 
•nc JcTsey.IIelttcin. 8 years, heavy 
Also two brood sow*. 10 moiiths. 
\\ hue-Berkshire*, bred. Cunning-

SiX;.'

ONE BAY (’.ELDING, ABOUT 1050. 19

can, or pbonc 369. Cao be seen after S 
p.m.

ONE grade GU 
hrifrr calf, seven 
change this cow 
Thomas. GIcnora.

RNSKV COW; ONE 
rrk* old; or would cx> 
Dr horse. Apply S.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL. TM 
rear* oM. genllc and debomed. Phillip* a 
Watson, GIcnora.

roURTKK.V- FOOT BOAT. WITH KVIN*. 
rude, built by llofTrr. Vancouver, with extra 
fret boaril: known a* the “Humming Bird"; 
winrsrr of the ovrrlMiard rngiite rucc at 
Maple Bay lor the Iasi three year*: price 
II.'0. Cordon White, Someno*. Phone 64 X.

T CRADLE WITH 
n vthceU. $15 00. ('.or
>«. Pbonc 64X.

ISO WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS, 
hatched end of .\pril. $1.35 each. Cordon 
While. Someno*. Phone 64 X.

HIRTEEN- FOOT ROWBOAT. GOOD 
condition, at Cowichan Bay. two pair* of 
oar*, built by Jone* Dccdham, 1557 Yale 
street. Victoria.

NOVELS. M.AGAZIN’ES. ILLUSTRATED 
pat«er*. Icnni* net. oil stove, fuel *a*er* for 

r cooking, deck chairs, hammock*.
nhonogisjih, cheap, i-lajer roll*. 

Thorpe. Duncan.

pat«er*. I 
siimm

^:'X'
coon M.\RE. EIGHT YEARS OLD. USE 

to light cultivating, sound, true in work: 
al«o democrat and various harnct*. Phone 
326 X.

GENT.'S B.S A. TWOSPEED. COASTER 
hrakf. bicycle, like new. $60.00. Phillip*' 
Cycle Shop. Duncan.

FOR EXCHANGE
HEIFER. MILKING TEN MONTHS. 35 

tb*. now, due December. Also four other*.

TO RENT
SEVERAL VERY QUIET COWS TILL

p.m.—TcatimoeUl 
AB Art Welcome.

3. CLARK, Secretary.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the pannerahip 

bervtolore subsisting betueeti us. the uadcr- 
signed. s* restaurant propnetora in the City 
of Duncan has this day been dissolved W 
mutual content. All debts owing to tbe said 
partnership are to be paid to the anderalgued. 
rred Lcyland, at Duncan aforesaid, and all 
claims againti the said partnership are to be 

■esented to the said Fred Uytaad by whom 
e same will be settled.

SX-o',

,\T COWICHAN BAY.
rvtponsible person, five ri____
iSally furnished, on water from

rd cottage, par- 
nt. until Auxu*t 
Cowichan Bay.

LOST
ON SATU 

^n founi
rURDAV MORNING, WATER- 

.untain pen. with gold band, between 
Leader office and York Road, Trunk Road 
end. Finder please return to Leader office.

STRAYED FROM COBBLE HILL. ONE 
dark chestnut ponjr. Anyone finding same 
please phone 302 M. Reward if returned to 
Mr*. M. K. Parry at Maple Bay,

O N| t RELI NPERG li  ̂^
badge.‘’'pind^ please leave arLeaScr offin*

^ST SATUl 
ichan Statioe 
scarf, buff 
Duncan.

....RDAY, BETWEEN COWI- 
Phoue 117 M.



NOTARY PUBLIC 
Ludl Timber Mining Pnpertles

40 Acres, close to Cowichsn SUUon, 
HS'*'' raltivation. 2 seres 

dwhed. Go^ bam. Small house.
EicepUonally good buy 

at $2,250. Very easy terms.
I Acres on GIbbins Road, V/i miles 

di^t from Duncan, 2 acres under 
cuRiratloi^ portion planted in 
^^vbemes, good water supply. 
Fta^room house and woodshed. 
Chicken houses, etc. Price $1,800. 
Terms.

SO Acres, more or less, close to Some- 
nos SUtion, of which 9 acres are 
cleared, 5 acres slashed, family or- 
»ard, excellent supply of water 
ir^ springs and well. Six-room 
d^mg, bam, chicken houses, etc. 
St<«k included. Offered at low price 
of 96,000. Terms.

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE 245

MAPLE BAY

House, consisting of li\*ing room 
and bedroom, front and back 
verandas. Built-in cupboards. 
In first class conditim. Good 
u-ell water.

Price only $600.

Good Lots for sale at 6150 each 
on terms.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE m

Laugh, and the world trades with 
you; weep, and you keep your good#." 
eVor"*”*^' ’*“*** ■without

During June there were registc 
at the provincial court house, Duncan, 
ten births, four marriages and seven 
deaths.

Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall who left for 
a visit to England in January of this 
year returned to hi$ home at Sahtlam 
during the week end.

The priaegiving at Queen Margar
et s school. Duncan, took place yester
day afternoon in the presence of 
many parents and friends.

The St. .Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Sunday school and he Somcnos 
Mctiiudtst Sunday school are holding 
their annual picnics at Maple Bay to
day.

The report of the party at St. 
John s hall. Duncan, on Tuesday 
night, in which High school students 
participated, is held over until next 
issue.

Mrs. E. C. Corheld. who for the 
past three weeks hat been suffering 
from a severe attack of quinsy, is 
now making good progress towards 
recovery.

Mr. Edward W. Kilby. Duncan, hat 
received an appointment to Victoria 
City teaching staff. He has been at
tending the \'ictoria Normal school 
for the past term.

Dominion Day saw a party of Ep- 
worth League members on a launch 
trip from Maple Bay. They lunched 
at Tent Island and bathed there. Later

Parties who desire to tender 

on the new Creamery elevator 

should kindly intimate to that 

effect to the Secretary.

at Clam Bay. Kuper Island, baseball 
with supper. They re- 

^•30 p.m..
alternated with supper, 't 
turned to Maple Bay about 9 
amid much melody.

Betty’s AdveDtnre
By Phillis Cnnko

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Writ* ui far Prim 
befot* parchaaing elsawhare, 

1401 MAY ST„ VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

RapresantatiTa:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

L a BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
WiU Relieve Yon of all Worrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Nig^t or Day) 844 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

.All farmers «uffering damage from 
pheasants should report their losses 
•iwm lime to time this season and ask 
for a permit to protect their crops 
^om further depredations. Write to 
F. R. Butler, Secretary. Game Con
servation Board. Court House. Van
couver. B. C. If no damage is being 
done now they should keep this ad
dress and Write later when they wish 
to protect their potato crops.

In dealing with so many aristocratic 
-nimaU last week a slight error ( 
into a reference to stock at Lexal 
Farm. Westholme, It should h*vc 
been stated that Oxford Ima Violet 
was the third highest producing Jer
sey in all Canada for a s’ngle month's 
production with 1864 pounds milk.
Madame Lantana l\’. should have 
be-i: di>cr.t>ed as the third highest 
prortueing Jersey in all Canada.

Many members of the order gaih- .k”****'**;
cr.d a. ,h. K. of P. halMo d/„c... |

froin tlir “ •’'.““"'"1 »l>ark|inK <lri-5. and

• •• many arista
last week a slight error crept .............

-................................a .-..V.
nave I(M»ked round but could see nothing 

^ I am ** C91/I all*

Pitter-patter, pitter-patter, went the 
rain against the bedroom window 
where Betty was standing. *i hate you. 
you horrid rain. You keep on. and 
make me stay indoors and I want to 
go out and play. You don't do any 
good either!’*

Betty was a naughty girl, and had 
just been sent into her bedroom. She 
had made a face at Nanny and pulled 
Baby Bobby's hair, so that Nanny 
had been obliged to send her away 
till ^he was a good girl. "I don’t care. 
It *. all the horrid rain’s fault," shouted 
Belly as she banged the door and 
marched to her room, where she 
banged the door again and went over 
to the window.

She stood there watching first one 
raindrop run down and then another 
chase after it. until it seemed to Betty 
that it was just one long chain. "Oh.
I wish it would slop." she said to 
herself. "Why do you want it to 

asked a tiny voice. Betty

“Here I am." said the voice again. 
“Here, by the window."

Betty looked: still there did not 
seem to be anything but raindrops, 
chasing one another down the wTn- 
dow. But wait. A large raindrop ran 
down and stopped ju>i by Betty's 

It slopped, burst and out. right
ai 4MC IV. oi r. nan in 

last night when Maple Lodge ... 
was honoured hy a visit from the 
Grand Chancellor of B. C.. Brother 
Gardner, of Grand Forks, and the 
Supreme Prelate of the Supreme Do
main. Brother Attwotwl. though af- 
Dieted with blindness, is one of the 
most distinguished and respected 
members of the order in .America.

BIRTH

wings coloured Just like a rainbow. 
Her liny head was covered with long, 
golden hair and a little cniwn of dew- 
dr-“- '•• ••• ...........................-- -)ps. 
a raindr

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Fiapantoiy Clan for Bon 

nader 10.
AB Subjecti. Mnaic aad Daneliis. 

For partlaolan applj 
MISS DENNY, RH.C, or
MISS geogheganjLi.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Booiford.—To Mr. and Mri E. \V. 
nor.iford. Colibic llill. i.n Monday.’ 
Joly 3rd. 1922. a a-n. At ^ 
hospital.

COAL AND 
COKE
We stock 

Lump, Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes' Block (H. W. Dickie). 

Phone 111,

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

MARRIAGE

Holman-Cook.—The marriage took 
place on Monday at “Breadalbane." 
\ icloria. the home of the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, of Miss Alice Cook and 
Mr. Ernest Holman, both of Duncan. 
On their return from a honeymoon 
trip up the island Mr. and Mr<. Hol
man will reside in Duncan. Mr. Hol
man is the proprietor of the City 
Second Hand store and Mrs. Holman 
was an employee of the Quamichan 
hotel. Duncan.

DEATH

She held a wand tipped with 
aindrop.
Well Betty.” she said in a silvery 

voice, “why do you want it to stop 
raining?"

"It's rainril all day today and all 
day yesterday and 1 want it to clear 
up so that I can take my new dolly's 
pram out."

Kl----- *'■■ riiat’s all. Von iu-mt tis-.tight
Duncan what good the rain doe# to everything 

and how all the plant# and animals 
want rain?"

"No. I didn't," said Betty.
“Come with me and I’M show you." 

said the Fairy, touching Betty with 
her w-Yiul. Betty felt herself grow
ing smaller and smaller and presently 
she was oui-*ide the window Hying 
along beside Fairy Raindrop.

First, they flew down the garden 
path and presently stopped by the 
big crimson rose#. Why. they were 
singing a song of thanks to the rain: 
“Tliank you. thank you. kind rain. 
.N$»w 4iur leaves are green and frr-h 
again; and onr roots feel nice and re
freshed: and alt the baby bmis will 
be able to grow big and burst, so that 
wc shall have lots more blossoms for

LiBey.->\Ve regret to announce the llctty to pick."
Alfred Lillcy. I Then they flew on to where the tall 

L a?" Thursday morning at' MMes were standing with bowed liea«ls.
the Kings Daughters’ ho<^pital. Dun-1 "The rain has come at la-'t." iluy 

where he had beeen a patient for «»id to each other, “and now all the 
' ' little buds that we thought would ilie.

because they were so thirsty, will 
mil when we are

.......... a piiiicm lor
about a week, suffering from rbeii- 
tn^ic fever. oecause iney wi

He was born in F.ngland sixty- swell, and come 
three years ago and came to Victoria faded." 
forty.five years ago. Mr. Lilley was

But what was that tiny dark patch?
.\« they drew nearer they made it 

out to be a patch of dried grass and a 
small clump of palm trees in the 
midst of which was a dried up water 
hole.

“(iivc us rain or wc shall die. Sec 
tbut caravan coming nearer to us? 
\\ r have no water for them and they 
will die of thirst. Water, we must 
have water, or we shall all die," they 
tihianed.

"f)h." cried Betty in great distress, 
please, good Fairy, let it rain for the 

poor things. I’M never say rain Isn't 
anv good again."

rile Fairy smiled. "Well. Betty,
f you reallv think that----------

“Coinc. Betty, the sun is shining. 
You may pm on your rubbers and 
tak»* your dolly for a walk." said a 
vr.ee beside her.

Betty started up and rulibrd her 
\cs. the sun was shining. "Oh. 

•Nanny!” she cried, throwing her arms 
round her nurse's neck. "I’m sorry 1 
was rude to you. and naughtv about 
the rain. It i# a good thing after all.” 

Cuddling up in nurse's arms, IU-ity 
told her all about her wtinderful ad
ventures. Nur.se smiled when site hail 
finished.

"That was a g$.«Ml. kind girl." >be 
sanl.

Betty, feeling happier, put on her 
rubbers and hat and ran out into the 
garden. Goodness, how fre.sh and 
nice everything looked.

SEOwmiiS
U. S. Department of Agriculture 

Condemns Devices
Within the past few years so-called 

"sex indicators" have been advertised 
tn a number of agricultural journal* 
as licing of value to poultry-men in d**- 
termining the sex of eggs prior to set
ting for hatching, but this claim has 
received a severe blow from the Uni
ted States Department of .Agriculture 
»n a recent bulletin, which says in' 
part: ,

"(3ne of the mo*t recent 'marvels’ i 
brought to the ailrntton of the piibite 
'.va# llie st.v detector wh'ch. #<• the 
manufacturer claimed, would indic.nte 
unfailingly the sex of ihc bird that 
w'onld be hatched from an egg or 
whether the egg was fertile. Hy its 
use poultry raisers were prrmiiscd ap- 
pn»xiiiiatrly 100 per cent, hatches and 
as high a iKTcentagc of female# as 
they dc-ired.

“One of these instruments was an 
elongated Inhntar, plummet-shaped 
ilevicc made of nickel-plated iron, fil
led wiili a green-sh inixinre of e.ilcium 
carbonate and an aluminum -al: and 
suspended by a fine thread. (

"When held an ineh abftve the egg' 
containing a male genii, the stnffe«l. 
tube was said to swing back and forth 
like the pendulum of a clock, but ii tbej 
egg were of the opposite sex the bob [ 
would flescribe little circles, ami

The Fairv and Betty still flew ..n. 
and now they were in the orchard 
where the great green apples, pears 
and plums hung on the trees. Here 
they heard a soft singing and ru-tliiig 
amongst the leaves as the rain |>ai- 
tered down on them.

The Fairy looked at Betty: ".<ee. 
Betty, how* pleased all the plants and 
trees arc for the rain: ilu-y are all 
thanking the good Father wlio sent 
it. Now. come, I will show you

Dl^ncM'on'MMdly^MiM'Ml"
«pokt on the character of Roth and 
the Rev. J, R. Butler delivered a 
thoughtful address on the psalms of 
the early church.

Mr. S. M. Mavsmith, Somenoi 
brought in raspberries last Friday and 
loganberries on Saturday for disposal 
by the FniM Grofwers' association. 
This early date looks well for his 
new plantation.

-----it i »»»I. $-------
Well known and res|>ected all over 
\ ancoiiver Island and especially in the 
city of \ icloria. where Ltllcy’s candy 
store was one of the oldest bu.sinessos 
m the ciiv, in fact, he was the first 
candy maker to start up business in 
Victoria. Everyone spoke well of 
Mr. Lilley and he will 1»e greatly 
missed.

Two years ago he retired from 
husines# and settled down in Crofton 
in the house which he had purchased ■ more, 
lurnisbed for his old father, who died | They flew on. over orchard#, fu lil# 
at the age of 96. Great credit is due and W4md#, and everywhere it w.is 
to him for the way he looked after j the -aine song of thanks, till ax la-t 

“ I ®'’‘l father during they came to a liny stream bitb!>bnc
their declining years, and it seem# aimmcst the stones and no#.*. Qui«ilv 
hard that he should not have been' ti sang at first, but as tliey f«*IKn\e«! 
spared to enjoy a few years’ well- it along it got lomlcr and l.imbr, 
ea^cd rest after his years of work. "Wby do y.ni sing?" asked H 

He was always ready to give a sh.vly. 
helping hand to those in need, and "Because n<nv I am getting biyL-er 
he will Iw greatly missed by the rr#i- and soi>n I shall reach the #ra. I’.ut 
dents of Crofton. especially hy it# before I *?o that I shall nurse gnat 
clirdren. who were all fond of him. I ship# on my chest, turn mills, water 

He IS M»rv»ved by one brother. Mr. tiel.ls. and do all kinds of thing#, and 
Ucorge W. L.illey. living at Crofton ** *b. min ihn* mii-,.* ..... ni.i,. ... 
and two sisters. Mrs, J. p. Elford!

the case of an infertile egg iliere

a « ni»ivi». wirs. J. r. r.itord. 
of Portland. Oregon, and Mrs. J. H. 
Elford. of Victoria.

The funeral look place on Mondav 
aftcnioon in \ ictoria. Relatives and 
many friends were present at the ser
vice conducted by the Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick, assisted by the Rev. R. D. 
Porter, of Chemainus. at the Sands 
funeral chapel.

Interment took place in the family 
plot at Ross Bay cemetery. The pall
bearers were Messrs. O. Netzer, Geo. 
Chadwick. Geo. Anderson. R. H. 
Brcnchley. J. Hall and Charles F. 
Gardiner. The hymns sung were 
"Nearer My God To Thee" and "Shall 
We Gather At The River?" There 
was no flowers by request 

Mr. C. Norman Phair. Duncan, 
veyed the remains to Victoria.

it is Iht rain that makes me able i.« 
do that If there was no rain, ibe 

tlierefield# would all dry up and llicro D 
would be no food for the people and 
aniinaU; and if there was no rain I is 
should sink so low* that I should never 
be able to carry great ships and I 
slinuldn't be able to reach the sea.
All my brother rivers w.nild dry up. 
loo. and everything would die!" .And 
the river broke off to sing his thank# 
again, as he rapidly ran round a sharp 
cur\-e.

"Come." said the Fairy, and they 
flew* on and on. over seas and land.
until at last they floated over a large, 
sandy plain. Here the song was dif
ferent. "Blow, blow!" went the wind, 
and the sand whirled up until you 
could hardly breath. Betty looked 
around; not a vestige of green any
where; sand, #and, nothing but sand.

w«iuld he no motion at all.
“.Another dev ice con«!<.ied $*i a -mall: 

gilded, wooden ball having a cavity 
filled with red Kad ami covered by ,*i 
small tmn disk, the wliolc suspended 
liy a coni. The telltale moiicoi-. were 
claimed to be the reverse of those that 
indicated male anil female with the 
other in-.|riim('iit.

“••At the suggestion of the Post f)i- 
ficc Departinem. the Bureau of Chem
istry of the United Slate# iVparlnient 
of Agricnlliire made test# of several 
»*f lliesr #ex detector#, willi llie result 
that all the manufacturers have imu 
gone out of bu#inrs« Te-.|> of egc- 
and other things by a number **i 
person# showed that all the iii#trit- 
nieni# were iiscle#-. No two per#on# 
got the same result- with the same 
eggs, and eggs known to be inferidi 
gave positive indication# that lbe\ 
would liatcli both pnlKts and c--.’ 
ereU."

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

___ JULY _

iiliii
ill

F»f local Mints dedoet a* noder;—
CowUbao .Bay-HJtbef Hi«[ -s-awMMa Bay—Hifbrr Rich Waler 

Lo^ct Lot Water 3^: HalfVdea 33n. 
a!? Osbortic I

TSd« jji"'
Standard.

Mcridiaa west It la fra
34 hoM fm atdaicht l» mfdnicht

Bay-
Water
Hlgti
Half

•W
Hi,h

SAVE YODR
DOLLARS

By spaniling thorn at

Thorpe’s 

Dollar Day
«*C*

f i ^ in the More
?o.00 off any Cook Stove in the 

store
$3.00 off Florence Oil Stove#
$5.00 off Law*n Mower#
$1.00 off Dock Ch-:r#
$1.00 off Hammocks

'Va.#hing Machines 
So.OO off Sewing Machines 
$3.00 off Willow Arm Chairs 
$2.00 off Sea Gross Choirs 
$1.00 off Indian Trays ,

50e off any aothes Basket
$1.30 Grass Mats each _.................
95e Grass Mat.#. 2 for . ,
Linoletirn, per .square yord __

yards for...........
$1.35 Mirrors, each 
Wool Pillows. 2 for 
Feather Pillow.#, each

$1.00 off Tu|M*.'try Mat#
$1.00 off any Ceniiv Table 
$2.00 off any BHl-iead 
$1.00 off any Spring 
$2.00 otr any Mattress (escoiit 

contract lines)
$3.00 off any Buby Buggy, -I- 

W'hwl
$2.00 off any Cheffonter 
$3.00 off any Dn-ser.

Green Window Blinds, each 
$135.00 Collard A Collard

SI.OO 
. $1.00

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.06

•*. , $1.00F«ano, for $ioo.OO

ONE DAY ONLY, JULY 8™
Above Prices for Cash. Gootls Charge<I at Regular Price...

R. A. THORPE

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

With the purchase of any Tooth Brush we will give ou. regular -izc 
of MAG LAC Tooth Paste FREE.

With the purchase of one tube of COLONIAL SHAVING CREA.M 
we will give one DURHAM DUPLEX SAFETY RAZOR FREE.' 

Bi.shop's Saline, regular 75r, per bottle sj.
20'/, Off all Bathing Cops. lOtl Off all Hair Bnishcs and Sponge.. 

THE ABOVE ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
FILMS DEVELOPING 
PHONE 212

DISPE.NSIXG CHEMISTS
PRINTING

NIGHT PHONES .<! and 49

ENLARGEMENTS 
P. O. BOX 397

FOR SALE

One Harley-Da\-id.son Twin Light-weight Motor 
Cycle, in splendid running order.

One Dodge Touring Car, ready for the road. Tire.«, 
paint and ujiholstei-j- in good condition.

One Overland Four Touring Car, in .^iilendid con
dition.

To be seen at

DUXCAX GARAGE, LIMITED. DI XCAX, B. C.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

DO NOT WORRY YOURSELF
Mr*. Housekeeper About Your Meat Being Tender and Eatable.

_Boy from ns and you srill be sure of getting only the best and 
perfectly freth.

BolUng Beef Pot RoasU ) .
[ l2t^* LB« Mincemeat > ,
J Stewing Beef )

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sanugeg ^ per lb.
Above prices ere for Ceah end Cerryp end hold good every day.

Corned Beef 
Dripping 15c. LB.

PHONE U
C. B. MAINS

p. o. BOX ns
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AT COWICHAN BAY \\ t-lcli: iiuiK'iuality
Ku'tiard Ninii

Miss* Hanson is vi'iliiit? Mrs. 1*. 
HayiToft. Miss Nation is the Kucst 
Ml Miss U. |». FoMcr. Mrs. McDon
ald and son arc on an extended visit 
to Mrs. \\. U. Lathrop.

Several families have already de
parted from Crofion for the holidays. 
Mrs. R. Syme. Jnr.. spent the week 
end at Mai»!e Bay as the nuest oi her 
mother. Mrs. .\. Drummond. Miss 
l‘. Dyke i' away this week visiting in
Victoria and Sha’wnigan.

A uloom of sadness has passed over 
Crofion and district in the shock resi- 
' “* received by the death of Mr.

Lilley. who during his short 
sojourn in Crofton. has won the re
spect and esteem of old and young 
alike, by his never-failing ki Iness and 
eouriesy shown to all.

dent 
H A.

Grandmothers Gossip

and regularity.
Ku liarU .Mmmo.

... —— --------------- , C*>ngralulaiions to Mr. and Mrs. .A.
--------  : \ndreus on the birth of a son and

Fifteenth Regatta Takes Place on heir, who nrriveil in Crofton last 
Dominion Day .5""™

Ihrleet «.ummer uealher. a light 
breere. exeeUent -a ling. cIom- Iini-hcs: 
lluM- were the features of the hf- 
t.vnth annual regatta held [»> the 
Co« icbaii Bay Yacht club on Domin
ion Dav. . .

The attendance, uhclber one con- 
.ul,r. .raft or pul.lic. «aH not a, 
larE,' a. on iiiany (..riniT ocavons.
I.atti.ularly on tlial oi a year ago,
»111 II llic event »a. international in 
character. The V ancouver I'otlatch 
.iml the vi-it of the American fleet to 
Siattle kept at home many friends.
The absence of Indian war canoe 
races was a factor depleting IfKal al- 
ttn<lancc hut the natives now demand

much remuneration that the clubs 
liranccs cannot Mand the pace.

Ihe C.P.R. steamer l*nnces> Royal 
brought a big number of holtday 
makers from Victoria and, in all. -vome 
two thousand jKoplc thronged the 
new wharf or regaled themselves on 
ice cream and other delicacies pro
vided ill its locality.

There was a magnihccnt start tn 
the long distance sailing race 
niouche. owned by Major Buck, of 
Siilney. led the tvliole Way hm lost 
on the lime allowance. Truant. Com
modore Walter Adam.. R Victoria 
Y.C.. won. Intrepid. Capt. Nicho son, 
was wccond. and Scarammiche third.
The pri« was the C B Y.C challenge

'"mc R W. Whitiomc’s Bonita, 
sailed by Capt. -\ B Matthews won 
the event for ileekcd or half decked 
boat*, not exceeding Ifl feet o\;er all.
Mr H. W. May was second m Oeisha.

The Ivvinrude race brought out a 
big "field." The winner Mr. J.
R.Mlgers with Mr. I. A. irNcd Hayes
MCond. C.B.YC. challenge cup for 
the dinghy race wa. annexed hy Mr^
J* 1* \.he in \ era >eeond place 

Mcurr.l liy Mr. ’i novv...-.

\n automatic motor boat race was 
l.rovighl off at the .ame lime. Dr.
Muuh Beaver*. b...ii won. Major \MI- 
liain.-Freemaii being '‘'S'*;"”-.

SculUng and Model Yachts
The sculling race, exched a good 

,u.il oi iittcrrst. Tlu- Iti'lir. .iiibK' 
l.v inch... t.. Mi-. It. rttynr. ««l' 

s i.*. I’aync s<*eond: B'e nie^n .

The Homeward Trail 
The town of Renfrew has 6.000 

people. Renfrew county has some 
.^J.OOO. Hence you will see that in 
population we have a long way to 
go liefore the “city" of Duncan climbs 
into the Ontario "town" class.

Just over sixty miles east of Ot
tawa lies this country town, pleasant
ly situated on the Bonncchcrc river, 
which fills its waterpipes and supplies 
power to its industries. Most of the 
Ontario towns I passed through ap
peared to have factories of some sort, 
thus creating larger centres than 
wtiuld have been the result of agri
cultural settlement alone. In the 
Ottawa valley lumber mills operate 
amid a long settled, cleared country. 
The woods are further awav hut the 
rivers deliver the logs as of yore.

A night in the train brings you 
from Ottawa to Toronto. Here is a 
great citv. growing and spreading 
verj- fast. At the centre of traffic, 
where King and Yonge streets meet, 
stand some attempts at imitatmg the 
skyscrapers of New York. One of 
them is the “highest building m the 
British empire." .. .. i i

Toronto is welcome to this glory. 
Skyscrapers arc a snare and delusion, 
robbing the street.s of sunlight and 
creating tunnels along which the 
wind howls so that you hang on to 
your hat—and your pipe.

I visited a great department store, 
every floor of which was like a young 
city, and was crowded with hundreds 
of people. 1 saw the newest printing 
machinery ami went all over one of 
the largest printing plants—that of the 
Maclean piddicalions.

Toronto has monuments in her 
street.. That commemorating those 
who fell in South Africa is a striking 

,1,* feature. There arc trees bordering her 
tliotisand streets in the re.idential 
section and along the lake front many

. .............................................. .. million, of dollars arc being expended,1... shank, ot ,lu- I. Ml.™* arc ^ ^
I imyv talH- ' I „,,n,l..rtul im.lor Inchway.
.i.k- 1. first hrr.i<hil ihrnuRh. ,hc

111., .hank of radi '“I*.; Crainl Trunk train took u. wesmard
irned at the bottom « ih Sarnia, a six-hour run from Toron-
.alVty I.in. which van i Wc .kirtrd the lake to Hamilton
when the garment is to he wa.hed. ......

HooMhold Hinta 
T«. extract a cork that has been 

pu.hed into a filled bottle, thread 
button on a piece of string and drop 
it into the bottle. Then, with a hat 
pin. fix the cork into position at the 
neck, and it can then lie drawn out 
by pulling the string.

The fringe on toilet covers, etc., can 
he made to keep quite even after be
ing wa-hed. if two rows of machine 
stitching are run over those usually 
to be found at the top of the fringe 
when new.

A handy sharpening tool for knives 
and scissors can be made by covering 
a board. »ix inches long by two 
inches or so wide, with coarse emery

* ^Idiich trouble and expense can be 
.ated in replacing fancy buttons 
wlilch so often get broken^ in the 
wasli. by making eyelet hide, in wash- 

I ing dresse- and blouses, through 
which the shanks of the buttons arc 
pul. .\ 

r.mg

w*ni i»» ................................. - • s.MM,» I...... ----- - . I |o We «ktrlea tnc laxe m nammon
Ml.. C. IXvii"- wlun ific iurmcnt i, M lit- 'v^-h'-d i thrmiBh a picawnt val-
.iiiplc. to R woi I ' " ''T' to V> III (mil and farms, came to Brant-
.vcoiid: and a inixrd yscni "O" ihr..wn down, tic each one to a hole > swept through

io Keep MJMj s ................
thrown ilown. tic each one to a hole 
in a strap, which can he filled around 
Ihe tray of the baby’s high chair.

Stand a pic funnel In the centre of 
the saucepan when boding milk and 
il will not boil over the sides.

When a rug has become frayed, 
turn the fraved edge down once and 
herringlMine it with coarse thread, 
then hind il with webbing.

.\ ..uhslitnie for a flour dredger ran
Ik* ni'ade'whh a small empty tin. by 

* ‘ in the lid.
this time

ford. Then on we swept througl 
I’aris and Woodstock and Ingersoll. 
pansing to breathe at London. On 
again through Hyde Park junction and 
so to Sarnia. _

This is a border city. The famous 
St. Clair tunnel links it with Port
Huron in the State of Michigan. We qoS p.m. and at
drserilied almost a circle before our. j| ^ ^ight shall reach Van.
train drew abreast of the N^'Ctlicrnl 5|> away. We run on
.. . ------- -- -------------- --------------- rsil.v.y >1 Mill-
train eirrw 4'iir«isi .............
Navigatnin Co.'s steamer "Hamonic 
at I'oiiit Fdward dock.

Thv deck and frecd»*m of a steamer

sfcotnl: and •*

'’■ Wviti’ml.k.r'ii.t..' llic at-

i am. I••’n Amir.. »"n 'I'c event.
Mr. nc.ffr.y klli.ill'. I*cil 'va. i-cc- 
I.n.l ami Mr. Ru.o.mlK 1’i.olr * mnjrl 
thlr.l. C.imniml'irc Ailam. jiifiqid tfin
''tIic dm"ralc.l Imat ci.inpctilioii, 
l.r. nclil "lit tfirve crail. 11'c winner . _
W1- Mrs lohiis. who had succeeded .,i,.rfing a few hole
iniran'foriiiing her boat into a mmia- i„,ai,bk-st fo.*ds

........ . Vlaiiis. K M lor..! '. ' by soak iig in c-^al oil. _____ ^ ^
O.timiodor.- tiriiTitl... rr/’J'’.'-i-S *' V cloth,-s bru^h dipiwd n ld»»v 
an.' C •nim.'dor,- l..inc. t. b ^ k. Tbc ,|,p 1h-,i ihiiig lor brushmp,.
ric .lla jndkv. ''■""T"m7

greens, golds and greys. Here is 
.Medicine Hat. We have come 6>6 
miles from Winnipeg in just under 
twenty-three hours. Here we change 
for the Crow’s Nest line.

It was a kindly cause which •woke 
me up around 4 a.m. as wc left Leth- 
hridge and crossed the South Sa
skatchewan river. Here, when I 
crossed it some sixteen years ago. was 
one of the highest and longest bridges 
in the world. 11 had some "w orld's 
record" at that time and was then 
con.soucled wholly of wooden piling. 
Now the bridge is of steel. To wake 
on it and look out is as though one 
were in an aeroplane passing over a 
giant chasm in the earth’s surface.

Breakfast brought the foothills and 
at least one passenger thanl(ed Heaven 
for the mountains. The Crow’s Nest 
is not in the same class as its breth
ren to the north. True, there are 
mountains to be seen hut this is not a 
route chosen for scenery. Trade 
smites you with her message in the 
coke ovens of Fernle. cold through 
the miners’ strike. B. C. greets you 
with the sign "Government Liquor 
Store." Knots of idle, foreign-speak
ing men gather on the platforms. A 
scarlet-coated policeman lights a cig
arette in the teeth of a dust laden 
wind.

Femie is ringed aliout with glori
ous hills, not too high but in a suc
cession of inverted "W’s’’ •with snow 
on their tops. Lunch time finds us 
at Cranbrook, a good sized town. 
Tlirnugh the rockiness and dust of 
Yahk Junction wc emerge, through 
Goat River canyon, into a more pleas
ant land. The valley widens. A hig 
forest fire smudges the far mountain 
wall with smoke. Good roads appear. 
Here are the orchards of Erickson, the 
sign of the Creston Valley Co-opera- 
tivi association, and so wc slide into 
Creston set amid orchards on a side 
hill commanding a glorious view of 
flomkil lands and Kootenay lake.

We descend to the lake level and. 
cros-iing a long trestle, draw alongside 
the C.P.R. sternwheeler s.s. Kuska- 
nook. Take Cowichan Lake and the 
Allwmi canal. Here the mountains 
are not so heavily timbered hut are 
much bigger. They have a glory of 
their own at eventide. Behind them 
are peaks, flecked with snow and 
breaking into colours reminiscent of

rnqSAhS’in thu i„i,nd
sea in our own province and. turn
ing Irfihandcd by orchards and water
fall. we pause at a wharf opposite the 
great Balfour hotel, used after the 
war as a .sanitarium and nrtw closed. 
There are British Columbian faces on 
the wharf and as twilight comes we 
sbp down to the twinkling lights of 
Nelson. It is 8.J0 p.m. Umler 21 
hours has brought us 458 miles from 
Medicine Hat.

There is no pausing for us at Nel
son. Wc leave at 9.05 p.m. and at

Mount Prevosi. '.‘ju look down miles 
of precipitous slopes clad with yellow 
pine: pass through rock cuttings 
bright with purple flowers: or sail 
safely over giddy bridges of wondrous 
irestling. .All morning wc swooped 
and circled above Okanagan Lake, 
viewing Kelowna and Naramata as 
from the sky and dropping at church 
time into Penticton.

We climb again, past the experi
mental farm at Summerland and, leas*, 
ing the orchards of that region, pass 
upward in sna' elike curves into a for
est with no underbrush. In the after
noon we emerge on a range country. 
There are cowboys with woolly chaps 
—a girl lies along her horse s neck 
and races the train as we come down 
the spirals into Princeton and cross 
the ‘Tulameen river.

.At Brookmere there is coal and at 
Brodie. around 5 p.m.. we tnter the 
threshold of a pass through which the| 
railway literally suspends itself. It 
is a "height of a land" country that is 
marked hy stations named after Shake- 
prarcan characters. At Juliet there 
was a fair maiden hut no Romeo. At 
Lear these lovers sat behind a box 
car hidden from the eves of the gangs 
off duty on Sunday afternoon.

Then comes the wonder of the pass 
itself. You see the birthplace of the 
Coquihalla and watch its foamy course 
grow in size and turbulence.^ .*"t*!* 
seems to be room only for h in this 
narrowest of deep cuts in the great 
rocks. Yet your train puffs serenely 
on. Belofw you are great masses of 
slipped snow, feeding the cataract. 
There is brief tunnel dai»ness. brief 
light and a roar of waters, more brief 
tunnel; you have crossed the river. 
.At 8 p.m. you emerge at Hope and. 
crossing the Fraser, speed down the 
main line to Vancouver.

A*ou know the rest. It is good to 
come back to the Cowichan land, 
sweltering in heat, hut with hedges 
lush with tall grass and fern, with 
rivers and lakes and mountains and 
forest and seas quiet or rough. Many 
people in the east would give much 
for the privilege of living here. I know 
they meant what they said.

Together we have travelled nearly 
7.000 miles in exactly twenty days. If 
the.se halting notes have helped any
one to .see Canada more clearly they 
will not have l>ecn in vain.

day. Their teacher was shofwered 
with bouquets of flovrers "grown in 
their own nrdens" and ice cream and 
jelly rapidly disappeared.

QUEEN 

ALEXANDRA 

ROSE DAY 

TAG
For the

King's Daughters' Hospitalf 
Duncan,

SATURDAY, 
JULY s™

HELP ALL YOU CAN.

The eighteen liny ....... .........
Miss L. M. Clack’s kindergarl 
school in Duncan spent a very happy 
morning on their closing day on Fri-

TENT SERVICES 

MAPLE BAY
EVERY SUNDAY.

2.30 p.m.—Children’s Service. 
7.80 p.m.—Gospel Service. 

SPEAKER—MR. S. V. WARE. 
EVERYONE WELCOMED.

couvrr. 512 milc^ away. We run on 
to the Kellie Valley miUv 
way early in the morning. •

Otir waking thoughts arc occupied | 
with the wonder of ihi^ route. .Agam ; 
one gets the aeroplane feelinir- It »' 
though one travelled at the height of,

MAPLE BAY STAGE
The Maple Bay Stage will, every MORNING. leave Maple Bay 

at 9.30 a-iTL, and Duncan Sution at 11.30 a-m.

AFTERNOON—Leave Maple Bay at 2.30 pjn.
Leave Duncan Station at 6 p.ni.

SUNDAY’S—Leave Duncan Station at 10 a.m.
Returning from Maple Bay at C p.m.

E. C. CHATER Phone 280 F.

|«xs'-|ig lhroiis:h the canal, watched 
hla.k serge, the "whalehacks" congregating in the

I narrow channel. Then we headed tn-. • i'<V -itui Mr , ■ ' ' I narrow ciiamiei. i um «r m-
I'S Tl'.-' -fi>^t.r. «.rr Earmct, an.l pin. me to I.aW.- Sw.rinr ainl aqain l"M .isht

.■..iitinnally liavirq t" rracli (nr tlicm.
Mali, a Miiall pin cu-limn tn whicn 
..... a oi ila.tic to lit the left

illVV|.'r-. W. >: Mn.ln-n .ni.l

^ 'ralrnl- .•( I'n- •
.. .inln- an.l Hr. I;. 1- Manii-r.,
Mr II 11 T.inpl.- »a- tinnlircp.r ,„ri.i.
' Tin- CIl VC ...inniittn. m r'larn.- l.ra.. in ilanip

of lanil. Daybreak saw us warping 
alongside the dock at Port .Arthur, 
.18'hours after leaving Sarnia.

1-rom the lakes to Winnipeg i- a 
i tract which i« almost a* dreary as the 
prairies It is a land of lake andTi r* !• V r* .-.•iiimitln* n» c'large eteaninc bras*, m «iamp or.jir.TirMs n a .«.»v - .«- ■\ ^ « rrc.rR-.

1.1 W l> i'lirii. r M, \v. May. .1.

.. . „ , \vl WfaiiMT. run .1 -
,.|,.,l..r. T II Kn'c-."t.-. Ifir R>''- .llqhtl. iii..i.tcn<.<l nith .»r>t nil 
VV I' C...l-l "'t. M.—r-. K.nn .iK-, ,, ,„.ut..rs art- l.. ini: krd
I.. I W l> Tnrn. r M, V.. M.ay. .fi Ij; i,,r -aln.l. finil th.-.n in tluir slinili.

...I, f. I tln v n.ll I..- inmfi t.rm.T.
C n.-ral Sir .l..,vl>n IVf’'. Map'r ;■ \,|,| |,lmli ..I s.lll >TBa
C \\i;iiam-rr,,-.. an an.l t "I. I'- • ■ I „: .t ^I t fiarn

, I' .n't patrli l.lanln t., Inlt
■ li,; varfi.M.a ,i it....... ... .. „i,h ...li rvnnl ami a larKC-cyml

.. ......  .1..-.. «.t racoina .......n..

etvr.g l.y l-..mm »l..re l.:i«e .~.t \N d- 
......•• a h:Oi-n v-h*

flic’. hut rich in game. On the C N.R. 
roule we ran ihroiigh Fort France^ 
and Rainv River and for a fifty-mile 
stretch passed throiigft .American 
territorv (Minnesota), mmhIi of the 
I.ake of the Woo.ls.

This fonrtecn-hoiir trip over 4.18 j 
miles was eiiHvcned by the "Dumt*ell" i 
aforementioned. Many of the boat

. a ha'i-n
iii.iur'-».pu* »cene.
inn ''
tiihr.ted there.

• !ivh pre*ented
I tiere dan-.*

• prize- were d**

.........................................MIO.O.I. ......V

Wfi. ii uMn * the -cwing machine, if; pas^ngers were on the tram and he

»i'i f™;'

croftoiTdoinis
Children Picnic On Beach—Pro

motions—Sad Loss
In plac- "1 tin- onin.•iili..nal

Mi- ll.ln .navr l.rr .clinni 
rliiMr.n a pi. ni.-, I In- mail, r niu-. 
...Irfiralca on \V.dnt-.day an.l the 
older ones on hriday.

Fverv form of aimiM-ment was in- 
.ltdeed' in There wa- swimming, 
qalnrs. rt”. Aif'
took of a delicioii* -upper, the -all 
;,ir havinn tin- .Ir.ircfi c(f.-.t on their 
■ illirrwi.r la.IinK a|ip<t.tK’. ,aii«.l hy

'' liMln' r'. ninE a iMMifiro was startcil 
„n 1, ..-ach an.l -nR alter s..n« wa- 
-m,c In-.ilv l.y II..' happy yo.n.Rstrra 
....til llU'ir r.-l..'rl..ir.' wa. .prni.

Vlt'r the Vhihlr-n 1.(1 ih.- Imach
M,.. Dvlio wa, Biv.n three hearty 
;iV,ar. i-hieh -h"We.l the sp.rlt n(
.......I ue-linR wh..h .'Vi-t- at the eh.se
..f the school term , u ..vf

The H-t of proii: .tioiiw ami roll- of 
b.r public -cbonl

'”rrom..led from .Iijnior Fourth I" 
... nit.r Fourth , .

i rotn lunior to N nior I hird.—An- 
. . Ov.lUtle. Ja-ues Nimnm. P«‘'« 
J-. ...V. Clarene - l oo.. M.-no \ jiio.. 

Fr TU >tV T.d t . 'I bird Re.nder.—

-irong and the -Iniitlc will not 
i Ui eil refilling so often.

To bleach a panama hat. mix eqtia 
!,.;,ri- of eornimal and peroNide. and 
I |.;;,ily When dry mb briskly with a 

ib-an. -tiff bnish.

Orandmother*« Little Polk Fanciea 
A Camping Song

(More especially for the 
Scoui.s and Guides)

We’re all to go ramping today: 
l-verv J-cout in the town, so they say. 
Blow the bugle aloud.
Come, let's gather the crowd.
For we’re all to go camping toda>.

We re all to go camping today:
And wc’ll sing as wc march on our

lour cy. It was a sigm o» see im- 
negrn porter contributing sob)- to the 
ncconipaiiiment of a mandolin ami the 
roar and dust of the train.

Here is Winnipeg again. A breath
ing spare of an hour and a half on 
her broad streets and at 11 p.m. we 
are off again on the C.P.R. Tx“t us 
pas- over the heat and dust and moii- 
otonv of the prairie, asking pardon 
of Brandon and Broadview, Qii’.Ap- 
pelle and Regina. Moose Jaw and 
Swift Current—where had lay thieklv 
under our wheels and thunder roared 
overhead—and so come to evening'- 
coolth and sunset at Maple Creek, 
where the prairie smiled in sages and

T.. iL hrat "1 the finim 
\„.l Ihr shout. ••H. rc they come.
The Scouts are off campmR. hurray.

I .h it's fine to Ro trampinR away.
.All kern every rule to obey.
For all nature inspire- 
Will re we light our camp fires 
\nd ••ather. when camping away.

, Tbi- can h - sung to ihc tune of 
'"We’ll All Go Out Hunting Today, 
i The word "Guide" ran he used instead 
’ r.f "Scout.

At-, and Mrs. E. P. Burchett. Cow-
Third Ke.-ider.— Lake, wen week end vi-itors of

Xi-in: •. M-i« W.K'b. I.ennic Mr. .i„d Mrs. J. P- Fischer. Duncan. 
I'i*. rrn Li'!- v. | Mrs. Burchett, before her majnagc

7 r.-m I irM IViifer I-. hir-t Reader, 
--liinako V.Tn.*. I.aiira Br.-wn.

Wflch. I'.rm-1 Hr-nvn. I reada Fool.
|•■roIu Fir-i Piniu r to Second I nm- 

.r—Winnie Synic, Mablc Moore, 
\dam .Nimino. Jane Ouellette 

Rolls of Honour. — Proficiency. 
Laura Bn.vvn; deportment. Elsie

-..me little time ago. was Mi'S Rhoda 
Br.niton and lived with her parents 
<omtnos on Capt. and Mrs. R. 
Barry’s property. They later left 
rc-lde in Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burchett are now living at Cowichan 
Lake, where Mr. Burchett is 
warden.

WHY DO
YOUR OWN WASHING?

The STANDARD 

STEAM UlINDRY
Will call for and return to your 

door your weekly wash. 
DAILY ROUTES;

Duncan—Monday.
Chemainus, Westholme, Crofton— 

Tuesday.
Somcno.s—Wednc.'day.
Cobble Hill, Cowichan, Mill Bay, 

Cherry Point, Hillbank—Thurs
day.

Quamichan Lake, Maple Boy—Fri
day.

PHONE 300.

Y. Can Save 

MONEY
ON

DOLLAR DAY
Our Specials are real money savere, priced to clear, and remember we 

will give special discounts for cash off any article in our large stock on Sat
urday, the day your dollar ■will stretch the farthest.

PAPER-BACKED NOVELS, good titles, just the thing for the holidays,
usual 50c, Dollar Day —... ...................- ----------------------- 3 for Sl.OO

TENNIS RACQUETS, large assortment high grade racquets, at $1.00 off
STATIONERY SPECIAL—1 Large Pad, 35c; 1 Small Pad, 15c; 1 Box Note- 

paper, 35c; 4 Pkts. Envelopes, 35c; 1 Pencil, 5c; 1 Pen, 10c; 1 Rubber, 5c;
usual price, $1.40, Dollar Day--------------------------------------------- SI-®*

GLASS FRUIT DISHES, usual price, $1.50, Dollar Day _$1.00
...207o off
____.-85c

TEA POTS, large assortment, finest quality. Dollar Day - .....
CHILD’S PORRIDGE SETS, 3 Pieces, usual $1.25, Dollar Day 
SPECIAL FOR THE CHILDREN, 2 Pkts. of Good Gum or Sweet Breaths, 

usual price 5c each. Dollar Day..—-----------------------—... ...... 2 for 5c

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN. TRY OUR $ DAY SPECIALS.

E F. PREVOST, STATIONER
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UWNT1
BxccUent Entries For Island 

Championships At Duncan

Today. Friday and Saturday will be 
bttty days on the Duncan Tennia 
clab'a coorlK. The Island champion* 
ships and the open toursament have 
attracted a very good entry list this 
year and some excellent tennis is an- 
tk^ted.

There arc nineteen entered for the 
men's singles, for the Island cham
pionship cop. won by Mr. R. Harris
on, VietoHa, in 1914, Among the out. 
of-4owtt entrants in this division are 
Vincent Knox. J. C I. Edwards and 
Tin Matson, of Victoria: V. West' 
Vood, T. D. Stevens and H. W. Green, 
of Vancouver.

Thirteen ladies have entered for the 
Island championship ladies' singles, 
for the cup held by Miss M. Lawscn, 
Victoria. Four Victorians are includ
ed in this number. They are the 
holder. Miss Lawson, Mrs. V'incent 
Knox and the Misses Marjorie and 
Hop^ Leeming.

In the men's and ladies* doubles, 
ten couples are entered for each. Mr. 
J. G. drown, secretary of the Vic
toria Tennis club, appears in the 
men's doubles.

The mixed doubles has the largest 
number of entries, there being twen^ 
couples competing. This class will 
probably bring forward the best ten 
nis of the tournament, as there are 
some veij strong couples tncluded.

South Cowichan is sending a strong 
guota of competitors in the various 
entries and Duncan club members arc 
going to do their best so that the vis
itors will not have everything their 
own way.

The hnats will be played on Sat
urday afternoon.

Draw for Tooraament
The draw for the tennis tournament 

is announced as follows. Some of the 
hours set for the early matches this 
morning are also announced. Other 
matches will be played off as early 
as possible:—

Udieo* aingka
Miss R. Wilson vs. Mrs. V. H:* 

Knox.
Miss H. Leeming vs. Mrs. .\ldersey.
Mrs. Uuder vs. Mrs. Hickes. 10 

a.m.. court 1
Miss McNeny vs. Mrs. Waldy.
Mrs. Christmas vs. Miss Hudson.
Miss M. Leeming vs. Mrs. J. B. 

Green.
. MUs Stilwell vs. Miss K. Robert
son.

MLss Lawson vs. Miss Scion.
Mca's Siaglea

Byes F. L. Kingston. H. C Mann. 
J. C I. Edwards and V. H. Westwood.

V. Knox vs. T. Matson.
D. Stephenson vs. W. £. Corfield. 

11 a.m., court 1.
Stepney vs. T. D. Stevens.
H. X. Helen vs. F. B. Carbery.
D. Carr Hilton vs. E. D. Taylor.
J. Greaves vs. H. Helen. 10 a.m., 

court 2.
H. W. Green vs. W. E. Christmas.
Byes—Lomas. Hassell. E. W. Carr 

Hilton. Major Garnett and N. T. Cor- 
held.

Matches to be played this morning:
K. P. Hassell vs. E W. Carr Hilton. 

11 a.m., court 2.
Major Garnett vs. N. T. Corheld. 

11 a.m.. court 3.
H. C Mann vs. F. L. Kingston. 

II a.m., court 4.
Men*! Doublet

Bye—G. G. Share and C C Ward.
N. T. Corfield and F. U Kingston 

vs. Major Garnett and HasscU. 10 
a.m.. court 4.

J. Greaves apd H. L. Helen vs. L. A. 
and H. Helen.

D. Stephenson and partner vs. H. 
W. Green and T. D. Stevens.

V. H. Westwood and J. & Brown 
vs. Knox and Taylor.

Edw'ards and Matson vs. W. E. 
Corfield and Christmas.

Bye—Stepne^r

Byes—Mrs. Dunlop and Mrs. Garn
ett. Mrs. Share and Miss K. Robert-

Mri. Christmas and Mrs. Gooding 
vs. Mrs. Lauder and Miss Lawson.

Mrs. Leeming and Miss Leeming vs. 
Miss McNeily and Miss Hudson.

Mrs. Hickes and Miss Stilwell v». 
Mrs. L. A. Knox and Mrs. V. H.

Mrs. J. B. Green and Mrs. Waldy 
vs. Miss Scion and partner.

Byes—Mrs. Aldersey and Miss Dove 
and the Misses J. and R. Wilson.

Mixed Doobte
Byes—Miss Lawson and Westwood. 

Mrs. L. A. Knox and Taylor. Miss 
Scion and 1. Greaves. Miss H. Leem
ing and H. C. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassell vs. Mr. and 
Mr*. V. H. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Christmas vs. Mrs. 
Gooding and Lomas. 10 a.m.. court 3.

Mrs. Waldy-and Stepney vs. Miss 
McNeily and Stevens.

M«ss R. Wilson and D. Carr Hilton 
vs. Mrs. Hickes and N. T. Corfield.

T. Matson and partner vs. Mrs. J. 
B. Green and Major Garnett.

D. Stephenson and partner vs. Miss 
Hudson and H. W. Green.

Miss Stilwell and W. E. Corfield vs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop.

Mrs. Lauder and H. Helen vs Mrs. 
Aldersey and L. A. Helen.

Bye^-Miss M. Leeming and J. G. 
Brown. J. C. T. Edwards and partner. 
Mrs. Share and Kingston. Miss Rob
ertson and W. L. Smythe.

HOLIDAY mi ET
Close Game Featured By Good 

Batting—Veterans Coming

There was no regular cricket match 
on Dominion Day. but S. J. Westcott 
and W. T. Corbishlcy captained two 
scratch teams and a most enjoyable 
day was spent, in sphe of the hot 
weather.

Westcoti’s eleven consisted mostly 
of Somenos, Westholme and Crofton 
niavers. They won bv 16 runs. For 
their side \V. H‘ Napper. Gibbins 
road, played a solendid game, notch
ing 51 runs. Westcott made a very 
useful 26.

McNaught's play was much admired. 
He did not spare the balls but hit 
bard and «ure and seemed to be al
ways on the run. He was eventually 
caught by Williams for 34 runs. Capt.

*R. E. Barkley was the only other 
pl^er to reacn double figures.

For the losers. B. Hope made the 
top score of the day with 58 runs. He 
has a nice style and took advantage 
of every opportunity to secure a run. 
Paddy Ttsdall, who has recently come 
home to Somenos from the Naval 
College, surprised everyone by his 
fine game. His performance would 
have done credit to an older, cricketer 
and his tally of 22 was the second 
highest scored by his side. S. R. 
Kirkham's 14 runs and C. S. Crane’s 
10 runs helped Corhishicy’s eleven to 
make the game a close one.

Mrs. S. R. Kirkham, Mrs. W. T. 
CorbishW. Mrs^ C. S. Crane and 
Mrs. A. E. Green were hostesses for 
the tea.

Thi* Saturday, which. With its vari
ous attractions, is a very full one. the 
Army and Navy Veterans are send
ing up an eleven to meet a Cowichan 
eleven on the Sports grounds. Dun
can. Those who may wi«h to witness 
the finals of the Duncan Tennis club 
tournament on that day. will also have 
an opportunity to watch the cricket 
maten.

Following are last Saturday s
*'“'^*'"wEiTCOTr« ELEVEN
H. M. Chsrtfr. h WllHam. ...... .
». St. J. Rilry, b f.r«ii ...................... .
C. Normin. h WHIUm* ---------- --------- 0
W. H. Nap|»ef. b Green ............ ............. 51
F. M. KennHy. e TS«Ull. b Green 
■■ M .\ncell. h li"■ c cSbuhii,;: b oren.:
C. F- llaeltna*. not oot ...........
A. r,0)Marri. e LauHer. h Hope 
Capt. R R. Ilarktey. c TVmala*. b 
F.._N. McNausht. e Wllliami, b O

No. of
Averas
Butteri

Claiw Cows for 1 yi
Mature ...... 16 612
4 years ...- 14 452
8 years ___ 15 415
2 years -.. 20 410

Total - -__ "ST

— ii
:apper-------- 22

An^ b Weatcott

C.V..^ Haaiinp (•utniitule). not ooiT

b Weatcott___
tapper -- ------------

- I

Total ................................................. . 132
The team chosen to represent Cow- 

iehan on Saturday is:—^apt. R. E. 
Barkley (cant). Capt. A. B. Matth
ews. Capt. O. S. Dohhie. Messers. E. 
W. Carr Hilton. A. D. Carr Hilton, 
W. H. N.pptr, E. \V. Kllhy, B. Hopt 
R. F. Corfield. A. E Green and A. 
Leighton._______ __________

ON THE JAMOND
Chemainut Trims Duncan Inter

mediates and Seniors

Luck is dead against the Cowichan 
baseball teams these days, but that 
may be due to the excessive heat

Duncan intermediates had Chemain- 
us intermediates on a visit last Thurs
day. The result has made the local 
fans hide their blushes ever since.

No one knows what went wrong 
but undoubtedly the local players 
went off colour completely and played 
wildly. Some say the score was H-2 
while other senrekeepers ran it up in 
the thirties. In any case the men 
from the mill town walloped the lo
cals unmercifully.

Chemainus hoys played a sure win
ning game and gave an excellent ex
hibition all through.

A retuni game is to he played at 
Chemainus this evening, when the 
Duncan lw>ys hope to avoid a repeti
tion of the defeat of last week.

Senior Game
Duncan seniors travelled to Che

mainus on Tuesday hut were unable 
to turn the tables on the lumberjacks.

For three innings ’here was no 
score. Chemainus scored one in the 
fourth and Duncan pulled in the fifth. 
The sixth, however, proved fatal to 
Duncan, two errors m pl»y giving 
Chemainus four runs. No scoring 
took place in the seventh innings so 
that Chemainus won by five runs to

le.
Roth teams played well and while 

the mill men had slightly the best of 
it there w*as not as much difference 
as the score terms to indicate.

Last night Fernwood Pharmacy. 
Victoria, were due to play the Seniors 
in Duncan. ____ _________

ON COLWOOD LINKS
Victoria Playcrv Win Four Ganiet 

To Duncan Team's Two
An interesting golf match took 

place at Colwo^ last Thursday be
tween a team from Victoria, cap
tained by Sir Frank Barnard, and one 
from Duncan, under the captaincy of 
Col. C. E. Collard. C.B.

The weather conditions were de
lightful and all the plavers thorough- 
Iv enjoyed the match. Victoria won by 
four games to two. It is hoped that 
a return match will he arranged later 
on.

The scores were as follows:
Sir Frank Barnard (Victoria). 1: 

Brigadier General C. W. Gartside 
Spaight (Duncan). 0. Mr. A. S. 
Barton (Victoria). 0: Mr. K. F. Dun
can. M.L..\. (Duncan). 1. Mr, P. 
Criddic (Victoria). 1: Mr. C. C. Ward 
(Duncan), 0. Mr. J. A. Lindsay (Vic
toria). 0: Col. C. E. Collard. CB.. 
(Duncan). 1. Dr. A. T. Garesche 
(Victoria). 1; Mr. W. B. Powel (Dun
can). 0. Mr. A. C. Flummerfclt (Vic
toria). 1; Mr. J. S. Robinson (Dun
can). 0. Col. A. W. Jones (Victoria). 
0: Mr. W. L. B. Young (Duncan). 0. 
Mr. T. Galt (VictorU). 0; Mr. H. F. 
Prrvosi < DuncanL 0. Totals—Vic
toria. 4: Duncan. *

On Monday at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Cowichan Golf club's 
committee the following new members 
wrrr elected:—Mr*. Oldham. Miss 
Oldham. Cobble Hill: Mrs. H. T. 
Rerd. Duncan; Messrs. G. Cunning
ham. Cowichan Station: G. D. Tyson. 
Manle Bay: E. J. Palmer. Chemainus; 
D. Robertson and G. Grieve*. Duncan.

It was anpounced that visitors’ 
ticket* could now he obtained at the 
Tsouhalem hotel. Duncan.

.Ml members who wish to be given 
a handicap to entitle them to play in 
elub tournaments will have to turn 
in three score cards before July 31st.

Justice? Seme, outside a B. C. 
court house. Farmer Brown, going 
in. to claim $50 bounty on cougar 
shot destroying hi* sheep. Farmer 
lone*, coming out. having been finrd 
$50 for shooting a pheasant which 
was destroying bis se^ crop.

JERSEY PROGRESS
B. C. Breeders Have Done Splen

didly During Past Year

It is with a good deal of pride that 
the B. C. Jersey men look back on the 
past year's record. A large number 
of new men have come into the busi
ness and all cattle breeders appreciate 
such growth in numbers as it demon
strates merit as exhibited by the Jer
seys that have been working in the 
province.

To show the enthusiasm that is ex
hibited by Jersey men. Professor H. 
R. Hare, U.B.C., Vancouver, secretary 
of the Jersey Breeden* Association of 
B. C.. quotes a table compiled from 
the R.O.P. reports from OtUwa dur
ing the past twelve months. It shows 
Jersey R.O.P. records for all Canada, 
except B. C., compared with B. C. and

AH Canada except 
British Columbia

is for 1921.

Class 
Mature - 
4 years-. 
8 years _

British Columbia 
only 

Avenge 
No. of Buttenat 
Cows for 1 year

_  17 505
_  16 489
_  25 386

_  23 3672 years .

Total _
It will be seen that in every class 

B. C. has had more Jerseys finish in 
R.O.P. than all the rest of the prov
inces of Canada.

It may be noted that the average 
fat is ulightly lower than in the rest 
of Canada. When we consider that 
B. C. has but 22 per cent, of the total 
membership of the Canadian Jersey 
Cattle club, the difference can easily 
be explained. It is simply that the 
B. C. Jersey men appreciate to a 
greater extent the value of the R.O.P. 
for their animals.

It may also be noted that B. C. had 
eighty-one cows qualify as compared 
with sixty-fi\*e from all the other 
provinces. Were B. C. to eliminate 
sixteen extra animals, which they 
have above Canada, the average pio- 
duction in B. C. would surpass Can
ada’s a%*erage.

B. C. Demands Records
It looks very much as though B. C. 

was attempting to get every cow on 
the ILO.P. list, while in other prov
inces only such cows are put on as 
will make a handsome showing. It 
U a fact that Jersey men in B. C. 
hesitate even to consider the purchase 
of cows that have no record behind 
them. The percenUge of cows hav
ing records of production behind them 
is much higher in B. C. than in any 
other province in Canada.

The average production of the five 
highest cows in each class in the two 
areas compared is shown below 

All Canada
Class except B.C. B.C. only

Hatoie ________ 606 612
4 year old.......... 642 619
3 year eld _ 476 636
2 year eld ____ 558 488

^is table gives B. C. the lead in
the mature and in the three year old 
classes.

Each year the Canadian Jersey Cat
tle club offer a gold medal, to be pre
sented to the owner of the highest 
producing Jersey on ILO.P. This 
year the medal was won by merit of 
^Plash's Model Kitty." owned by the 
University of B. C., Vancouver. She 
produced 718 pounds of butterfat dur
ing the year.

In the three year old class, “Snow
drop of Cedar Cove" produced 639 
pounds of butterfat, thus winning the 
highest honours in Canada in that 
class. She is owned by Mr. Wes. Me- 
Gillivray, of Sardis. B. C. The Avel- 
reegh herd, owned by Mr. E. H. Bar
ton, figures largely in her pedigree. 
Mr. McGilUvray is to be connxtulat- 
cd on securing such a splendid record, 
as he is just a beginner in the Jersey 
business and secured the above rec
ord under ordinary farm conditions.

Calf Club Progresa
The B. C. Jersey men have done 

much along other lines. The Provin- 
rial Jersey association has doubled its 

and now numbers over
100 breeders.

Three thriving calf clubs have been 
organised, with a total membership of 
over fifty boys and girls. These new 
Jtnev folk have been supplied with 
a hi^ quality Jersey heifer each, and 
all calves are receiving good care. As 
far as possible these cah*es arc placed 
on farms where grade cattle had been 
kepL This great move tends in no 
small way to Improve the status of 
dairy eattle of the province.

In connection with the calf clubs 
mention must be made of the excellent 
co-operation received from Mr. Camp
bell, of Salmon Arm, the manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
there: Mr. J. C. Ready, of the de
partment of agriculture. Chilliwack; 
and Mr. J. B. Munroe, of the depart
ment of agriculture, at Salmon Arm.

Tliese three men ha\*c accepted con
siderable responsibility in being spon
sors of the calf clubs, and rendered 
every assistance in supervision and 
advice to the boys and girls who have 
received young Jersey stock.

To encourage the boys and girls in 
exhibiting the calves, the B. C. Jersey 
Breeders'^ association gave $165.00 in 
prizes last fall at the local fairs and 
the contest at each centre was very 
keen and created a great deal of in
terest for the spectators.

Tribute must be paid to the presi
dent of the Jersey Breeders of B. C., 
Mr. R. P. McLennan, who has gener
ously given of his time and energy 
towarot the support of the calf club 
movement in B. C. and the increase 
of new herds.

Hr. E. H. Barton, the honorary 
iresident, has been acti\*c in evcipresident, has been acti\*c in every 

Jersey endeavour, and in no small 
w^has helped to put Jerseys on ahelped to put Jerseys 

iT plane in the province.
August the first annual Jer-

KILL
the Forest and 

yon kill its 
pay-roll

KEEP
a watch on yonr 
camihfire and all 

lighted substances.

FOREST
proilucts mean 
work and pros
perity for vou

DOWN
with the 

high cost of 
carelessness!

FIRES
in the woods cost 

the taxi>ayer 
$4-50,000 last year

TAXES
must j)ay for fight

ing forest fires. 
Reduce your share.

sey eonsignroent sale was staged. It 
proved a splendid method of distribu
tion of good Jerseys.

Plans for Future
At the present time applications are 

on file for fifty-two Jersey calves for 
calf club work. It will be the policy 
of the B. C. Jersey Breeders' associa
tion to supply calves for club work as 
far as possible during the coming 
year. Another big thing that is under 
way is the preparation of a strong 
B, C. exhibit of Jerseys at the Padfle 
International show at Portland next 
fall.

Ontario won the laurels at the Na
tional Dairy show in the east last 
year and Jersey men here feel that
th^ can make a strong bid for the 
stall prise for Jerseys at the Pacific 
International next fall.

AT SAHTLAM SCHOOL
Chadren Have A Happ* Day^Hon- 

our Rolls Won
A very enjoyable day was spent in 

Sahilani last Friday by the school 
children. In the inorninR they at- 
scmhlcd. under their teacher. Miss 
Annie K. Baxter, at the school for 
a short session, during which the 
following rolls of honour were award
ed r—

Proficiency. Caroline E. Smith: reg
ularity and punctuality. Pearl E Grav- 
die: dcportntcni. ICarl A. Sutton.

The rest of the day was spent very 
pleasantly in Robinson's orchard 
w'here a picnic was held.

A Gibbin-« road farmer states that 
a certain fertilizer cake •hnuld be 
used w-ith extreme caution. He found 
that robins watched him as he planted 
these cakes to benefit his plants. The 
redbreasts got at the cakes and soon 
afterward* grew to the size of phea>- 
ants. If the appetite of the pheasant 
be turned in this direction he fear* 
that Wells' “Food <»f the Gods" wdl 
be outdone by the giant feathered 
population of Cowichan.

monumental
auccEasoQs to

Ratterson.Chandlerfc SteplienJ5i
MEAD OFFICE

7th Ave. & MaiuSt,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

The Oldest andLirgesl Monumental Hbrhs 
________ in the West.

t %»wiT« uu rom og«icw ]
E3T>.ftl_iaHeD ieT«

FBONE Ml BOX 4H

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Not City Pnrar ]

Dmm MULWORK StalreanaBmB
Qian AND Buffets

Frames
and

Bom-to INTERIOR Mantle Piaen 
Fumitara

FIxtares FINISH BamUawing

Plan, Fignral EiUmatc Fna

IMPER
(Ught
lubrica

IMPERIAL POLARINE OIL 
(UgM Mtdium My) U tha 
lubricant racommandad for 
your Ford.

YoacatBe^imid
Briefly, theia are aome of tho raaulta of uaing loo 
haavy an oil for your Ford.

(1) Engine drag and losa of powar.
(2) Improper oil diatribution.
(3) An overheated engine.
(4) Exceaa carbon deposit.
(5) Unnecessary friction and wear.
(6) Large repair bills.
(7) Rapid depreciation.
(8) Exceaa fuel and oil consumption.

What is the remedy ? Use Imperial Polarine Motor 
Oil (Light Medium Body), which is capocially 
adapted to tho mechanical requirements aiui 
operating conditions of your Ford engine.

VO your crank case cleaned and refilled today 
h Imperial Polarine Oil [Light Medium Body), 
1 realize full Ford economy and efficiency.

IMPERIAL OIL UMITED
MmnufacturtTM ond Markel»r$ of imptriat Polsrtha 

Motor Oi7b and Marhatar§ in Canada 
a! CargoyU Mobiioil.

Mado tn fivo grodoo for tho propor 
lubricBtlen of all makao of auta- 

mobiloa, trucks and tractor*.
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COWICHAN^STATION
School Holidays Begin-Teachcrs 

Leave—Cinderella Dance

The yearly disxribuiion of rolls of 
honour ami prixes was held at Cow- 
ichan srhool on Thursday afternoon. 
Vhen many parents and friends of the 
school were |»resent.

Two "oncs. "Some Folks Do.” and 
"Annie Laurie.” were Riven by Divi
sion I., and an action ^unR was very 
prettily acted by Division II.

.Mrs. Moss. presented the
prizes. concratulatinR the children on 
their year of proRress, She extended 
her reRret at the rrsiRuations of Mis»> 
HigRar and Mis« Scoit. and her ap
preciation of their work ami influence.

Mr.<*. Owens then spoke a few well- 
chosen words on courte.sy ami kind
ness in play.

After hearty cheers for their teach
ers and the trustees, the school ad
journed out'ide for sports, the chil
dren proving themselves wontlerfully 
euerRelie for so hot a day. Ice cream, 
which Mrs. Finley had kindly sup 
plied, proved a Rreat attraction, and 
a dcliglitful tea, generously provided 
by the parents, war served on the 
lownsite in the cool shade of the 
great firs,

Rolta of Honoar
The prize list is as follows;—
Division L—I’roficimcy. Ruth Wal- 

cot: deportment. Winnifred Week-: 
regularity and punctuality. William 
rannell. For proficiency (presented 
by Miss Higgar), Junior F'ourth: 1. 
K. Kennington: 2. Mowbray. Sen
ior Third: 1. C. Weeks; 2. R. Mawle. 
Junior Third: 1. F. Langley; 2. M. 
McIntyre.

Division 11I’roficiency. .Alison 
Xorie: deportment. Clara .Mowbray; 
regularity and punctuality. Roy Sing. 
Frizes for regularity and punctuality 
(presented by .Mrs. .Moss>. 1. Roy 
Sing: 2 .Frank i'adfield. Frize for 
eounesy ipresenied by Mrs. l>wcns). 
Joan Langley. Frize for general 
iin>gress and industry (pre.sented by 
Miss Scott). Alison N'orie.

Promotions
The list of promotions follows;--
From Second Reader to Junior 

Third Reader.—Joan Langley, F.rnesi 
Mawle. Clara Mowbray. Walter N’orie. 
Frank Fadtield, Roy Sing. William 
tlueffroy.

From Juni-ir Third to Senior Third 
—Rose llireh. Hazel h’inicy. Fatricia 
Langley. Margaret McIntyre, Fred 
Simons.

From Seni'-r "!’hird to Jtinior Fourth 
—Reginald .Mlin. Jack Cunningham. 
Ronald Mawle. Rosie Fanneil, Char
lotte Weeks.

From Junior Fourth to Senior 
Fourth.—ioa Finley. Winnifred 
(ilover, Kathleen Kennington, Nancy 
Mowbray. Lena Simons.

.A Cinderella dance wa» held in the 
C.A..A.C. hall on the evening of Do
minion Day. .About niiirly people 
were present. Adams’ Mine Bird <ir- 
cbeslra supplied excellent dance music

Mrs. H. P. Tonker. as'^isted by Mis-- 
Norah Tooker. >old ice cream and 
lemonade, which. t*n •■uch a warm 
night, satisfied the wants of everyone 
including thoM* who think a dance is 
>poill unlr-s there i> a regular ".sit 
down” supper.

Capt. and Mrs. William Tooker and 
Miss Norah Tooker were up from 
Victoria for the regatta.

Mr. Richard f’orritt. who has re
cently graduated from McGill Col- 
IcRc. Montreal, arrived here last week 
on a visit to his parents. Mr. and F. 
R. Forriti.

Miss \'i\ian Combe. Victoria, i- 
visiting Mis.s Sylvia Kennington,

the wholehearted co-operation of both 
parents and pupils.

Mr. Barry has had extensive ex
perience as a teacher. He served 
the great war in the 29th Bn. and lost 
a leg while doing his duly. School 
closed with the singing of the Nation
al .Anthem and old dull care was 
locked up for rwo whole months.

The annual school tiicnic was held 
on I'riday on the Siraiheona grounds. 
It proved a successful affair. There 
were lots of good things and ice 
cream. The weather was ideal. Un
fortunately. the trustees were unable 
to attend and much of the heavy work 
fell to the ladies but the children had 
a real good time.

1'hc many friends of Miss Helena 
lUake. who had charge of the school 
last year, will Ik- interested to know 
that a wrilding took place at F.dmon- 
ton on Friday. The principals were 
Miss H. Blake and Mr. W. M. Beal.

Mr. Beal was principal of the Prince 
Cfcorgr school and Miss Blake had a 
class there also. The happy couple 
left for a honeym- <m trip to F.uglaml. 
‘riiey are returning in lime for school 
o|n ning when Mr. Beal takes up his 
iluties in Vancouver.

The sad accident that occured last 
week when the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Norris, of Victoria, was run

Mr. Frank and Mr. Raymond F.lford 
are uncles of the little felirtw.

The .-inriuul migration to Shaw-nigan 
T.:ike began in earnest 
Kvrry available cottage 
taken or spoken for. Those who own 
places have taken up residence.

The Rev. II. T. .Archbold and fam
ily are on the west arm. The Rev. 
Mr, Owen also is living up the west 
arm. Mr. and Mrs. Crimison and 
family. Mr. .A. Hedlc and family. Mrs. 
Harvev ami her two sons have come 
up lor the school holidavs.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. CulHi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Cmllip. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Burns. Dr. ami Mrs. Lewis Hall. Mr. 
lustice I..ampman. Mr. C. .A. McTav- 
isli. and a host of friend*, new and 
•Id. (laid Shawnigan a visit for the 

holidays. The lake was a popular 
filaee during the hot hours.

.Ml who eontd get transportation 
made a trt|* t»> Mill Bay on Sunday 
to see if salt water was cooler. Mr. 
Rav Klford had a partv a* did Mr. 
Frank Klf-rd. Mr. K. W. Blake 
kept his car bu.sy taking friends to 
the shore.

The opening flannel dance of the 
-e:»s..n was hebl on Saturday in the 
S L. hall. The music was good 
and the attendance large. The direct
ors are eiicouragcil and will run a 
series.

The ratepayers are remindeil that 
the annual scho«il meeting takes place 
in the school house next .Saturday at 
7 p.fn. Do your duty and attend.

hough; progress, Alleyne Fcrncy- 
hough; industry. Pauline Best; pn*- 
gress, Cotsum .Asada; progress. Stan
ley Kvans.

The promotions are:—Entrance— 
Herbert Best. Sigec Asada and 
Charles Ferneyhough. Fifth Reader— 
.Alleyne Ferneyhough and Masa 
.Asad.'i. Fourth Reader—Pauline Best 
ami Clarance Best, Third Reader— 
Kenneth MacDonald. Second Reader 
—Stanley Evans and Cotsum Asada.

0llR”WBfC6ASr
Men Arrive For New Logging 

Camp—Teacher LfCaving

CIo-niKc. June 27th, — The power 
boat. Bonilla. Capl. Macfarlanc. ar
rived in Nitinat Inlet on the 20th with 
snpi>ties an<l mm for the new logging 
camp established on Lot 58.

Mrs. George H. Keefer, of Port 
Niiiuat. left last week for Victoria, 
on a visit to relative* and friend*.

.Mr. David Logan spent the week
end at Carmanah. He reports the 
new lower as almost in condition to 
receive the revolving light cage, which 
will take the place of the old light.

The Rev. J. E. Rcndic. of Clovdly. 
was an outgoing passenger by the 

Biisinc!

charge, called him to Victoria.
On the evening of June 24th. a well

n liiTv 1st gathering of the different

I Bungalow- Inn. The occasion 
social and dance, given in hor

SHAWNipLAKE
School Closes—Teachers Change 

Again—Holiday Influx

Shawitigan public school closed it« 
doors for two months on Thursday 
afternoon A number of parent* and 
friends attended the closing exercise* 
.\ short programme of songs and reci
tations had been prepared and wa* 
rendered very rrcditably.

The prrf«*rmers were;—Recitation. 
"Seeds and Flower*.” Iris Dick: reci- 
lalton. ".\unt 'I’abitha.” Marjorie Neff: 
recitation. "Midsiimnier." .Agnc* Phil
lips: recitation. "Happy .'songs.” Mar> 
Cummins: song. "Peg^- O’ Neil." 
John Ihirdcs; song. "’The Minstrel 
Bf»y.” Leonard Neff; recitation. ”.\ 
Barefoot Boy." Hervey Neff.

.After the concert the promotions 
were announced and the prize* and 
rolls of honour presented. The roll 
of hotiour for regularity and pum iu- 
aliiy was won by Emily .\«ldtson; that 
for deportment by Edith Sam.

The promr»tioits follow :—
1-irsl I'rimcr to Seconil Primer— 

Edith Sam. Leonard Sam. Vtien Chin. 
Pmg Chin and Juanit:i Pelland.

Second Primer to First Reader R— 
Mary Cummins and George Griffin.

First Reader R to First Reader .-A— 
.Agnes Phillips and r>live Klfonl.

First Reader A t«i S'-eond Ri-aihr— 
Hervey Neff. George (irirvson and 
Irene Lticknviteh.

Second Reaih-r to Third Reader— 
George Ewan. Mariorie Neff. Frank 
lin Sam. Claude (irievson and Iris 
Dick.

Junior Third l»> Senior Third — 
Gwen Clark. Waller l-lford. Charlie 
Lewington. Wilfred IVIland. Stanky 
A'ates and John Burdes

Junior Fourth in Senior Foitrlli— 
Kathleen Luckovitrh. Leonard .Neff 
and Edward Lewington.

The prize f'»r working the best all 
year was won by Owen Clark. The 
prize for neatness in her school work 
was won hy .Agnes Phillips.

Tw-o pupils are trying for High 
school entrance at Duncan. They arc 
Emily .Addison and Then Elford.

.After the business was over the chil
dren gave three hearty cheers for the 
teacher. Mis* Rita .Allen. The trusires 
got a cheer too. Mr. S. J. Heald. the 
secreiar- of the school ■•■•ard. spoke 
briefly of the work accomplished. He 
also expressed the general regret of 
parents and pupil* at the resignation 
of Miss .Allen as teacher.

.Amongst the visitors was Mr. O. A. 
Barry, wlio has been appointed teacher 
for the coming year. He was inir«»- 
durrd to those present and in a few 
words expressed his satisfaction of the 
progress of the school and asked for

KOKSHAHSCHOOL
Picnic By River’s Brink—Excit

ing Contests

On Friilay the nimiiiil .clinnl picnic 
was held on the banks of the Knksilah 
river. It wa% attended by parents and 
friend* of the children. Mr. James 
Evan* dislrihiiied the roll* of honour 
ami the prize*, after which sports 
were held.

The obstacle race, a very exciting 
event over a strenmm* course, which 
included a dash in the riv-r. was w-nti 
by Siget- .Asaila. Herbert Best coming 
second.

Egg and spoon, sack, skipping, etc., 
were other events which were keenly 
contested.

.After the sport* the company sat 
down to enjoy all the good things pro
vided and the proecediugs were 
brought to a successfnl close by a pea
nut scatter, in which the most agile 
pupils scored.

Three cheers ami a “tiger” were 
given for .Air, and Mr*. Shenstone 
and farewells were taken of Mr. 
Shenstone. who is taking up a po
sition elscAs-hcre.

The awards were a« follows;—
Roll* of Honour—Proficiency. Her

bert Re-t: deportment. Pauline Best: 
Punctuality and regularity, Sigee 
Asaila.

I’rize*—.Arithmetic. Herbert Best: 
highest number ••f "excellent*.” Her
bert Best: neatness. Masa .Asada: na
ture. Ma-a .Asada: progress. Sigee 
•A-ada: improvement. Charles Ferney-

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Conralt

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowiehan Stn.. E. A N. R

m the la _
was

...... ................... . given in honour of
the tmpular teacher. Miss A. G, Scott, 
who. for unavoidable causes, is 
signing lu-r position a* principal of 
the Clo-oose centre school at the close 
of this term.

Miss Scott, since coming here, ha 
endeared herself to all of those who 
had the pleasure of her acquaintance. 
Her quiet and unassuming manner, 
together with the great capahiliiv she 
has shown in the conduct of the 
svhool. has proven time and again, a 
great factor in the social and ciiuea- 
lioiial life of the community.

The kind remeinhrances of the 
pufiils of the day school, together with 
those of the Sabbath school, which 
she conducted with great zeal. Miss 
Seott carries away with her. AA'hercv- 
er Miss Scott may afterwards be sii- 
unled her sojourn in this community 
will not likely be forgotten and the 
best wislies of all the residents go with 
her.

DOMINION DAY DANCE

ring At Cinderella 
Agricultural Hall

The Chiderella tianec in the .Agri- 
eitliural hall. Duncan, on the evening 
of Dominion Day atirncird about two 
huinlred people, the In-st ailendaiice 
these dances have recorded this sea
son. Though the night was warm. th. 
energy of the dancers did not a|»pea 
to fl.ag at any lime, unless it was wlu-i 
the nccti for refreshment was very 
acute,

Henderson’s orchestra supplied the 
music which was of its usual high 
class. 'I'he Tea Keltic Inn served 
c<Nt| and enticing refreshments on the 
stage.

There were quite a large numher 
of A'ictorians present. .-Aiiumg -them 
were Mr. and Mrs. AA’iltshirr. Miss 
A tvian C**mbe. Miss Bagshawe. Miss 
Hardie. Mr. F. .A. Jackson. Miss 
iVggy Jackson. Mis* Peggy Hndgins. 
.Aliss Lorraine Price, the Misse* IV-m- 
brrlon. Mr. L. dr S. Duke. Mr. Hu-

ump.
The usual yachting visitor* were 

conspicuous hy their absence. Pos- 
ibly the heat on the water was too 
great t<> )>ermit them to wander far 
inland i»»r a dance.

TEA
KETTLE
Open Daily, 11.45 to 6.

Open Saturdays to 7 p.m. for 
the serv’ing of Light Suppers. 

Lunches—45^.
TEAS ANY TIME. 

Ordeni taken for catering. 
Upstaln—Odd Fcllowx' Block 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

STOVE WOOD
and

TRUCKING
C, M. IlOBEIITSON

Duncan.
Phone 2fi4 M, Evenings

HAYING TOOLS
OF DEPENDABLE QUALITY

Swedi.sh Scythe Blades, each _______
Clipper Scythe Biadex, each . ______
Double Beaded Scythe Bladcx, each
Scythe Handles, each . ........ ............
Carborundum Scythe Stones, each -----
Indian Pond Stones, each ---- ------------
Wooden Hay Rakes, AVine Bow, each 
Three-Prong Hay Forks, each ______

S2.30
$2.20
$2.2.7
$2.27

70f
lOf
7.V

$1.73

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

Pbaoea2lR2,17L4.

RANGE SPECIALS FOR

One High Oven Range, the last word in high oven ranges, east 
oven, no back bending, high class finish, regular price, $166.00,
Sale price _____ ..________________ ______ _ __ |i}5 qq

One Six-hole Range, with High Closet, Thertiwmetor," Polished 
Igh class ■ -------- “■

One
Tc|P, a hirt class range, regular price $96.00, Sale price, $71 

J Stx-hole Range, “Good Cheer”, High aoeet. Polished Top,
Pin Water Front, and Thermometer, on base, one of the be^
regular $120.00, Sale price_________________ ___________ $85.M

One on> Three-Bumer Perfection Oil Stove, tegular $80.00, Sale
price 485.60

One only Twin-Bumer Perfection Oil Stove, regular $17.00, Sale 
price ........... ^---------------------- ------- -----------------------------$14.50

Two only Spos Oil Burning Stoves, British make, each_________
Aluminum Saucepans, Wear-Ever or any other make, 80% off 

all regular prices.
Enamelware, all kind.s ■
Screen Doors, 2-ft. 6-inx. by 6-ft. 6-ins., each 
Screen Doors, 2-ft. 8 -ins. by 6-ft. 8-ins., each 
Window Screens, regular 85e, each

.20% off all regular prices
-$2.50

One only Four-blade Law-n Mower, 14-ins., Sale price .
Cups and Saucers, Clover Leaf, Sale price, per dot.__
Cuiui and Saucers, Willow pattern. Sale price, per dos. 
Cups and Saucers, Small Teas, English, T *
Thin GIas.s Tumblers, Sale price, per dos.

__$2.7S
---- 65#

-411.50 
. $240 
^$2.75

'ea^ English, Sale price, per doi„ W40

Jugs assorted sires, regular price from $145, Sale price, 95f to 4$t
Teapots, Sale price, each______________________________7Sf to S$f

Many other Good Bargains too nnmeroua to mention.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE aa

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modern plant on 
/’11 Vaocouver Island we ear^ 

an exteofivc supply of B. C 
forest products, that put at h) a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

AVe make abtpment abroad or to 
alt usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long tirabera are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations

Telegraphic Addrcta: DUNCAN. R C Phone 8S, DUNCAN. 
Code: A3.C. 5th Bdltion.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE
Wc have several high producing 

Holstein and Jcrscy-Hotstein grade 
rows. Drop in and sec our lists 
before buying.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

LEGAL NOTICE

Monteith & CampbeD
Barristers and Solicitors 

to all Courts of Ijiw 
in British Columbia. 

Notaries Public.
Offices:

311-12 Central Bldg„ and 
View Street. Williams Lake. 

Victoria, B. C. B. C.

PHONES 59 and US

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing ft Tinsmithing 

Fairbanlu-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

THIIIEEKS
CASH GROCER

DOLLAR DAY 

AS USUAL

ONE DOLLAR SPENT 
IS ONE DOLLAR'S VALUE. 

NO OLD-STOCK to CLEAR OUT 
NO SUGARED PILLS. 

Value for Cosh ALL THE TIME. 
Personal Attention and A Smile.

PHONE 70 
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

FOR SALE
COWICHAN BAY

A Well Built CotUn commanding 
grand view, contains four rooms, 
with verandah and woodshed. 
Stands in about threequartera of 
an acre.

Price $2,000.M

COWICHAN STATION
Four-roomed Cottage and Garden.

Price $1400.00

C. WALUCH
Baal EMatn and Innnuieo Agnt.
COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. B.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Olaaa 
Kalaondning 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bos 122.

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Clataes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowiehan District. 
R.MJ>. 1, Duncan Phone 156 Y

A. E. GREEN
MXRT.

Member of the 
Inetitute of Britidi Txiloring 

LADIES' AND CENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Poet Offlee Bleek, Duncan.

Ladiee’ GannenU Cut and Made 
In all the Lateet Faehiona. 

Suita from MS.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

LAYARD, SWAN * GAMBLE, 
Umited

General Engineera 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Uunchee Bought and Sold. 
GaaoUna 87c per gaL 
DIaUllate, 29c per gal.

Phona 68 M, Sidney 
Deep Core North Saaaldi

PURE MILK
TRY OUR MILK and latiafy 

younelf of ita purity, extra cream* 
Ineu and freedom from eedlment.

We aim to gira the beat 
10 guacta for 81. 16 pinta for 81.

L. MeXlNNON, 
DUNCAN.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAHtER

Work Neatly 
and Promptly Executed. 
Repairs While Yon Wait 
Phillips’ Military Rubbers 

attached.
Next to Telephone Office. 

DUNCAN.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Furniture, Poultry, Livestock, etc. 
Auction ^les arranged anywhere 

in B. C.
Nothing too large or too small.

J. H. BRAITHWAITE 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C

D. R. HATTIE
Dealar In

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

I
DOMINION HOTEL 

Tataa Stnat Vieturla. B. C 
too Baoma. 100 with Bath.

^t5irasreiarrr-^;ai’S
alona without aacort. Threa minutW 
walk from four principal thaairea, 
bait rinpi and Canegia Uhiaiy. 

Oearn and riait na. 
STEPHEN JONES.



Thursday. July 6tll, 19”

ON DOLLAR DAY
You get the Real Bargains at this Store
Read the following List carefully and you will buy your Requirements at THE 

_______ BETTER VALUE” STORE on SATURDAY, JULY 8
Women’K Brown and Block Calf Oxfords,

Wonl?n\'’Bi"u.'^'“’" ...........- -.....
as above ------------  ----- ----- -----------

Women's One-Strap House Slippers,
at ........- ___ ____________________

$
DAY
$2.00

Boys’ Tan and Black Calf Oxfords, 
sizes 1 to 5), 
regular $5.00, per pair 

Boy :* “Chums’* Boots 
sixes 1 to 5J, 
regular $5.50, j»er pair

$
DAY
$3.50

Genuine Panama Hats 
Jugular $7.00, each

$
DAY
$3..50

Men's High Grade Suits,

None n*>er\ei|,

Begular $35.00 to $-J5.00, 
per suit

$
DAY

$25.00
Women’s White Canvas Pumps,

robber soles . ___________
Women’s White Canvas Boots,

rubber soles....... ...... ..............
Hisses’ White Canvas ^mps,

* rubber soles, solid rubber heels

$
DAY
$1.00

Men’s Tan Grain Army Boots. Goodyear (I» 
welted soles, ab.<olutely guarantee*!, V

DAY
Men's Ponetnng Shoe Pocks, 

regular $10.00, per pair $7.00
McnV Silk Tir-s

regular T5r and $1.00, 2 for 
>Icn’« Silk Tics

regular $1.50 and $2.00, each

$DAY
$1.00
$1.00

Boy>* Suits,
Kegulur to SI3..50, per -uit 

Men’s Guburdine Trench Coals, 
Hegular $25.00, at

$DAY
$7.50

$15.00
Women's Grey, Brown, or White Canvas ® 

Oxfords, leather sole and heel, reg. $3 9
Women’s One-Strap White Canvas Pumps, lY A V 

leather soles and heels, regular $3.00 1
Women’s Grey Two-Strap Canvas Pumps, AA 

leather soles and heels, regular $3.00

Men’s “Leckie’s” 10-inch Top 
Solid Leather Boots, 
regular $10.50, per pair

$
DAY
$7.50

Men’s President Braces, 
at 2 pairs for

$DAY
$1.00

Women's High Grade White Buckskin » 
Oxfords or Strap, regular $9.00 ___ V

Women’s High Grade Grey Buckskin r» A V 
Oxfords or Strap, regular llOdW _ I

Women's Pearl Grey Suede Evening Slip- ff/T fm 
pers, 1-Strap, louis heels, reg. $11.00 Ol.Uw

Men's Brown and Black Calf 
Dress Boots—

Hegular $7.50, 
per pair 

Regular $9.00,
per pair __

Regular $10.00, 
per pair

at 2 pairs for 91.UU
Men s Good Quality White Hamikerchiefs, fljl

regular $1.50 |>cr dot, at per doien, ePl.UU

$DAY
.Men’,< Sock.s, Black, Bi-own, and Grey fl*-! AA 

Lisle, regular to .35r, .j pair.< for $1*UU 
Men’s Grey Work Socks, 

regular 35r, 5 pairs for $1.00
$

DAY
$6.00
$7.00
$7.50

Men’s Negligee Shirts,

In neat pattci-ns—

Hegular to $2.50.
each ____

Regular to $3.50, 
each

Regular to $-1.50, 
each

$
DAY
$1.50
$2.25
$3.25

Bo>*s’ Wool JerKoys,

Boys’ Khaki Shirts 
Boys* Khaki Knickers 
Boy.s* Pyjamas, i-egular Sl.75,

DAY
$1.00

Women's Black Calf Oxfords, miliuty »
heels, welted soles, regular $6.50__ «P

Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords, as above 
with saddle strap, rognUr $6.50 -

Women’s Patent Leather Oxfords, 
very smart, regular $6.50__

DAY
$4.50

Boys* Strong Leather Boots, 
Lcckic’s and Willianui*.

Regular $5.00, 
per pair 

Regular $4.50, 
per pair 

Regular $3.50, 
per pair .

DAY
$4.00
$3.50
$2.50

Men’s Straw Hats,

Boy’s Straw HaL,

Men’s and Boys’ Linen Hats,

$DAY
DAY

HALF PRICE

Men’s Natural Balbriggan Underwear, fl»1 AA 
Regular 85c and $1.00, 2 for 3>J.*UU

Boys’ Natural Balbriggan Underwear. AA 
Regular T5c, 2 for 

Men’s Bathing Suits 
Regular $1.:»0, for $1.00

Women’s Dark Brown Calf. T«-o-Strap 
Pumps Cuban heels welted soles

jular $6.50 _____________________
—I's and Growing Girls’ Grecian 
Sandals^in Patent and Brown Calf, gQ

regul
Women’s

. $ 
;DAY

regular $6-50 and $7.00 .

$DAY
Men’s Black or Tan Grain Work Boots <PO CTA

rewlar $5.00, per rair .................... $0.t>U
Men’s Heavy Leather Work Boots, "Wil- gQ

lianw’ ’’, alt sites, regular $6.00, pair, $4*{)U 
ns “Leckie’s’’ Skookum Brand Work CA AA 

Boots regular $5.50, per pair .......

$DAY
^^^^n's^egltgrt^^Shirts collar attached, gQ

$i!oo
regular $2.50, at 

■n’sWo ‘Men’s Work Shirts,
regular $l.r$0 and ^1.75, at

Men’s Caps,
a large o.'KSortmcnt, at

$DAY
$1.00

$
Misses’ and Children's Brown Calf Ox

fords. regular $3.00 to $4.00 . __
Misses’ Black and Brown Calf Boots lY A V 

sixes 11 to 2, regular $4.50 UJ\ I
Children’s Black and Brown Calf Boots, QQ

sixes 8 to 105, regular $4.00

Boy.’<’ Undrcs.«;ed IwCathcr Boots, solid 
leather soles and heels reg. $3.50,

Boys’ Brown Canvas Boots, leather soles QQ

$DAY
,1$2.00

^.wvvei waeiwim gMWVA, IC«in«
and heels, regular $3.50, per pair .

n’s White Canvas Oxford.^, leather <PQ CA 
soles and heels, regular $3.50, pair

Women’s Felt Bedroom SIip|>ers, 
regular to $2.00, at

$DAY
$1.00

Men’s Belts
regular $:..70, at

Children’s Blue Serge Reefer Coats 
Regular $0.50. at

$DAY 
Sl.OO 

$ DAY 
$7.50

The “Better 
Value” Store POWEL & MACMILLAN DUNCAN,

B.C.

"-IS OUR CIVILIZATION A FAILURE”
By B. Le M. ANDREW.

The least concerned, of course, was 
Ah Low, who never dreamt that his 
docile self could cause .such fluttering 
in so many hearts, such di.stracted 
agitation in the hive that he was en
tering.

A disreputable gas boat that mis
fired, touted, and spluttered it«: way 
across the bay arrived at length at 
the beach in front of Busby’s deserted 
place and disgor^ Ah Low, his wife 
and numerous progeny, his household 
gods and half a doxen wicker baskets 
containing mongrel flocLs of assorted 
fowl.

Mrs. Bletherskate was the sole and 
horrified eye witness of the landing 
and subsequent occupation of Busby’s 
shack. Had Mrs. Bletherskotc bron 
a careless woman, I might have said 
that the telescope through which .she 
ob^e^ved the calamity, fell from her 
ner\’eless fingers. But Mrs. Blether
skate had more regard for the tele
scope, which was a familv heirloom, 
and for her beautifully poli.shed floor, 
which was a family tradition.

But, if she didn’t drop the telescope, 
she put it away quickly enou^ and 
lost no time in spreading the terrific 
news. For our island had always 
been white—I might almost say “pur
ple," if blood counts for anything— 
and we had relied solely on Uie sheer 
cliff of our united and individual so
cial ^periority to scare away the un-

Wc had even sniffed somewhat con
temptuously at Australia and her 
struggle for what we had achieved 
without effort and had taken almost 
as our birthri^t. And now it bad 
come at lost, like the first locust in 
a field of com.

“Something most be done," clucked 
Mrs. Bletherskate, as she fluttered 
from bouse to house, like an agitated 
hen, with her *best seller.* "why, its

prepkisterous; quite, quite unheard of. 
I—. I— Mrs. Bletherskate became 
incoherent with the abject horror of 
it. But nothing was done.

Bletherskate discovered that the 
embittered Busby had left for more 
hospitable shores, after giving in- 
stroctions to an impartial agent to 
sell his rotten place at any price to 
anyone. "If it does happen to be a 
Chink or a nigger," he had added, 
"send me a cable, as I want a tonic 
and a good laugh badly."

But, when our faculties, numbed by 
this rude shock, began again to func
tion more or less normuly, we won
dered what on earth Ah Low was go
ing to do. Busby’s place had always 
been a bit of a joke. Certainly it had 
a creek running through it, but for 
the rest it was all rock. Short sand
stone bluffs ro.se in tiers from the sed; 
picture.squc enough and all that, but 
otherwise waste land.

Ah Low, however, had long ago 
summed up the po.s.sibtlitics of the 
sandstone bluffs; and schemes, com
plete in deUil, had already formed in 
his bullet head before he had walked 
into the agent's ofUce, beaten him 
down to an absurdly low figure and, 
producing a roll of notes, demanded a 
further reduction for cash.

"Makco dam fine garden," he explain
ed further. “Dis stone, heap plenty 
hot—.<iavee. Alice night hot—allcc
same day—savee?’’

1 savied all right, and wondered 
why no one hud thought of it before. 
As I .started to go, Ah I^w di-npiKHi 
hi.s basket of earth and approached 
me. "Where you wash, hey?” lie de
manded. “Oh," 1 answered, “send ’em 
town side.”

"Plenty money, hey?” he grinned 
again. "Here, you tellum I wash you, 
yes, no?" and he produced a detailwl 
printed bill from the very luundr>*

I that 1 patronised. Only the prices 
I against each item had been struck off 
and halved in ink.

I passed the word round that Ah 
I Low would wash all and sundr>*; but

make him change his miml. I pointi-d 
out that to survey the hind arrnrding 
to his erratic delineation would cost 
him a small fortune. But Ah Low 
waved his hand depreciatingly. "Can 
do,” he said, airily, "you makce. 1 
payee nil light.”

So, tomorrow, I go across with 
chain and transit to subdivide the es
tate of Ah Low into twenty irregular 
lots, with a portion of bluff and creek 
in each. Ah Low has become a capi
talist, and we are apparently about to 
have a yellow skinned colony in our 
midst.

animal. TIte owner of the dam .’-houhi 
then be In as goo*l a po>ition to miti 
hi.- ob'igiition as he will be later.

If the owners of -ires would join 
together and refuse the um- of their 
sires to tlio-e breeders who weiv over 
that time in nrroars, it .-eems to me 
liial the evil would .soon remedy itself.

At the expiration of six month- af
ter the liirth of a young animal, if 
the service fee were unpaid, the owner 
of the sire could notify the secrvtar>- 
of the organized breeders. The lat
ter could then .-end out u warning no
tice to the owner of the dam. .-tating 
• i..., :r »i... r. ............. ....................-j .« • .T

We watched with faint and 
ctitious interest the family of

d super- 
, _ Ah Low 

at work among the rocks. They seem
ed to swarm like flies, and i believe 
he must have imported several spare 
cousins to help him start And soon 
it was discox’ered what they were do
ing—actually packing the soil from 
the sunless crett bed and dumping it 
among the rocks,

Wc had a good laufl^ over that; and 
I strolled over one day to watch oper
ations at closer quarters. Ah Low 
grinned heathenishly at me. “You 
come look see, hey?" he asked genially.

Mrs. Bletherskate said she would 
sooner die than send one handkerchief 
to the abhorred Chinaman. 1 did my 
bit by sending Ah Low’.-: amended 
price li.st to my laundry with explan
ations, asking them what they were 
prepared to do about it. Their reply 
wa.s .short and bordering on the im- 
iwlite-

This all happened .‘-ome time ago. Ah 
Low ha.s become quite a i>oputar insti
tution on the island now. Mrs. Bleth
erskate didn’t die after all, but Ah Low 
has washed her Inumirj- for months 
past. Ah Low produce.^ fruit and 
vegetables from the bases of his sun- 
absorbing bluffs when everyone el.se i.s 
planting their seeds; and ever>* week 
he is down at the boat shipping off 
hLs locally produced Chinese eggs.

Mim.<:clf, his sons and hi.s many 
cousin.s arc in demand as horticultural 
experts, and I’ve no doubt that he gets 
a good squeeze out of each job that 
they do off his place. There is no 
doubt that Ah Low is aqguiring 
wealth steadily; and now the next 
step in the process has arrived. The 
Yellow Peril is indeed upon us.

The other day he came to me in my 
capacity of land surveyor with, in his 
hand, the map of his estate. Pencil 
lines crossed it in all sorts of crazy 
directions. "Hi," he explained. "You 
makec alia small pieces, so fashion, 
savee?"

I tried, against my professional in
stincts and out of sheer patriotism, io

The locust.s are beginning to >ettle that, if the fc-cs wer<‘ unpaid in thirty 
on the com with a vengeance. Heaven I days, he ‘vould be blacklisted with all 
knows what Mrs. Bletherskate will, members of the orgnniz;ition. ami that 
say. I haven’t had the heart to tell all .-emcc> would he withheld until 
her yet. the fees owing were paid.

can be -own in th.- late -uminvi a; .i 
in a month i- ready for plowing down. 
It apiK-ar- quite h.'ir.Jy on -.oil.- tluii 
:uv none too gootl. It -hout.l add a 
lot of humu- t » th, -oil and improve 
the piiy.-jj’al r«.n«!iti:in v*-ry much.

There i- not lihely to bi* much dan
ger of the plant becomit.g a vvtH-d an I 
hard to eiadicat,. a- it ha- not the 
fni- and early -M’-i;rg habit- of the 
wild varielie-.

FARM TOPICS Special forms might be prejmmi 
I for this, and a later form to follow 
I up to all memlx-r.- when the owner 
ih^ame rvin.-laied. Regulation- would

Sire Owner, Should Be More 
Strict— Mustard Seed

By \V. M. Fleming, 
Di-trict .Agriculturist

Daring the Jersey breeders* conven
tion and the work of preparing li d 
ings for distribution. I found quite a 
number of animals that had not been 
registered because the owners had not 
paid fees for the serv’ice of the dams 
and the owners of the sires refused to 
sign the certificate until the fees were 
paid.

In one or two instances animals had 
changed ownership without the papers 
being straightened out. A purchaser 
should not pay the full purchase price 
for a pure bred animal until the pa
pers arc forthcoming. It is only good 
business to insist that the papers are 
clear before completing the purchase.

Further, it would seem that the 
owners of sires should take some steps 
to protect themselves. It is reason
able to expect that the owner of the 
tire should h vc bir service money 
within six months of the birth of the

Seed Contracts Open
1 haw been mlvi.-o<l by the Soils 

and Crups branch, that the United 
Seed Grower.'- will require the follow
ing qunntitir.-: of seed for fall deliv
ery, 1923, and are o|H-n to make con
tracts for these now.

Tankard and Globe mangels, 2,000 
Ihs. at 9c per Ib.

Jumbo turnips, 1,000 th.c. at 11c Iti.
Flat Eg>T)tiun beet, 800 Ib.s. at lit*.
Detroit, dark rod, TOO lbs. at 11^.
Peas, Daisy or Dwarf Telephone, 

500 lbs. at 5C.
Peas, Little Marvel, 300 tbs. at 5c.
Radish, French Breakfa.st, 200 lt>s. 

at 12c.
Radish, Rosy Gem. 500 Ib.Sra at 12^.
Radish, Crimson Globe, 100 tbs. at 

12(‘.
Thousand-headed kale, 1,000 lbs. ot 

7^ per n>.
Last fall Mr. Philip Fromlin, Som- 

cnos showed me a fine patch of agri
cultural mustard. On May 16th of 
this irear. he seeded about one acre, 
and, for a week now, this has been in 
full bloom. It certainly is a fine sight. 
Mr. Fremlin exprots to begin gather- 
ing seed from this in three weeks.

This crop promises to fill an import
ant place as a green manure crop. It

AT OPERA HOUSE
Romance And Beauty Of Tall Tim

bers And Logging

A wry iiiiiT-ital and l>iaiiliiul pic- 
tiiri’ vva- -liowii .n l>uii,'.>n *'|»iTa 
Houm’ du'inu lu-i t’lid. KmiiK-il 
■ConfUi’l." ii «| ill a m..-t roal-
i-lic inaniUT tile lit, and vv.rk two
• 'pp>-iiinn iM^ruin- .’Minpaiiic- sn t!ic 
\v*...d- ,ii Brtti-b V’oliiiiiiMa It W.14 
a ''Madc-:n-|{.C‘. jdcliiri” and. ihiTf

viry ti> the lar^e a;i-
♦Heiice- will' attended the v.iriou- pt r- 
^••rmalU•e-.

The -,*etiery wa- -pleiidid. One 
-avv the tall tiiii!u-r «r,>vvim on m.mii- 
tain range after ran«e hef..rc the btg- 

.luttii- with th-ir :u’Ci*tnpan*m,’iit
• >f .-avv and axe t:.,d made any in- 
n'::d-.: the -vvirlinc river with the I.,” 
jam i»r loy- nmving rapidly d.>vvn: 
and the hb*vving tip of a dain to al
low one hoom to p.i>,. ibivvn vvhicli 
,>thervvi-e vva- being held up by the 
■ 'ppo-itioti camp. Nvere typical oi the 
itio>t popular scenc-

Kxcitement was inten-e when tlic 
a«ile loggers were seen darting be
tween the rolling logs with tall pcevies 
a- tlieir imly support. 'rhe most 
thrilling tnoiiient. however. vva> the 
rescue of the hero by the heroine. 
Pretty Priscilla Dean risked her life 
when she attempted, very successfully, 
to copy the experienced and expert 
woodsmen on the swiftly moving logs. 
The river scenes in thl^ part of the 
film were magntiicciit.

The story of the play itself was 
very good and well carried out. the 
chief characters being exccllentlv por
trayed.

The serial, "With Stanley In .Af
rica,” has reached the seventh episode 
and is growing more thrilling at each 
showing.
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Our Values Give More Power To Your Dollars

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEi’T.

Men’s All Wool Tweed Pants in grey or brown 
colour, strongly made, regular value $4.00,
Dollar Day, a pair.... ................ .............$3.00

Men’s All Wool Tweed Pants in grey or browm 
colour, strongly made, regular value, $5.00,
Dollar Day, a pair..................................$4.00

FLANNEL TROUSERS $6.00 A PAIR 
Men’s White English Flannel Trousers, made 

with cuffs, belt loops, five pockets, twelve 
pail's in the lot, sizes 30 to 42 waist measure, 
regular value $8.00, Dollar Day Special, a
pair ...................................... ..... .........- $6.00

Men’s Khaki Pants, fine quality, regular value,
$2.50, Dollar Day, a pair.......... .............$2.00

Men’s Overalls, with bib, in blue, black, or 
blue and white striped, regular value $2.50,
Dollar Day, a pair......................... ........$2.00

Men’s OveralLs, pant style, in blue, black, and 
dark stripe, regular value $2.25, Dollar Day,
a i)air......................................................$2.00

Men’s Khaki Coats, Noifolk style, three only, 
two size 3(5, and one size 42, regular value
$6.00, Dollar Day, each... .............. ..... ..$3.00

Men’s Grey Cotton Flannel Shirts, sizes 15 to 
17, regular value $2.00, Dollar Day, each, $1.35 

KHAKI SHIRTS, $1.25 EACH 
This shirt is made from a light weight drill, 

washes good, and is a veiy suitable shirt for 
summer wear, regular value $1.75, Dollar
Day, each -...... ...... .............. ............... $1.25

Men’s Balbriggan Undenvear in Shirts and 
Diawers, short sleeves and knee length, 
regular value $1.25 garment. Dollar Day,
each ........................................ .............. .. $1.00

Men’s Balbriggan Undenvear in Shirts and 
Diawei-s, long .sleeves, ankle length, regular
value 75c each. Dollar Day, 3 for............$2.00

Men’s Black Cotton Socks, all sizes, regular 
value 25c paii-. Dollar Day, 5 pairs for $1.00 

Men’s White Cashmere Socks, medium weight 
summer wear, regular value 75c pair. Dollar
Day, 2 paii-s for......... .... -............. .........$1.00

Men’s Natural Colour Cashmere Seeks, regu
lar value $1.00, Dollar Day, 2 pairs for $1.00 

Men’s Black All Wool English Cashmere 
Socks, all sizes, regular value, $1.00 a pair,
Dollar Day, 3 paire for............ ......... _$2.00

Men’s Pure Wool English Heather and Lovat 
Worsted Socks, regular value $1.00 a pair,
Dallar Day, 2 paii-s for . ............. .... ..... -$1.00

Men’s Dark (jrey Work Socks, regular value
50c p.'.ir. Dollar Day, 3 paii-s for......... . $1.00

Men’s Heather Woi-k Socks, regular value
$1.00 pail'. Dollar Day, 3 paire for........ $1.75

Men’s Soft Collars, all sizes, regular value 50c
each. Dollar Day, 3 for-----------........... $1.00

Straw Hats, regular value $1.50 to $2.00,
Dollar Day, each.... ...............................$1.00

Straw Hats, regular value $2.50 to $3.50,
Dollar Day, each... ........... .......... _$1.75

Straw Hats, regular value $4.00 to $5.50,
Dollar Day, each..... ....... -.............. ......$3$5

Straw Hats, regular value 35c to 50c each. 
Dollar Day, each.................. ...... .......... - 25c

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Boys’ Shirts, regular value $1.15 to $1.35 each.

Dollar Day, each........ .............. .. ....... ...$1.00
Boys’ Blouses, regular value $1.35 each. Dol

lar Day, each ... ....... ... .. ...-......... _._$1.00
Boys’ Cotton Je'-seys, regular 75c to $1.00,

Dollar Day, each ..................................-...65c
Boys’ Bathing Suits, regular $1.25 to $1.35, 

Dollar Day, each..-............... .......... ...-$1.00

ALL DOLLAR DAY PRICES ARE NET 
SPOT CASH AT TIME OF PURCHASE.Si

Boys’ Black Rib Hose, Knockabout, regular
value, 75c, Dollar Day, 2 paire for--------$1.00

Boys’ Cloth Knickei-s, seven paire only, sizes
28 and 29, Dollar Day, a pair................. $1.00

Boys’ Khaki Coats with Belt, sizes 28, 29, 30, 
regular value $2.00, Dollar Day, each, $1.00 

Bovs’ Straw Hats, regular value 75c, Dollar
Day, 4 for___________________ ___ $1.00

Bovs’ Caps, regular value 75c to $1.25, Dollar
Day, 2 for....... -.. ..... ..........................$1.00

Boys’ Overalls, regular value $1.25 to $1.35, 
Dollar Day, a pair-------------------------- $1.00

OUR HARDWARE DEPT. 
OFFERS SPECIAL VALUES FOR 

DOLLAR DAY
Humpty Dumpty Egg Crates, on Dollar Day,'

for, each..... .......................... — — $1.00
Electric I.amps, 10 to 50 Watt Mazda Lamps,

on Dollar Day, 3 for.............-  ............$1.00
O’Cedar Mops and 6-oz. Bottle O’Cedar Polish,

.$2.30 value, on Dollar Day, for---------- $2.00
Folding Drying Racks, $2.50 value, on Dollar

Day, for   ------- ------- -----— .........$2.00
Four Spalding or Wright & Ditson Tennis

Balls, on Dollar Day, for................... $2.00
Ironing Boards, attachable to any table, $2.00_

value, on Dollar Day, for.......... ......... $1.50
Hiker Made Six-Foot Step Laddere, $3.50

value, on Dollar Day, for........ .........$3.00
HOME TOOL OUTFIT 

1 Atkins’ No. 36, 26-in. Hand Saw,
1 Smart’s No. 61 Nail Hammer,
1 No. 14 Steel Square,

$6.25 value, on Dollar Day, for $3.00 
STAINLESS TABLE CUTLERY 

AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES 
Half doz. each Stainless Tea Spoons, Dessert 

Spoons and Table Spoons, $7.25 value for $6.00 
Half doz. each Stainless Dessert and Table

Forks, $5.75 value for........ —....... -......$4.50
Half doz. each Stainless Dessert and Table

Knives, $18.00 value, for.... .............. $14.00
CHICK FEEDERS 

AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES 
6-in. Round Chick Feedere, 25c value, 6 for $1.00 
8-in. Round Chick Feedere, 50c value, 6 for $2.00 

Star Jar Founts, 20c value, 8 for----- $1.00

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
Half Doz. Plain White Semi-Porcelain Cups 

and Saucers, o\ide shape; half doz. Bread 
and Butter Plates, 4 ins.; half doz. 7-inch 
Pudding Plates; and 1 Brown Teapot, regu
lar value $3.90, Dollar Day price........-$3.00

Half Doz. Plain White Semi-Porcelain Cups 
and Saucers, Victorian shape; half doz. 6-in. 
Tea Plates; 1 Fancy Earthenware Teapot, 
Blue or Green, regular value $4.25, Dollar _
Day price....-... -..... —.....—.... ........ ..... $3J25

Half Doz. Blue Band Semi-Porcelain Cups and 
Saucere, ovide shape; half dozen 5-in. Bread 
and Butter Plates; and 1 Teapot to match, 
regular value $7.75, Dollar Day price, $6.00 

Half Doz. Edge, Line, and Sprig Cups and 
Saucei-s, ovide shape; half doz. Tea Plates,
1 Sugar, 1 Cream, regular value $6.65, Dol
lar Day price... -.......... -............... ... ....$4.75

Half Doz. Rose Band Semi-Porcelain Cups and 
Saucere, in wide or Gi'ecian shape; half doz. 
Bread and Butter Plates; 1 Sugar, 1 Cream, 
and 1 Slop Bowl, regular value $6.80, Dollar _
Day price.. .......... ......-..-.....................$5.25

Rockingham Teapots, $1.50 value for, ea., $1.00 
Tdl Globe Teapots, $1.00 value for, each 75c
Glass Vases, $1.00 value for, each------------75c

75c value for, each -------------------------50c
50c value for, each__________________ 35c
40c value for, each_____________ _—..30c

SEE OUR GROCERY COMBINATION 
SPECIAI^ ON PAGE 12.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
China Cabinet, Golden Finish, Glass Front, 

regular value $29.00, Dollar Day price, $20.00 
Kitchen Cabinet and Top, Golden Finish, reg

ular value $45.00, Dollar Day price-----$32.50
Buffet, Golden Finish, Long Plate Glass Mir

ror, with roomy Drawers and Cupboard, 
regular value $28.50, Dollar Day price, $25.50 

Buffet, Golden Maple, Bevel Plate Mirror, 
Cupboai-ds, two small and one large Draw- 
ere, reg>jlar value $54.00, Dollar Day, $32.50 

Dining Table, Square, Well Seasoned Fir, 
Golden Finish, regular value $24.00, Dollar
Day price —.........................................$14.50

Dining Table, Round, Well Seasoned Fir, 
Golden Finish, regular value $22.50, Dollar
Day price............................ .......... ..... $18.00

Set of Six Dining Chairs, Hardwood Seats, 
High Embossed Backs, Golden Finish, regu
lar value $22.50, Dollar Day price........ $16.50

Set of Six Dining Chaire, Wateiproof Veneer 
Seats, Double Rung, Goldqn Finish, regular
value $22.50, Dollar Day price..... ........$19.50

Gateleg Table, Fumed Oak Finish, Square,
regular value $9.50, Dollar Day price__ $7.50

Gateleg Table, Golden Finish, Round, regular
value $9.50, Dollar Day price________ $8.00

Mori-is Chaii-s, Solid Oak, Golden Finish, 
Green Velour Cushions, regular value
$28.50, Dollar Day price ....... ...............$20.00

Morris Chaii-s, Fum^ Oak, Green Verona 
Cushions, regular value $28.50, Dollar Day
price........ -......-... ........................ ....$21.50

Easy Chairs, Solid Quarter Cut Oak Frame
work, Spanish Leather, regular value $24,
Dollar Day price--------- ------------------ $19.50

Child’s Hardwood Rockers, reg. value $5.00,
Dollar Day price--------------------------- $2.75

Sea Grass Chairs, values $10.25, $10.75, and
$11.00, on Dollar Day for, each ......... ...$8.50

Folding Deck or Lawn Chaire, made of Hard
wood, with Fancy Green and Brown Striped
Seat and Back, ^.75 value for............ . $3.00

Hammocks, Fancy Striped, Extra Strong 
Woven Cloth, assorted colom-s—
$4.25 value, on Dollar Day for........ ... .$3.75
$4.75 value, on Dollar Day for______ $4.25
$5.25 value, on Dollar Day for______ $4.50
$5.75 value, on Dollar Day for............. $5.00

Camp Cot and Felt Roll-up Mattress, $8.50
va ue, on Dollar Day for_____ _____ _$7.00

Sea Grass Rugs—
2- ft X 4-ft, 75c value, on Dollar Day__ _65c
3- ft X 6-ft, $1.50 value, on Dollar Day —$1.25 
4J-ft. X 7-ft, $2.50 value, on Dollar Day, $2.00 
6-fL X 9-fL, $4.00 value, on Dollar Day, $3.25 
9-ft X 9-fL, $6.00 value, on Dollar Day, $5.00 
9-ft. X 12-ft., $8.00 value, on Dollar Day, $7.00.

6-i

MIRRORS
-inch White Enamel Moulded Frames—
in. X 9-in., reg. value 60c, Dollar Day...- 50c

8-in. X 10-in., reg. value 75c, Dollar Day..... 60c
10-in. X 14-in., reg. value $1.25, Dollar Day, $1.00 
2-inch Golden Oak and White Enamel Frames— 
8-in. X 10-in., reg. value $1.25, Dollar Day, $1.00 
10-in. X 14-in., reg. value $1.75, Dollar Day, $1.40 
12-in. X 18-in., reg. value $2.50, Dollar Day, $2.00 
14-in. X 24-in., reg. value $3.50, Dollar Day, $2.75 
English Plate Glass Mirrors, Oblong and Oval 

Frames, White Enamel and Golden Finish— 
10-in. X 14-in., reg. value $3.25, Dollar Day, $2.75 
12-in. X 18-in., reg. value ^.00, Dollar Day, $3.75 
14-in. X 22-in., reg. value $7.00, Dollar Day, $5.75 
White Enamel Oval—
12-in. X 20-in., reg. value $6.75, Dollar Day, $5.75

ALL DOLLAR DAY PRICES ARE NET 
SPOT CASH AT TIME OF PURCHASE.

g
g
g
g
g
g
g
g
g

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
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Our Values Give More Power To Your Dollars

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
FROM THE

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL VALUES IN LADIES’ AND 

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY 
Ladies’ Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, in coloui-s 

of navy, coating, nigger brown, and several 
heather shades, all sizes, exceptional value,
per pair..... ..... .......................................$1.00

Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, 2 paire for $1.00.
Fibre Silk Boot Hose, with a cotton back, 
reinforced heels and toes, wide hemmed top, 
black and white, in all sizes, regular value
65c, Dollar Day, 2 pairs for............ -.....$1.00

Ladies’ Fine Silk Lisle Hose, a fine mei’ceiised 
lisle, in black, white, brown, navy, grey, and 
heather mixtures, all sizes, regular 75c pair,
Dollar Day Special, 3 pairs for..... ........$2.00

Holeproof SUk Hose, Dollar Day, per pair, $1.60 
Pure Thread Silk Hose, high spliced heels and 

double soles, mei-cerised ribbed tops, sizes 
8^ to lOi^, in black, white, and all colours. 
Special, 2 pairs for ...

Ladies’ Brown Cotton Hose, extra quality, all 
sizes, reg. 40c pair. Dollar Day, 4 pairs, $1.00 

Children’s Fine Lisle Socks, in brown, cadet, 
and white, sizes 4J to 8, regular 45c value.
Dollar Day, 3 pairs for............................$1.00

Children’s Hose, one-thii-d off regular prices. 
Odd lines in black, white, and brown cotton 
hose, all sizes represented, Dollar Day 
Special_______ Oni le-third off regular price 

Ladies’ Summer Vests, a big assortment of 
styles and qualities on sale, strap shoulder, 
opera style, wing sleeve and short sleeve 
style, in plain and spring needle ribbed, also 
porous knifc—
Regular. 35c and 40c values, Dollai- Day,

4 for ......... ........... .. ........... ... ............. $1.00
Regular 50c values, Dollar Day, 3 for $1.00 
Regular 65c and 75c values. Dollar Day,

2 for ... ..... ..........-........-......... ........_..$1.00
Ladies Summer Weight Lisle Combinations, 

strap shoulder and short sleeve styles, in 
knee length, with tight and umbrella knee, 
all sizes—
Regular $1.00 value. Dollar Day, a suit, 75c 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values. Dollar Day,

a suit------------------------------- -------- $1.00
Ladies’ Athletic Union Suits, made from fine 

quality nainsook ,sizes 36, 38, 40, regular
^.00 value. Dollar Day, a suit... $1.35

All Other Lines of Ladies’ and Children’s Under
wear at 20% Reduction for Dollar Day 

Ladies’ Silk Gloves, “Niagara Maid’’ quality, 
two dome fastenei% double finger tips, all 
sizes, in black, white, grey, navy, pongee, 
and champagne, regular $1.25 value, Dollar

$1.00Day, per pai 
Ladies’ Silk Hair Nets, 50c dozen.

Silk Hair Nets, with elastic, fine mesh, in 
colours of blonde, light brown, mid-bro\vn, 
dark brown, aubuni, and black. Special for
Dollar Day, per dozen............. ....... 50c

Ladies’ Lawn Handkerchiefs, fine quality 
lawm, hemstitched, with embroidered cor
nel's, specially priced. Dollar Day, 8 for $1.00 

Ladies’ Purees and Hand Bags. We have a 
big assortment in stock, good values at the 
regular prices. Dollar Day Special,

One-third off regular prices 
Fine Cambric Embroidery, 10 yards for $1.00. 
Neat Patterns on an extra fine cambric, 

Swiss manufacture, regular 15c yard. Dol
lar Day, 10 yards for-------------- .$1.00

Table Damask. Special Satin Finished Table 
Damask, 70 ins. wide. Poppy pattern 
lar $2.50 yard. Dollar Day, per yard

ALL DOLLAR DAY PRICES ARE NET 
SPOT CASH AT TIME OF PURCHASE.

COTTONS, SHEETLNGS & FLANNELETTES 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 34 ins. wide, regu
lar 25c value. Dollar Day, 5 yards for.....$1.00

Horrockses’ Fine India Longcloth, soft finish,
36 ins. vide—

Regular 60c value. Dollar Day, 2 yds. for $L00 
Regular 5.5c value. Dollar Day, 2J yards, $1.00 

Bridd Cloth, a soft finish, fine cotton, special
ly suitable for ladies’ and children’s under
wear, 34 ins. vide, regular 35c yard. Dollar
Day, 4 yards for......—....................... _..$1.00

White Nainsook, extra fine quality, 36 ins.
vide, reg. 40c yard. Dollar Day, 3 yards, $1.00 

Horrockses’ Nainsook, a fine, sheer cotton, 
with mereerised finish, 40 ins. wide, regu
lar 60c yard. Dollar Day, 2 yards for.....$1.00

Heavy Bleached Sheeting, firm, even weave— 
76 ins. wide, regular 75c yai-d. Dollar Day

Special, 5 yards for —--- ---------------$3.00
84 ins. vide. Regular 85c yard. Dollar Day

Special, 5 yai-ds for .............. .............$3.50
88 ins .vide, regular $1.10 yai-d. Dollar Day

Special, 5 yai-ds for -----------------------$4.50
Extra Special—Horrockses’ Heavy Bleached 

Sheeting, 72 ins. wide, regular value $1.00 
yai-d. Dollar Day Special, 5 yai-ds for $3.50 

Pillow Cotton, circular weave, fine quality, 40 
and 42 ins. vide, regular 45c yard. Dollar
Day, 3 yards for...—.......................... $1.00

Hori-ockses’ Circular Weave Pillow Cotton, 
heavy close weave, 42 and 45 ins. vide, regu
lar value 80c and 85c yard. Dollar Day Spe
cial, 2 yards for.......... .. ......... ...........$1.25

Fine Cotton Pillow Cases, 21x32 and 22x32 
ins., regular value 35c each. Dollar Day Spe
cial, 2 pairs for........ ..............................$1.00

Horrockses Pillow Cases, hemstitched, 21x33 
ins., regular value $1.25 pair. Dollar Day,
per pair —_— ------------------- ------$1-00

If you want something that is not advertised, 
ask us about it. We have not space to advertise 

all our Dollar Day Specials.
White Flannelette, several qualities, in 27, 30, 

and 34 ins. vidth, regular 30c value. Dollar
Day Special, 5 yards for.. .................. $1.00
Towels and Towelling at Dollar Saving Values. 
Large Size Heavy Turkish Towels, at $2.00 pair. 

White and Coloured Towels, 24x48 and 27x 
54 ins., good value at the regular price $2.50
pair. Dollar Day Special, pair..... ..........$2.00

White Turkish Towels, soft, thick, bath towels, 
size 22x44 ins., regular $1.75 pair. Dollar
Day special, per pair ................................$1.40

Other goods which are not advertised will be 
specially priced for Dollar Day.

We have not room to list evei-j’thing. 
Coloured Turkish Towels, heavy quality, size 

16x32 ins., regular 65c pair. Dollar Day Spe
cial, 2 paire for....... -...............-........... $1.00

Glass Towelling, good quality, 16 ins. wide, 
regular 25e yard. Dollar Day, 5 yards for $1.00

Curtain Materials at Special Prices 
I..afayette Cloth, a coloured curtain material 

in' patterns resembling Madras muslin, 
comes in light and dark blue, brown, rose, 
and red, 36 ins. wide. Dollar Day Special,
21 yards for........ ...............-...-.....—$1-00

Curtain Scrim, white, with coloured borders, 
vei-y pretty designs, 34 ins. wide, regular 
25c yard. Dollar Day Special, 5 yards for $1.00 

Ladies’ Coreets and Brassieres 
Two Special Lots of Ladies’ Coreets at per

pair......... -.................. -...........$1.00 and $2.00
Odd lines of stock in an assortment of sizes, 

gi'ouped in two lots specially for Dollar
Day, per pair........... ..............,$1.00 and $2.00

Brassieres, Bandeau Brassieres, in pink and 
white, front and back fastening styles, in 
all sizes, reg. 65c each. Dollar Day, 2 for $1.00

SEE OUR GROCERY COMBINATION 
SPECIALS ON PAGE 12.
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OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
OFFERINGS ON DOLLAR DAY 

MEAN BETTER VALUES FOR 
YOUR DOLLARS

Men’s Scotch Brogues, $14.00 value for $10.00 
Di'. Reed Cushion Sole Shoes, $12.00 value

for........ ............................ ............... . $10.00
Dr. Special Shoes, ^11.00 value for $9.00
Men’s Admiral White Duck Boots, with white 

rubber soles and leathei- insoles, and solid 
robber heels, regular value $2.75 pair, on 
Dollar Day, per pair . _ $2.00

Men’s Canvas Oxfords and Boots, with rubbei' 
or leather soles and heels, values $4.00 and
$4.50 per pair, for..... ....... .................... $3.00

Boys’ Sporting Extra Bals, red robber soles, 
sizes 11 to 13, Dollar Day price, per pair, $1.35 
Sizes 1 to 5, Dollar Day i)rice, per pair, $1.50 

All Lines Ladies’ Footwear, Pumps, Slippers, 
Oxfoi-ds, and Boots, values $4.00 to $7.50,
on Dollar Day, for ...................... $1.00 less
Values $7.50 and over. Dollar Day, $2.00 less 

Ladies’ Canvas Oxfords, Slippei-s, and Pumps, 
all lines $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50 value, on
Dollar Day, per pair.............................. $2.00

All Lines of Footwear not otherwise listed 
subject to a Discount of 10‘;i on Dollar Day

Ladies Blouses, Dresses and Skirts 
Reduced in price for Dollar Day

Ladies Dresses of Silk, Serge Ti-icoiine, and 
Poiret Twill. Skirts of Silk and Serge, in 
plain and pleated styles, all reduced 33;>,';i 
for Dollar Day.

Ladies Blouses of Crepe de Chene, Georgette, 
Tricolette, and Silk. A splendid assortment 
of styles and colours, in sizes 36 to 42, Dollar 
Day Specials—
Values to .$7.50 each, for....................... $.5.00
$8.00, $8.50, and $9.00 values for, each .. $6.00
$10.00 and $10.50 values for, each ....... $7.00
$11.00 and $12.00 values for, each .......$8.00

All Voile Blouses in stock reduced 33; for 
Dollar Day.

All other lines of Ladies and Children's Ready 
to wear reduced in price.

Voiles, Organdies, Beach Cloth, and 
Cotton Suitings at Dollar Day Prices.

Fine Cotton Voiles, plain coloure in a big range 
of shades, also jirinted iiatterns, 38 ins. wide, 
60c and 65c values. Dollar Day, 2 yds. for $1.00

Coloured Organdies, Fine Swiss Organdie, 42 
ins. wide, in pink, sky, mauve, nile, navy, 
and rose, regular $1.00 value. Dollar Day 
Special, yard.... ..........................................‘75c

Beach Cloth, soft, meix-erised finish, extra 
quality, white and all colours, 36 ins. wide, 
regular 75c yard. Dollar Day Special, per 
yard ...................     55c

White Basket Weave Suiting, meicciised, 38 
ins. wide, regular 8.5c yai-d. Dollar Day Spe
cial, i>er yai^ ......................   70c

White Cotton Gaberdine, fine soft finish, 39 
ins. wide, regular $1.00 yard. Dollar Day, 
per yard ..... 80c

Coloured Chambray, 5 yards for $1.00.
A heavy quality, 36 ins. wide, in jiink, lale 
blue, and cadet blue, regular 25c value. Dol
lar Day, 5 yards for............................... $1.00

See Our Counter Displays for Special Values 
Not Advertised.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PRICES ARE NET 
SPOT CASH AT TIME OF PURCHASE.
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cobbuhui
Residents Narrowly Escape From 

Death—Road Improvements
On Saturday iit«*rninK al»'»ut 7 a.m., 

while driving tn Duncan. Misa C. 
Rohtnson. of C>>ld»Ic Hill, who is 
trainini; at the Duncan hospital, ac
companied by her brother and sister. 
Noel and Mary R<diins(>n. and Roy 
Cam|ihi'll. ha«l a niarvt'Inuii escape 
when the car went over the approach 
to the Cowichan river bridRc and into 
the river.

Miss Robinson, who was driving at
the lime, was hurrying back to go on 
duty at the hospital. . 
badly wrecked but beyond the shock
three occupants escaped with nothing 
worse than a cold hath in the river.

.Soel Robinson sustained a cut arm 
and leg which rct|itircd the attention of 
the doctor on their arrival in Duncan. 
He will be able to take up his duties 
again in a day nr two.

Viewing the scene of the accident 
N is difficult to understand why every
one in the car Vas not killed.

The road gang has been at work1 gang
trading Garland avenue for the past 

lew days. .\t Milt Ray the M“‘ '' *
bridge is undergoing repair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Breton and 
daughter left on Tuesday for an ex
tended holiday on Thetis Island. Mr. 
H. Cooke is building a nice cottage on 
his property on the Island Highway.

The sympathy of residents goes out 
to Mrs. R. H. Rrown in the loss of 
her mother. Mrs. Annie La Croix, 
who died last Thursday in Victoria 
where she had lived for 17 years past. 
Before that she was resident here. She 
was bom in Toronto 57 years ago. 
Her other children arc Mr. Ernest 
Nelson, and Mrs. L. W. Ackley, both 
of Spokane. The Rev. Father Francis 
officiated at the funeral on Monday 
morning at St. Francis Xavier church 
here. Interment was in the adjoining 
cemetery, .\rrangements here were 
made by Mr. C. Norman Phair. Dun
can.

BREAKflpPDAY
Garden Party For Cobble Hill 

Scholars—Many Prizes
Breaking up dav at Cobble Hill 

school took the form of a garden 
party at the vit.:irage grounds, kmdiy 
lent for that purpose by the Rev. W. 
J. and Mrs. Crewe, and proved a most 
enjoyable event.

Mr. G. A. Cbeekc opened 
he parents and childi 
accomplished during the

••pcech to the parents and children on 
the work

Fred Weeks; good manners and steady 
work through the year, Wilfred 
.Mudge.

It was with a deep feeling of re
gret that all those present recognised 
that Mrs. Kelly would not be here 
when the school opened in September. 
Mrs. Kelly has given three years oi 
honest and conscientiou> service at 
the Cohhle Hill school.

It is felt hy the trustees and the 
majority of the parents—to say noth- 
ing of the pupils, some of whom were 
shedding honest tears when saying 
gi»od-hye to their beloved teacher— 
that her place will be hard to fill here.

The good wishes of all her friends 
go with her to Duncan where she is to 
leach at the Consolidated school.

IN VICTORIA SCHOOLS

Cowichan Scholars Win Prisca For 
Lesaoos And Sports

^ At the recent pri*. presentation at 
St. Margaret's school. Victoria. Mar- 
jorie Barry, daughter of Capt. R. T. 
Barry. Somenos. secured the junior 
priae for general knowledge.

In the junior division of the tennis 
doubles. Sheila Tisdall, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tisdall, Somenos, 
won the first prize in partnership with 
Cecilia Garesche. In the tennis cham
pionships recently played on the Vic
toria Lawn Tennis club's courts. 
Sheila Tisdall was the runner up *~ 
the under sixteen class.

At the closing exercises of St. 
George's school. Victoria. Enid Gar
rard. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Garrard. Duncan, was awarded the 
prize fur general improvement 
Form \‘I.

Marjorie and Ulrica Norie. Cow- 
ichan Station, were awarded the child 
nurse badges and Ulrica Norie gained 
the ambulance badge in the Girl 
Guides' section. Enid Garrard 'won a 
gymnast badge.

In Form V. B. Marjorie Norie won 
the prize for term and examinations, 
and Patricia Porritt. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Porritt, Cowichan 
Station, came second in this form.

ay ____ _
closing. Mrs. Grcenwell. the teacher, 
has resigned. There are about twelve 
pupils attending this school The 
rolls of honour were awarded to Anna 
Grcenwell. May Maclean and Harold 
Evans.

MILL BAY S(
Scholars Picnic On Boach—Pro

motions and Awards
'The Hill Bay school children, with 

iheir parents and friends, had a picnic 
at Mill Bay on Friday. Sports of all 
kinds were taken part in and ice cream 
and strawberries were the order of 
the day. The children .say that they 
had the best time ever.

Following is a li»t of promotions:
From First Primer to S^ond Prim

er—Francis Baeur, Arthur Knight. 
Jack Stuart, Edward DJoume, Frank 
Bonner.

From First Reader to Second Read
er—Alan Campbell. Leslie Lowe.

From Second Reader to Third
Reader—Fernand Dcloume, Margery 
Knight. Dorothy Robinson, Jack 
Barry. Ernest Plumb.

From Third Reader to Junior
Fourth—Jim Barry. C. Bonner.

From Junior Fourth to Senior
Fourth—Rosa Barry.

Rolls of hononr were awarded thus: 
Proficiency. Dorothy Robinson: de
portment. Leslie Lowe; regularity,
waiter and Frank Bonner.

Nineteen Special 

(irocery Combinations
For Dollar Day

toe work accomplisbed dunng the 
past year, in spite of the drawbacks 
owing to mumps and other children's 
ailments. He spoke with regret of the 
resignation of Mrs. Kelly, the teacher. O pirte T iiv

This tsas followed by the giving out ^ 
of the prizes by Mrs. McMillan. The 
sum of S8.00 had been gr.-*ntcd to
wards these by the school trustees.

Capt. C. Makepeace then ga%-e an 
impressive little talk to the children.
Being an old .seaman himself, his sub
ject. ••Women. Children and Weak-

Combination No. 1 for $2.00 
Shamrock Broom 

2 Cartons Sunlight Soap 
Pkts. Old Dutch

lings Firsl.'^ proved very much to the 
point and the le-snn cannot sink ton 
deeply into the hearts of the children 
t»f today.

Mr. Make|K-ai’e then marched the 
children pa.-l the linion Jack. They 
saluted as they parsed. .After this 
the children tM.ik pari in races and 
tug-of-war under tlie <Iireetion <if .Mr. 
( nwe and .Mr. Cheeke. while liatl and 
other games were kept up through 
ino»t ,,f ihc time.

'i here wa- .1 geiieroU' 'tipply of eat
able-. thanks the generosity of 
I‘arenls, trustee- and -tttrekrepers. and 
full justice was done to tlie good 
things, the straw lierries and iee cream 
dt*2Tipraring very i|uickly.

Those who were absent through 
sickness or other iiiiavoidalde causes 
Were not forgotten, as a share of the 
good things was -i-m to them.

4 Rolls Toilet Paper 
$2.30 Value for $2.00

■lly w
Crewe for ilevoi.ng the day to the 
phasure of all and the parents and all 
who Contributed l<> make llir day en- 
joyahlr.

Tile folbiwing is a list of the pro- 
mo:i.>n^ a higlu-r grade diirin** the 
year:—

December—Dorothy Napfier. Irene 
Kcllv. John Maepherson. Dixon 
Weeks.

Master—.Anne Breton. Thora Keeler.
June—Dudley Keeler. Jean Weeks, 

Flora Walton. Annie Horoeholin. 
.Anne Breton. Irene Kelly, Donald 
Caviti. Gerahl Mudge. balgar Kelly. 
Marion Walton. Watson Weeks. Kva 
Stephenson. I..atira Walton. Ruth 
Makepeace. .Mbcrt Walton. Hugh 
(*a\:n. John Walton. Fred Weeks. 
Thora keeier.

R<dls of honr 
W'ceks for proficiency: Donald Cavin 
for deportment; and Irene Kelly bir 
punctuality and regularity of attend
ance.

The prizes were as follows;—
For care of -cbool garclens during 

Ia>t two school years -Marion Wal
ton. scissors; WaUon Weeks, >ix pen- 
cils: Donald Cavin. writing paper, en
velopes and pencils; Gerald Mudge. 
\vritrng paper, envelope- and pencils; 
Edgar Kcliy. writing paper, envelojies 
and pencils; F.va Stephenson, pencil 
hox; I.aura Walton, scissor-; 'bbie 
Walton. Kversharp pencil and tills; 
Hugh Cavin. six pencils; John W'alton. 
Kversharp pencil and fills; Fred 
Weeks, knife: Dixon Weeks, writing 
pad and envelope-; Wilfred Mudge. 
writing pad and rnvetoi)es; Ruth 
Makepeace, six penriN.

Certificates for writing according 
to the new Mcl-can system for schools 
were given by .Mrs, Kelly to Donald 
Cavin. Jean Weeks. Thora Keeler. 
Irene Kelly. .Anne Breton and Flora 
Walton: for free arm movement and 
for nittsctilar movement writing. Ruth 
Makepeace. Eva .Stephenson. Laura 
Walton. John Walton. Fred W'ceks. 
!>rxon Weeks.

Prizes for school work during the 
yr.ir;—Advancement in work and good 
conduct, Jean Weeks and Flora Wal
ton; good behaviour. Dudley Keeler; 
1‘rogrcss in work. Irene Kelly. Anne 
Breton and Thora Keeler; rapid ad
vancement in work. Watson Weeks 
and Marion Walton: good manners, 
neatness and attention to work. Don
ald Cavin; pro|cress in work. Laara 
Walton; attention to and advance* 
ment in work. Ruth Makepeace, and 
Albert Walton; progress in work.

Combination No. 2 for $2.00 
112-oz. Tin Magic Baking 

Powder
215-oz. Pkts, Seedless Rais

ins
12-oz. Bot. Pure Gold Ex

tract
1 Small Tin Ginger 
1 Small Tin Cinnamon 
11-tb. Tin Baker’s Ground 

Chocolate
1 lb. Cocoanut
2 Pkts. Pure Gold Jelly Pow

der
$2.40 Value for $2.00

Combination No. 3 for $2.00 
2 tbs. Malkin’s Best Tea 
14-lb. Tin Empress Pine

apple Mai-malade 
$2.25 Value for $2.00

Combination No. 4 for $2.00
14-tb. Tin Malkin’s Marma

lade
2 tbs. Malkin’s Best Tea 
1 J-tb. Tin Baker’s Cocoa 

$2.40 Value for $2.00

Combination No. 5 for $1.00
2 Pkts. Pure Gold Custard 

Powder
6 tbs. Rice
3 lbs. Tapioca 
1 Pkt Macaroni

$1.23 Value for $1.00

Combination No. 6 for $1.00
4 Doz. Picnic Plates
5 Doz. Paper Napkins 
2 Pkts. Paper Cups
4 Pkts. Oiled Lunch Paper 

$1.23 Value for $1.00

Combination No. 7 for $1.00 
1 Small Bottle Montserrat 

Lime Juice 
1 ’Tin Jameson’s Sherbet 
1 Pkt Christie’s Sweet Bis

cuits
1 J-lb. Pkt. Eagle Sweet 

Chocolate
$1.20 Value for $1.00

Combination No 8 for $1.00
1 Medium Bottle Durkee’s 

Salad Dressing
2 Tins King Oscar Sardines 
1 Bottle Dyson’s Vinegar

$1.25 Value for $1.00

Combination No 14 for $5.00 
1 Sack Robin Hood Flour 
20 lbs. B. C. Sugar 
14-Ib. Tin Malkin’s Marma

lade
11-lb. Pkt Empress Tea 

$5.45 Value for $5.00

Combination No. 9 for $1.00
2 Cakes Lifebuoy Soap 
ITin Chloride of Lime 
1 Bottle Lysol 
1 Tin Keating’s Insect Pow

der
114-oz. Tin Talcum Powder 

$1.30 Value for $1.00

Combination No. 10 for $1.00 
2 Tins Quaker Tomatoes, 2is
2 Pkts. Macaroni, Is
3 lbs. Rice
1 Small ”110 Black Pepper 

$1.20 Value for $1.00

Combination No. 11 for $1.00
3 Tins Van Camps’ Pork and 

Beans, Is
4 Tins Campbell’s Soups 

$1.15 Value for $1.00

Combination No. 12 for $1.00 
1 Pkt Ramsay’s Sodas
1 Tin Squirrel Peanut Butter
2 Tins Jutland Sardines 
1 Tin Pilchards, is
1 Tin Stelna Corn Beef, Is 

$1.20 Value for $1.00

20 lbs. B. C. Granulated 
Sugar

4 Tins Libby’s Extra Sliced 
Pineapple, Is 

4 Pkts. Jell-0 
2 Pkts. Benson’s Corn Starch 

$3.50 Value for $3.00

Combination No. 15 for $2.00 
3 Pkts. Shredded Wheat Bis

cuits
3 Pkts. Puffed Rice
4 Pkts. Corn Flakes
5 tbs. B. C. Sugar 
1 Pkt Ramsay’s Sodas

$2.30 Value for $2.00

Combination No. 16, 
Preserving Special, for $5.00 
20 lbs. B. C. Sugar 
1 No. 36,16-qt McClary Im

perial Preserving Kettle 
1 Doz. Perfect Seal Quart 

Fruit Jars
$5.90 Value for $5.00

Combination No. 17 for $1.00
1 Jar Robertson’s Orange

JeUy
ITin Squirrel Peanut Butter
2 Pkts. Jelly Powder 
1 Pkt Sesqui Matches

$1.30 Value for $1.00

Combination No. 18 for $1.00 
2 Pkts. Pure Gold Salad 

Powder
12-oz. Bottle Pure Gold 

Lemon or Vanilla 
7 Pkts. Pure Gold Jelly 

Powder
$1.25 Value for $1.00

Combination No. 19 for $1.00
1 Qt Bot Pure Maple Syrup 

Combination No. 13 for $3.00 2 J-lb. Cakes Pure Maple
Sugar

$1.35 Value for $1.00

Robin Hood Flour, 
49-Ib. Sacks for $2.00 

On Dollar Day.

Cowichan Nerchants, Ltd.

Opera House
Friday and Saturday

8J0 g .nd 9.30

If irnn likfd “Conffict” come u>d mo 
PRISCILLA DEAN ia

“REPUTATION”
A Blsser and Better Picture. 

Also

“BABY PEGGY”
In a Two-Reel Comedy. 

ADULTS »f. CHILDREN tOi.

Monday and Toesday
&S0

FRANK MAYO in

“TRACKED 
TO EARTH”

A Wcetern Story of Myiteiy, 
ThrlUa and Romance.

8th Epiaodo;—
“WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA" 

AIm Two-Reol Comedy. 
ADULTS 85f. CHILDREN fOd.

Coming neat week—A Fox Special 
"PERJURY,"

Look out for It.

DANCE
On WEDNESDAY. JULY I2th« Adams* Blue Bird Orchestra will 

give a DANCE in the OPERA HOUSE, 9 p.m. to 1 a-m. 
ADMISSION 50^.

MOONUGHT
DANCE

AT

THE MAPLE INN ^
MAPLE BAY

SATURDAY NEXT, JULY 8™
8.30 p.m.

IlckeU; Md each. Snppcr Extra.
GOOD FLOOR. GOOD MUSIC.

SATURDAY, JULY 8™, 1922

BRAND PROVINCIAL RALLY
OF GIRL GUIDES AND BROWNIES

GUIDE DISPLAYS AND COMPE’TTnONS 
Mareh Past, 1.30 p.m.

Mrs. Walter C. Nichol will take the Salute 
ALSO

SUMMER FLOWER SHOW
Under the Auspices of the King’s Daughters 

^vill be opened by 
MRS. WALTER C. NICHOL 

on

SATURDAY, JULY 8™, 1922
at 2 p.m.

AGRICULTURAL HALL AND GROUNDS 
DUNCAN, R C.

ADMISSION:
Adults, 25 cents. Children, 10 cents.

Guides in Uniform, Free.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

NEXT
CINDERELLA
DANCE

IN THE

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
SATURDAY, JULY 15™

8.30 — 12
HENDERSON'S ORCHESTRA.

Admladon 60#. IMrealuDcnts Extra.
Catering by The Tea Kettle Inn,

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement
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Children Enjoy Badeet Picnic At 
Mill Bay

SylvanU school year closed with a 
-most enjoyable basket picnic at Mill 
Bay, where Mr. E. D. Sheringham 
kindly lent his lot on the seafront 
for sports and games. There Miss 
<3. E. Goodfellow’s charges revelled 
to their heart's content.

The list of promotions is as fol
lows:—

Promoted to Senior Fonrth—Bern
ice ChMman*, Windham Bird and 
Gertie Copley.

Promoted to Fonrth Reader—lack 
Hollings. Peggy Slade, 

£lsie Copley and Mabel Chapman.
Promoted to Third Reader—David 

Bird*. Charles Boulding, Frank Cojh 
ley. Thomas Hollings, Maxwell Bonld- 
tng. Margaret Graham and Myrtle 
Pra3fne.

Promoted Second Reader—My 
Chapman*. Loma Copley. Sylvia Cop
ley, Ruby Boulding and Harry Whtt- 
taxer.

g Promoted to First Reader—George 
Hollings*, Joyce Slade, Eugene Hoi- 
ti^igs. Hazel Graham and Ivy Chap
man.

* The asterisk denotes the head of 
the class.

The roll of honour for deportment 
was awarded Alice Copley, whfle 
Eemice Chapman carried off the rolls 
of honour for both proficiency and 
punctuality.

GIRL GUIDES
"Conpany Plwl Self LaatP

Tomorrow evening the Cowichan 
district will Ik welcoming nearly tw.> 
hundred Girl Guides from various 
parts of the province who are as
sembling to hold the B. C Girl Guide 
annual rally in Duncan on Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Guides, their officers and prob
ably some parents will arrive in Dun
can by the afternoon and evening 
trains. On arrival they will be greet
ed by Miss Denny. R.R.C, dUtrict 
commissioner. Mist Dorothy Geoghe- 
^an. 1st Cowichan Girl Guides' cap
tain. and other officers. They will 
then proceed to the different houses 
and places to which they have been 
biUeted.

On Saturday morning at 11 a.m. 
Mrs. Walter C. Nichot 'wilt be pres
ent at the conference of the com
missioners. officers and members of 
the various Girl Guide committees to 
be held in the new Guide hall on 
Buena Vista Heights. Duncan. Many 
important matters will be up for dis
cussion at this conference and the bare 
hour allowed for it will not be suf
ficient time to allow for lengthy de
bates.

Lunch will then be partaken and at 
1 a.nv all the Guides. local and visit
ing. will assemble in the Agricultural 
irrounds and fall in for the march past. 
The Guides and their officers will 
then march round the Cowichan Mer
chants block and return to the .Agri
cultural hall past the Tzouhalem hotel. 
Mrs. NichnI will stand on the steps 
of the hall In receive the salute.

The Guides will proceed on to the 
.Agricultural grounds, where a very 
lengthy programme has been ar
ranged to take place. The public 
will be able to view the rally that 

’ afternoon hy first visiting the King's 
Daughters' Rose Show in the hall and 
then out to the grounds by the side 
door. No admittance to the public 
will he possible through the gate 
leading into the grounds.

.A large number of very nice prizes 
have been purchased with the pro
ceeds of the recent entertainment ar
ranged by Mrs. Stuart and Mr. J. C. 
E. Henslowe for this purpose. V'isit- 
ing Guide companies are also bring
ing with them some cups for com
petition. Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs. Findlay. 
Mrs. Stock and Miss Violet HayWarH 
w*ere the prize purchasing committee.

Sports Programme
The full programme of sports fol

lows:—
Guides—
1. Patrol Drill by Patrol Leaders. 

(Moving of patrol from one position 
to another). Exercises, three times 
each, (a) Arms up. out. forward and 
down, (b) Arm Flinging, (c) Knee 
bending.

2. Ambulance Display. Broken 
leg and use of stretcher. Teams 
drawn from company not to exceed 
six. exclusive of patient.

3. SiOTalling. Morse flags, teams 
of'four from company.

4. Relay races. Team of four from 
patrols.

5. Throwing life line (over 14), 
30-ft rope.

6. Throwing life line (under 14).
7. Shoe race.
8. Officers' race.
9. Committee race.
Brownies—
1. Six drill by Sixer, the same at 

for Guides.
2. Parcel tying.
3. Relay races, teams of four from 

pack.
4. Skipping, individual.

ExUbita
Guides—
1. Naturalist.
Z Art.
3. Needlework.
4. Miscellaneofis.
Brownies—
1. Naturalist
2. Art.
3. Needlework.
4. Miscellaneous.
High Tea will be served in the 

grounds after the sports programme 
14 finished. The district committees 
have charge of these arrangements. 
.As f('on as the ^ood things provided 
have been demolished, a camp fire will 
be built in the grounds and a regular 
Guide camp fire entertainment will 
take place until about 9.30 p.m.. when 
the bugle will sound for bed.

Snaday'a ArruicciBeats
.At 11 o’clock on Sunday a Guides* 

own service, absolutely undenomiaa- 
tional, will be taken by the Guide 
oflfleers in the Agricnltml hall. All 
the Gfridcs wOJ he present and the

public will be heartily Vrelcome to at
tend this service.

After the service a luncheon, for 
which the Municipality of North 
Cowichan and the City of Duncan are 
making arrangements, will be served 
to all the Guides and their officers up
stairs in the hall. Mayor Miller and 
Reeve .Aitken will be present and will 
welcome the visiting Guides. Mr. F. 
Leyland will be the caterer. He is 
giving his services free.

It IS expected that the majority of 
the Guides will leave for their homes 
hy the afternoon trains.

On Tuesday the 1st Cowichan Girl 
Guides with their officers go for a 
week’s camp on the site at Crofton 
they occupied last year. The Prince 
Rupert Guides had hoped to come and 
join them in this camp, hut will be 
unable to attend the rally this year.

The 1st Cowichan (Guides will re
turn home on the folloi ‘ng Tuesday 
and on the Thursday o. that week 
Miss Denny and Mi»s &oghegan 
leave for Victoria to attend the sum
mer training camp for (3uide officers 
to be held for ten days in St. Mar
garet's school. Victoria.

Each Can Help
In order that the first Guide rally 

in this district may be as successful 
as possible, the 1st Cowichan Girl 
Guide committee in particular, and 
all the other Guide committees, are 
working and planning day and night 
so that no “hiichcs" may occur. They 
have a stupenduous task.

Their greatest problem has been to 
provide accommodation for all the 
visitors. So many families are a’n-ay 
at the bays for the summer: others 
could provide beds, out of Duncan, 
hut had no transporiation means and 
many people in Duncan itself have 
no extra beds to offer. Those who 
have offered hospitality have done so 
nobly and will be put (o some con
siderable inconvenience in so doing. 
Those who could not provide steep
ing accommodation have given food
or money to purchase it.

Without the strong backing and 
hard work accomplished by the vari
ous committees, the rally w*ould not 
have been possible in this district. To 
them all honour is due and to those 
who are in any way assisting in the 
billeting or food question the thanks 
of all the Guides are due.

Mrs. £. Stock is head of the food 
committee and Miss Violet Hayward 
has had all the work of the billeting 
on her hands. Mr. F. Leyland hxs 
promised to feed any of the Guides 
at his restaurant at cost price and by 
issuing tickets Mrs. Stock is able, 
through his offer, to arrange to have 
four Guides fed. for all the time of 
the rally, for the sum of five dollars.

BOY SCOUTS
*Troop FimI 8«If Lattr

The Duncan Troop now number 35 
Scouts, divided up into five patrols.

Second R. McDonald has iKen made 
Patrol Leader, and Scouts C. Lefever, 
M. Harris. J. Thomson and R. Bat-

stone have been promoted to the rank 
of Second.

The Leader Patrol Challeni^e Cup 
has been won for the third time by 
the Eagle Patrol, of which H. LefeVer 
is Patrol Leader.

Wolf Cubs B. Colk. H. Macmillan 
and L. Smythe having reached the 
age limit, have been transferred to the 
Srout iroop.

J. Stroulgcr U now Senior Sixer of 
the Wolf Cubs.

The Scouts and Cubs will be in
spected by the Guide Commissioner 
at the Girl Guides' rally.

All members of the Troop and Pack
are expected to be on parade at the 
.Agricultural grounds on 'Thursday 
evening at 7 p.m. when they will re
ceive _ instructions relative to the in
spection.

The boys take this opportunity of 
publicly thanking all those who have 
so kindly contributed to their camp 
fund.

FOR “GOODNESS” SAKE

DRINK

‘CASCADE BEER’

FOR SALE AT
ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

aw FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS 'Wl

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON 
ALL TOYS

FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS 
AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES.

FANCY JARDINIERES 
$1.00 upwards.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK. DUNCAN.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Scad OewB TIMS TABLB RmA Up '

«.00 ______  IS.SS    VUlorit   IMS   17.4a
le.Sl ______  17.0J ................. tIuwBicaa ........... ...... 10.SS ,■ ..... , U.ll
10.41 __________ 17.1S ................................. Cobbit Hill .......................................... 10.4S ______ te.ao
le.SS _____ I7.1S  ........... . C««lchaa  ....... .......... 10.19 _______ 1S.4S
11.07 »______ 17.S0 ........... ......— Daaua----------------10.1Z ________  IS19
11.41 ----------- 10.10 ............— OMBtisn -------------- 9.S0 _______ 14.11
11.01 _______  10.12      LadyMitli______ MS   14.1$
I1.4S ________ 10.10     NBaafaao    040    11.41
14.1S ______ _____ ______ PsrhsvlOa Jnetioa_____ —— .... - . - ll.H

Train Icavrt Daneta lor Coertcaar dailr at 11.07.
Train leaving Duncan. Tneaday. ThurMlay and Sainrday, 11.07, arrives at 

Port Albenii at 16.50.
Train tcavea Pert Alberni Mend». Wednesday and Friday, at 10 a.aL, and 

connects with through train at Parkavule Junction lo Victoria.
Train (or Cowichan Lake leavea Duncan Monday, Wedneaday and Satorday,

£^.'^tA'itTii"AM?a,t p-.. a,.m.

In every centre of population In the lower part of the province 
la a telephone exchange and an organization of tkilled workers to 
facilitate commerce. Every circuit must be tested; every inch of 
wire watched and kept in repair; every switchboard operated day 
and nig^t Not only that, but there is always new eonstruetieo to 
meet the increasing needs of the telephone-using public. Crews of 
linemen and eabtemen, and installers of every kind of telephone 
equipment carry on this woric aa the province progresses.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

SPECIALS
;................—=AT==

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERr
s JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”
Everything we stock is of the best 

quality.
Now is your opportunity to get a 

supply of No. 1 goods.

$2.15
Five Roses Flour, 49-lb. ^2 X5 
Purity Rolled Oats, large 20^
B 1 KlteUid^^lterw^.
Finest Twnato Catsup, per

Del Monte Pork and Beans,
8 tins for_____________

Libby's Potted Meats. 3 OO^
tins for-----------------------

Pot Barley 4 Iba.
for -------------------

St Charles Milk, 7 tell Cl AH 
tins for - -________  ^l.UU

25c

B A K Pastry Floor, 10-Ib. 
sack for_______________eWC

$1.75
Perfect Seal Jam, pints, J-J 
Economy Jars, quarts,

EcoTwmy Jars, pints,

$7.60
Finest Strawberry Jam, AA^

4-Ib. tin _____________IIUC
Malkin’s Marmalade,

4-lb. tin _____

70c

70c

T.jUKP.p.^l0J^^U5Q^ 
DiigSt Sep. 25c

T.ytert Toil.r 3«p7-^ 25c

per bottle ____________
Fin«t Canned Com, ^

ApneoU, S tins for,_
Biscuits. 3 pkts.

65c
The Remainder of our Shoe Stock going at Half Price on Saturday.

Wt will give you a Special Price on any article we have on Dollar Day.
Ask ns for a quotation on quantities. No Goods Charged At Dollar Day Prices.

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF FRESH FRUITS, ETC.

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

DOLLAR
DAY

FOOT PUMPS, 01 AA
for Bicycles_________tPX.W

SPARK PLUGS 01 AA
for Fords, 2 for____

Pimirs TIRE SHOP
FRONT STREET.

All Satisfied Customers 
know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Uodnn Houn, Sanitary Bamt, 
CUckn Hooac, or Alnradona, 
all f c< th, lamc prompt atttntioB. 

Badniatas hmiibed.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C

SUPPORT 
“THE LEADER” 

YOUR HOME PAPER

ALL MEATS
ARE KEPT ON

ICE
away from flies and dust. 

Neatness Cleanliness Quality
at

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT * DAVIES 
Piuprietoxu 

PHONE 887.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
omcc;

WTiittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS jambs, MJLLB.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittorae BuBdiag Duncan, B. C 
Tdaphone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. UJU.B.a 
Offle*: AcrlcnKanl Hall, Dimcui. 

Phont 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
BarTiatcr.at-Uw, SoUcItor. m. 

Dnncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The ^nadlan Bank of Commorcfc 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
p£SitSrS'„'’o'4j.‘’£StS2;.,

C R ARMOUR
AT PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP 

Phone 16 Houao Phono 131 L

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

Shampoofait.
Kanago. Head TreatnwBl.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

In all atyles.
P. A. HONK

Photograpbar and Pietnra Framar 
Duncan, a C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for piicea on 
No. 1 Lomber, ffilplap^ Shlaglea, ote. 

PHONE 188
McKinnon Road, Dnneaa.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Ser\*ice in Cowichan aa 

Funeral Director.
R, H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical. Wiring, 

and Machine Work.
Also Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone 197 P. O.WSOI
Duncan. B. C.

V. Co SCHOLEY
ELECTRICIAN

Farm Lighting Plnnt.'^, Water Supply 
Syfitem.*!, Engine Repair.x of all kinds, 

0|»era Hou>e Block, huncan, 
and Maple Buy.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

If you arc thinking of

Building:
Houses, Barns. Oaragoo, etc. 

Consult

E.W. l^ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Phillip', Soles and Heel,. 
Neolin and Rubber Soles. 

I.T.S. Rubber Heels. 
HamcM Repair, a Specialty. 

We can fix anything in ieather. 
CRAIG STREET. DUNCAN.

FOR
GARBAGE
CDLLECmON

PHONE 269
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WATER FRONT PROPERTY
MAPLE BAY
Thrccquartcr Acre, Cottage, four rooms, large verandah. Excellent 

water supply by well. Frontage on good shale beach.

Price: $1300. Easy Terms.

One Lot. .Attractive Bungalow containing living room, bedroom, 
hitchen. Standing on high ground, overlooking Maple Bay. 

Price: $1,000.

Small Cottage containing kitchen, two bedrooms, large verandah. 
Excellent water supply.

Price: $700.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

PLUMBING
J. L. HIRD & SON

PHONE 58 ----- DUNCAN

SAVE INJURY TO YOUR CAR
Jai-s and jolts mean abnoi-mal wear on your car; 
jare and jolts mean discomfort to the passen- 
gei-s.

One heavy jar will do far more damage to your 
car than a mile of ordinai-y driving. You are 
always tired after a drive over rough reads.
A jar usually means a loosening of some pai-t, 
perhaps just a nut or a clamp.

This starts a rattle and wear becomes far great
er than is necessai-y. The engine is affected, be
cause no delicate mechanism of this sort can be 
throuTi about without suffering injury.

Hassler Shock Absorbere really absorb these 
sudden road impacts and prevent the wear and 
tear reaching the rital parts.

Get a set at

DUNCAN GARAGE, LINDTED, DUNCAN.

DOLLAR DAY AT FOX’S
SATURDAY, JULY 8th

Your Dollars will go further when buying 

Wash Fabrics and Staples at this Store

$1.00

BARGAINS IN WASH GOODS
Light Ground PrinU, 30 ins. AA

wide, rog. 25c, 5 yards for..... <Pl*vV
Check and Stripe Ginghams, British make, 

only limited quantity, regular AA
S0<*. 6 yard.^ for . _______  ePl.UU

Coloured Jnp. Cre^n, the be.st grade, all 
colours und stripes, regular (PI AA
40c. 3 yards for ............ . eM.UU

Ripple Crepes, in all the wanted colours, 30 
ins. wide, best grade, regular <
50c, 4 yard.s for . -.

Check and Stripe Ginghams, extra fine 
grade, regular 35r, Special, (PI AA
5 yards for ____   tJll.UU

Coloured Dress Voiles, in light and dark 
grmnds, 3S ins. wide, regular 75^

Apron Ginghams, in blue and white chock 
design, 40 ins. wide, regular AA
40c, .3 yards for ___ _ sPl.UU

Scri>entine Crepes, in plain colours and ftor* 
a( designs, 30 ins. wide, regular 4 A^ 
60c, yard _ - - .......... ..........

BARGAINS in WHITE GOODS
36-in. Indian Head, standard AA

quality, regular 40c, 3 yds. for 
S6-in. White Cotton, good wearing quality, 

regular 25c, AA
5 yards for ............................... .

36-in. Bridal Cloth, for fine whitewenr, 
reguUr 40c, AA

36-in. Middy Twill, regular 50C,
Special, 3 yards for.... ........... «pJ.*UU

40-in. Fine White liress Voiles, AA
regular 50c, 3 >’ards for..... ... «PX«\/U

Bleached Canton Flannel, stout fleecy qual
ity. regular 30c.
4 yards for 

42-in. Pillow Slips, ready made, AA 
Special, Dollar Day, 4 for ...

BARGAINS IN STAPLES
Mosquito Netting, in wftitc or (Pi AA 

green. Special, 8 yards for . vX.UU 
All Linen Check Tea Towelling, ^1

regular 40c, 3 yards for ...... 3)X*vU
Kitchen Towelling, for comp or (P*|

rough use, 9 yards for.... ^X«\AI
White Turkish Towelling, 18 in.s. wide, reg

ular 50c. Special, (Pi
4 yards for ....... . ..................... eI)X«UU

Coloured Turicish Towelling, 16 (PI AA 
ins. wide, 5 yards for . . __ spX.UU 

?2-in. Heavy Weave Unbleached
Sheeting, Special, yard ____ ___ OafC

78-in. Bleach^ Sheeting, a good
quality, regular 75c, yard ...........

36-in. Unbleached Factory Cot- (PI
ton, 5 yards for .......-....... spXsVV

72-in. Bleached Twill Sheeting
regular 75c, Special, yard ______

18-in. Plain 3M)ite Huck Towel- ^1 AA 
ling, regular 35c, 4 yards for ^X»UU 

White Bed.sprcads, full size, (PA P7A
regular $3.50, each ____ 4 9

Large While Turk Towels, British pTA^
make. Special, each __ _______

Coloured Turkish Towels, useful QfT/, 
size, very durable, 4 for 5/OL

59c

BARGAINS in FURNISHINGS
Art Cretonnes, in many useful designs and 

colourings, regular 75(*, Dollar 
Day, yard ........ .............. ................. <tVC

Art Chintzes for Curtains and Dresses, 
re^lar 40c, Dollar Day, 29C

CURTAIN MATERIALS at^a^in Prices
Lace Curtain Nets,

Curtain Scrims, plain and coloured QCC/* 
borders, 4 yards for .. .

Curtain Marquisette, fine grade, in QQ^ 
while and ivory, reg. SOf*, yard, Os/C

Ecru and White Bfadras, regular >|Oo 
75^, yard ........ .......L________ __

Bordered Casement Cloth, cream and ecru 
ground, with dainty coloured bor-

borders, 48 ins. wide, reg. $1.25, yd. $ vC

GREAT VALL-ES in CORSETS
Women's Corsets of flesh cobured and white 

coulil, low bust, four suspenders, sizes 
23 to 27. regular $1.75, ^1 AA
Dollar Day _____ _________ «RX*UU

“LA DIVA” D. & A. CORSETS 
Pair, $2.98

Thi-s well known make should appeal to all 
hig class Corset,who need 

regular $4.95, pair .

CHILDREN’S 
CORSET WAISTS, 59c.

Children’s Corset Waists, for ages 3 PTO^ 
to 10 years, regular 75«‘, pair 05/L

LADIES’ FINE WHITEWEAR
Camisoles and Corset Covers, regu- QO/» 

lar 50c, each .................... ..... ..... . 09L
Camisoles, made from Fine Nainsook, trim

med lace and embroidery, 
regular $1.25, each 79c
Big Reductions on Envelope Chemises 

and Nightdresses.

CHILDREN’S SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR BARGAINS

Children’s Balbriggan Bloomers, in white, 
pink, black. sizes, regular QPTa^ 
values 75c, 2 pairs for...... ......... 5/DL

Children's Fine Cotton Summer Vests, good 
grade, all sizes, regular 50c, 0^

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 
AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES

Ladies' English-made Fine Cotton Combin
ations, V neck, knee length, trimmed fine 
torchon Incc, all sizes, regular (P’1 AA 
$2.93, per suit .. ____ . $X«4H

This is specially attractive to ladies desiring 
a good cut and durable garment.

LADIES’ SUMMER 
COMBINA-nONS, Suit, 69c.

Fine Cotton Combinations, with sleeves or 
shoulder straps, knee length, reg- 
ular 95c, suit ................ . . OUC

LADIES’ SUMMER VESTS, 
3 for 95c.

I^idies' Fine Cotton Vests, with sleeves or 
shoulder straps, regular 40c, 050

LADIES’ SUPERFINE VESTS, 
Harvey Made, 2 for 98c.

These are Real High Grade Summer Vests, 
with sleeves or straps, plain or QQa 
trimmed lace, regular 65c, 2 for 5/OC

HOSIERY OF QUALITY 
AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES

Ladies' Mercerised Lisle Hose, in black, 
navy, blue, grey, brown, white, QOy» 
sizes 81 to 10, regular 60c, pair, 057C 

Ladies' Lisle Hose, with elastic ribbed tops, 
in black and white only, sizes 9, QQ^ 
9J, 10, regular 75c, 2 pairs for — OafL 

Ladies' Fine Heather Mixture Ribbed Ho.se, 
the latest style, sizes 9, 91, 10,
regular 95C. pair______________  D*/C

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hose. A line you should 
take advantage of. Come in black, white, 
brown, all sizes, regular 40c, 25C

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN 
CHILDREN’S HOSE

Girls’ 1/1 Rib Fine Cotton Hose. This is 
a good buy in School Hose, in black and 
boot brown, sizes 51 to 91, Qfin
4 pairs for___ _______   t/OL

ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL IN 
CHILDREN’S HOSE

1/1 Rib (btton Hose, in white and black 
only, values to 66c, QOa
3 pairs for ...........   OVC

CHILDREN’S J HOSE, 
Tum-Over Tops, 3 Pairs for 89c.
This is a big snap. These Threequarter 

Hose come in black, brow’n, and romper 
bine, sizes 51 to 81, regular 50c, QOa 
3 pairs for____________________OilC

SPECIAL SNAP in SILK HOSE
Our “Venus” Make Pure Thread Silk Hose, 

in all colours and sizes, regu- ^1 
lar $1.96, Dollar Day only, pr., 9X* 4 U

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN 
HOUSE DRESSES & APRONS
House Dresses made from stout factory cot

ton, trimmed chintz and gingham, with 
• pockets and sash, regular ^1 AA

$1.95, Dollar Day, each ......... fpX.UU
House Dresses in numerous designs and col

ourings, all sizes to 44 ins., AA
regular $1.75, $1.95, each__ ^X.Uv

DRESS GOODS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

42-in. Coloured Serges, regular 95C,

54-in. CioTouir^ ikrges, regular ^1 >|0 
$1.95, yard___________ __

NO GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL. TERMS CASH. NO PHONE ORDERS.

Fors CASH DRY GOODS STORE
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

SATURDAY IS DOLLAR DAY IN DUNCAN
DOLLAR DAY JAM VALUES

Empre.ss Goo.-ieberry Jam, 40c bottles for_______
Empress Strawberry Jam, 35c tins for ..... ......
Loganberry Jam, 4s, regular $1.10, for .......... ........
Australian Pure Jam, 2s, per tin ____________  ____

CANNED GOODS DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Nabob Best Sockeye Salmon, 48C tins for ..... ........ ..................
Nabob Best Sockeye Salmon, 28C tins for_______________
Sunflower Salmon, 15C tin.s, 2 for________________________
Sunflower Salmon, IOC tins, 3 for---------------------------------------
Canned Tomatoc.s 21.s, per tin

_40d
-22#

Lynn Valley Corn, extra value, per tin
Sl Charles Milk, per 20-oz. tin--------
Carnation Milk, per 20-oz. tin 
Neptune Peache.s 2is, per tin 
“ " ■ Hawaiian Sliced

Is, per tin-------

-18^
_15f

Goody Goody Hawaiian 1 
Corned Beef, 1

Pineapple, 2s, per tin _ -284

Fresh Canteloupes, Cherries, Raspberries, Grape Fruit, Oranges, 
Bananas, Ripe Tomatoes, and Cucumbers.

A REAL BARGAIN DAY AT KIRKHAM’S
It will pay you to place your order with us. We will pay frei^t 

charges on orders, exclusive of sack goods.

Kirkham’sCrocerteria
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 48. " DUNCAN.

TEAS AND COFFEES EXTRA VALUES
Our Golden Star Tea, regular 504 lb-» 8 tbf. for____
Reception Ceylon Tea, regular 654 R)„ for____________________$84
Pure Mocha and Java Coffee, per Ib.__________________________504
Our Freshly Ground Coffee, 1 lb.____________454; 8 Iba for $1.1$

CAMPERS' NECESSITIES
Cakeoso for making delicious cakes at home at sinaU cost, per pkt. 254
^dee, a light, digestible pudding, easily prepared, per pkt. ____ 154
Custona, the creamy custard, per pkt._______
Lemon Pie Filler, superior home-made, for making lemon pies.

cheese cakes, etc., per pkg.________ __  . _____________ 2S4
Lemonade Crystals, per pkg. ___________________ __ _________ 15^
Empress Jelly Powders, 3 pkta. for________________________ aiu
Soda Biscuits, 254 pkU. for_______________Z Jle
Nice Molasses Snaps, 2 Ibi.________________________ ^
Fancy Mixed Biscuit^ per lb. _____________ _____
Sliced Cooked Ham, per lb_________________
Pressed Corned Beef, per Ib.___________—— -«54


